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, U IX,R. $2,000,000 BEHIND 

EMMERS0N IS WRIGGLING
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, LOWELL, MASS. FORCED INTO AN ARBITRATION 

HAYS SAYS G. T. R. WILL NOT 
ABIDE BY ITS UNEVEN FINDINGS
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•: iPreliminary Meeting of Members of 

McCaul St. Church Indicates Some 
Lively Developments.

e—1ent Tells Telegraphers’ Officers That 
the Company Can Do Nothing 
Just Now and Relies on the 
Loyalty of Majority of Men.
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:Minister of Railways to Excuse 
Discouraging Statement De
clares Day Is Past For Gov
ernment Control—But Others 
Don’t Think So.
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Ever since negotiations were entered 

Into for the sale of McCaul-etreet Me
thodist Church, there has been shown 
a spirit of bitter opposition by the 
congregation as a whole. With the 
ratification by the general conference 
at Barrie of the bargain whereby the 
church is to be converted into a Jewish 
synagogue for a $26,000 consideration, 
the embers of dissatisfaction have been
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; MontreoJ, June 14.—H. B. Perharn. 
president of the International Order of 
Railway Telegraphers, and D Campbell, 
third vice-president, had an interview. 
to-dny with General Manager Hays of1 
the Gru-.id Trunk, and Manager Me- 
Gulgan. At the end of the day's 
feience Mr. Haye was rei>arted to have : 
stated to the committee that the Grand I 
Trunk was in favor of arbitration, but j 
that such arbitration must be equitv -

„ . . . , ' ble. He coutended that this was notof canvas which covers Niagara’s torn- ... 7 _„ , . ", the case between the U. T. R. and the
mon- Its six thousand uniformed in- telegraphers. The company had pto- 
habltants, over a thousand horses, sin- tested to the minister of labor being 
lster guns, scores of military wagons,, J”*** *nto the arbitration, but In spite 
and 1U general air of well-oiled energy Mr'
stir up the patriotic portions of the Hays added, has resulted in a disagree- j 
anatomy and make glad feelings. ment on the part of the arbitrators.

To-day the camp got down to bunt- cvmX>an>r doe» not consider Itself In
iwiy way committed to abide by the 

ness in all departments, and there was flndlngs of the arbitrators, which U» not 
a smoothness that betokened well exe- in the nature of an award., as claimed

by the telegraphers There was only 
one of the three matters In dispute hi 
whiedi there was anything like unanim
ity of decision on the part of the arbi
trators and that was oo the question 
Of pay for necessary Sunday work.

.Nothin* Doles Jest .low.
“I have no objection to the commit

tee representing the telegraphers dis
cussing the matter with Mr. McGulgan. 
and it may lead to a satisfactory un
derstanding," he said. Further than 
this the company 1» not prepared :o f 
act at the present time. The Grand 
Trunk has within the last five years 
made a large increase In the salaries of 
Its agents and operator», ns well ,.a 
other employes, a 
tically as much 
other roads."

Ottawa. June 14th.—(Special)—There 
very slim attendance of the All the Troops Are in and at Work- 

Vaccination Services To-Day— 
Few Horses Sent Back Home.
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Has a Valuable Connection With 
British and American Tele

phone Companies.

was a
bouse especially on the government 
benches. The Liberals tendered an en
thusiastic welcome to Auguste Car
rière, member-elect for Levis, who was 
presented by sir Wilfrid Laurier and 
yon. Mr. Paterson. The ministerial
supporter* availed themselves of the ‘Y**’ f,Un* ^-(Special.)-Th* Bell fanned lnto a very falr.slzed blate.
opportunity to rally Ur. Hproule, CoL lephone Company pioduced an expert Thle mucb wa, evtdent from u,,. meeV.
gem. Hughe* and other Ontario Con- witness before the telephone committee 
servative* on the outcome of the Lon- some three weeks ago. He was H I don and NorthOxtordby-electlons. w,hh 7: . _ * ”• u

The minister of railways reviewed bb ot London' England, 
the business showing of the govern- mesented to th, committee as an Eng- 
meul railway system for the current Ush expert, who would smash 
fiscal year. When the accounts are ownershlo M ■ w ah

sse,k■- «■'* —•».--
earning" by close on IZ.uoo.Ooo. in addl- J""™’ ownership hailed his evidence the church on Monday night, at which 
lion to this there has been a so-called , /“Ughi. the trustees will be asked to annenrcapital outlay on the road of $0.000,000. AJetter ha. been received from Eng- . lo *lpp“r
Hon. Mr. Bmmerwm's •statement was )*lnd' addressed to Sir William Mu- w tb 1 ,u report of the church ■

■ purposely framed so as to offer as open ™tk- dealing with Mr. Webbs' recoid. financial affairs, the president of the 
a rebuke as possible to the theory of 11 >» written by A. R. Bennett, mtmle. I 
government management of railways. or lhe Institute of Electrical Engl- 

The opposition admitted that Hon. "*ere> »n<l at the present time .the elec- 
llr. Emmerson's administration of the JJ-ical expert of the municipalities in 2- A committee made up of three 

la»t year would offer a setback ‘h« awn telephone systems, leading members of the congregation,
to the government ownership policy. Mr- Bennett say*: i __ __ _ • ’
They Insisted, the. that with economl- 'In consequence of paragraphs ap-1 Bac*. Wallace and Woodland
cal management the road could even Pearing In the London papers that H wa* appointed to secure legal opinion
yet be made to pay. The transcontln- L. Webb had given evident* before as to the btndlne nature or other- ™n». „/ .. . __ _entai survey# vote amounting to $1.32»,- your committee in a scow dtunarfng wise of the bar*® n mfdi McMaster University, leaves
toiiui!^n*^lmtUthai,*ov<lrnment w?ll Postoffw'SJd’Th undi»,ak'n»" °f th.- The meeting was a large one, with tonight for Lowell. Mass,, where he
ZZiïVt mfo^lôn^hé”.T I Kln^ddom^n7,TaKleA.';e^: \oT °nS*uSS^ wa^ndiLnaUcn e"ter UPO" PMl°r"te °f th*
piemen ta ry estimates are taken up. had produced à conèlderahi" . Jr ,y'. ™ Keynote was Indignation
In the course of lhe evening, the gov- Mon on your committee I took ih«Ttih ‘ Y*!"îi lru*te,e w*10 had, It was 
eminent promised that th- latter would erty of cabllngyou1 on" May 29 to the ‘'lalmed'drek,o **»• memorial re- 
be brought down next week. effect that Mr WebbT, a «1 frJt 1 CC,mm*nd.,.î* the dl?po“l 01 the Pro'

Mr. Foster gav, notice that at the cer of the National Telroh^e^n^ wlthout conferring with their
next sitting he would bring up the cor- pany, and that he"s alos îhh broth!T trusteee w consulting the con-
respondence between the Toronto Dis- American telephone Interests Mr Wehh CTe*atlon-trlct Labor Council and the govern- I is retained XmMaJly £ thi. v.tinnLt C""’* Be Vp,et'
nfent In relation to W. T. it. l’reston * Telephone Company to combat'th# mu- Recording Steward Fred Dane, while 
encouragement to skilled artisans to j nlclpalltles, and has been in the habit ,akln« the stand that the sale was not 
come to Canada on promises of em- ! of giving evidence against them a* the put thru *n a Proper manner, said he
ployment. various local government boatd en- d,d 001 thlnk that anything could be

In committee of supply, Hon. Mr. quirks, with a view of preventing any done to uP“t the deal, now that con- 
Emmerson proceeded Ur make his further loans for telephone purpose* ference had given Its seal to the bar- 
statement of the earning# and expen- being sanctioned. The tenor of Mr *aln- He understood that $600 had been 
diture of the Intercolonial Railway. It Webb's evidence on these occasions is Pa,d ov*r to bind the compact, and It 
•TOC}"11* twtween $1..)00,0<KI, and $2,- that the municipalities employ an ob was to be looked upon as final. The 
°00.W. and he say# this deficit was eoiete plant, that their systems are matter affected him to the extent of
KriLenîilnYSî arid Yîîtlv alsom'the badly en»*n»ered, that their tariffs are making him feel as tho there had been 
the InW-colonlal and partly also to the on unremunerat,ve wa|„, Hnd> ^n al. a death In his family
ft?»" «oêndUure1 for*s^ow clealing was y' tbat ,h munlclp»! telephone systems The attitude of the trustees, partlcu-
rhenor^nally * l»r*e Forl ftinaancr “>nc<lved “d ««- lar.y Trust,es W F ftmlth .nd Bran-
whereas the cost of snow clearing on „ „ , the ’”, ahru
the Prince Edward Island Line In 1903-4 , Ma No the meeting. There appeared to be a
Wi $11,000. In 1904-6 it was $35.176. . 'Notwithstanding Mr. Webb's evl- strong feeling that the management of
While the revenue had decreased $11,- arnct in this sense, the local govs, n- the church's financial affairs had been 
96* and expenditure increased $06,289. m*nt board have never yet refused, a Inefficient. One member of the c-cn- 

rt me Has «one. , loan to munlclpalltl- s fir teirpko.i- put- grogatlon declared that there were all
He proceeded to excuse the statement and u ls notorious that the evl- sorts of rumors abroad, and wagging

by poR.Ung m,t that the J.U.R. wa, de"?« ™ >? the experience of heads. It was due to the trustee,
built as an Imperial road und could not ?r the oubscrlbers to the municipal ays- thiemselves to decUre the amounts 
be expected to be a commercial eue- “™' ^bo, generally' speaking, expies* ■ subscribed, actually paid and to what 
cess, in other words it was a sort of l r“* "Pinion that the service given by the balance had been applied, 
contribution to the empire. The ad- I *)•? J* greatly superior ■ Aa Independent A edit.
vance in wages amounted to three | anT wllh which they were acquaint- The advisability of at once demand- Later—At 2 o clock this morning a
quarter* of a million dollars and wages *(i Vnaf r ,7e. , Telephone <’®m- ; In* gn Independent audit of the books World reporter who showed copie# of
were on a par with those paid by the W>ie« monopoly. Furthermore, every ,waa debated at some length butit ’the rib mo nt thk hod* to - ..other large'trunk lines. His policy was municipality working has securedat iast ag^d m 1« that ^ reM4eW# ef
to extend the I. C. R. handsome balances of profit after pay- ’ particular matter stand over until af- D<wepeourt vllla*e wa* assured by

"To extend its deficits" said Mr. Os- in* Interest and sinking fund on the i ter Monday's meeting several that it was the picture of Thos.
Mr. Emmerson's opinion the time X grants for" £ 'a™K<£. co^'bJ'Tv.M^lea^*"*^^ Ctor'“' W“ tW° m°nthe *•*

had gone by when the I. C. R. could which has 30 years, being an excettlou, j „nlnln^mr«-2i kw ! a *rave dl*$w « Prospect Cemetery,
mske both ends meet. | *o that the amount which has to be !$!*, ,a. V.^. mT *

Hon. John Haggari and Mr. Barker of set aside for sinking fund every year n,Yi, Tr, «iTw p * **fn*
Hamilton, both asserted that the time very considerable. | ”J*y "”ly w- p- *mlth ‘bey
hid long sine, arrived to wind up the I "Under these clreumstarw ee, it ap-. binding under the act of
capital account of the Intercolonial. ' pears to me that the value of Mr. e™erLt,_w.. *1 call“ f,°r. ‘*0 'rua*
The road was notoriously overmanned Webb's evidence Is very gieatly dis- 1 , ** ■l»na,°ries. This offers the
but with economical method* the road counted, and should be iec-(v«*d by , y •v,ni''‘ escape, and as a for-
could even iy-t be made to pay. Mr. y< ur committee with the greatest cau- orn bope legal Inquiry will be made.
Barker t-n*irked that if any railway tlon. The National Telephone Com- ! ------------------------------
directorate turned ou; a report like th- puny's monopoly has been hardly hit ln| THREW EGGS AT THE MILLINER
minister of railways gave to pari la- this country by the action of the mu- n LBW ltlL mlLU"tnf
mem on the Intercolonial It* members nlclpalltles, and If a large number of who Sees end”«17# J.s.m
would be sent to Jail. the municipalities had had the courage ” J L "4* ‘ ,OT

For Publie Ownership. to undertake telephones, the company aed tk,e,e'
W, F. Maclean made a speech for would have been altogether d'Strnyed,

public ownerahlp. Public ownership as experience show* that It la quit»
could not be made a success except unable to hold It# own In competition, culler case wa* tried here before Judge
m 1̂VmeïrYu0bf.lceow^er^yh,pb„Uf"l,n:,,ie "The^’mpany” îhe^fme' ''L. the u^T " H"'
&nttr^V.wlC,‘""h|ln,EVr0pe' wh"re greatest anxVty'to dlscredit münîclpal W"Ten. a merchant of Lansdown.
•nufuT. r* abLe„to Increase rev- ,.nierprlHea. and aa there la a strong ylllaSe, was sued by Miss M. «coulter 
fnue, decrease expenditure and lower ||nk belwe-n th- British and Ame l-an tnr *2M damages, In the way of an u* 
shmdd Canadian Government telephone Inlet est*, p -an be undet- *“ul‘ committed In July two years ago.
imnlov a ih«Lhn«" vese •xPer‘ment' stood that every -ffo-t will he used, und ,Hhe was- « resldorn milliner of the
ur* a Hor,ia; no expense spnr-d to prevent miinlcl- Place, but decided to remove to Detroit,
through HVeoun??v in Whuh .Si P*-l telephony taking rooi Ih Canada o- Mich, Upon leaving she was polled
mem would tmy U would t£2v“P2„; lb- TTn,,ad w,,h • Warren, admitted throwing
lh-r- were In*Canada railwavme'n ihi "T would respectfully submit, then- the eggs, but said they were fresh. He 
could make It pay aa a t’nnidian bïd fnr'*' ,hHl lf comuHUee have any else supplied irther persons with eggs 
made the Austrollw r.liwayïvaem d»"bts aa to the complete ..tore.* of, for the eu me purpose, 
pay. Th- truly motive whlidiyactuated 'b- British municipal system* you Miss HcoiiIihi's clnlhlng was desiroye.l
Ihs Government seemed to he a desire «hotild heur evidence from some wit- and the Jury awarded her $60 slid 
u. dlseredlt public ownership The In" qualified to speak sulhorl al'vely cost..
torcolonlsl should have feeders Imi all «n nil ##pe-t# of munlelpsl teler-hopy, j----------------- —
thssrrange.n-nls mad-by ih. novern As T stai-l h-fore, T trust soon to h- OHANOR VOI »« HHITONS 
ment had tended It, make th- Interim - In a position to forward you copies of, A HR I’HOai’KIll g« «H ANDI.V
onlsl a feeder for sortie other road The <h* various municipal sceount* fo ihe \--------- ,
Government should Have made the Iri- yca-r ending March 31. Theae have not ' Arnprlor, Juif» 14.—The grand lodge of
raifwav**L,hV** 0* trarmcontln-ntal y,< "J1 b''n r^?,?I7”ftYvhwi'ii',lnnn'h* 0ranS* YoungBrltons opened Its 24th
railway wf'hf-m», and «♦vhiHimIIv miinrll», hut ! f rnwt th#y will »m»n h» , tUÆk , A - . ,, .
JitVK »*e»nd»d It to Toronto, Singuin ronflrm»#1 «nouai *<**t m in th# 1,0,0,IT, hall h^re
Uâomlim Uny, and th» far w»at, ——— —— thl* afti'rnooN, Already ih« number of

aH*r*"i**l**'l Mr, Km Ifl HURT BY SHELL EXPLOSION, dAiAgat»* in HitoruKmm» 1» larger than , . . . . . . . 4
hh dlwrouraglnr, lo nv 9 In any provloua y»ar, urwüM* of n. *un an<l wind would fairly Inaugurai»

h* »hoij|d pny ,io, only hundr»d having r»gl»l«r»d, while ihla
but on th- original Invest- !. „ "" .. . .. " number will he greatly „u*m*ni»d,

rnCkl*. W iy *h'",ld '•«< f'anadlsna by Dafaellv* Hsaeek. Thl* afternoon the reports of th-
'.*7* * KUcfiea* ,,f flov«rnme„i _ varl/at* officer* were r—lved, which u> k f*w bsaksi*, wllh «he price rang-
Vmt.Vi hatione were mskiug ir' Olhralt*r, June 14, During gun p ee show lhe neeocl* I ion in tie making in* from l»t: to 16c per ht,g, ery few
tl-s ta!« 1 J'"1"'!1*1 *wa> Ir»"' poll lies on board Ih- Hr III eh first -lass hot phenomenal progrès*, I hiring the p**f. Al,m-rritai were offsisd V<r sal*^..baVurJ,hl-' ^ •>< ; '^h,p Magnificent, off 'Pet us n. ml. iap|ye“d*«nd iXm'imni, ïhtï,* «'«i 1

' 11 r ”1"'1 vote*. , . . ganieed *no fne matiiher.hlp generally u u Muiihoiisml of Hie itistrlbuio,*'afl-rnta,.,' e *1* Inch shell exploded, greatly lucre,m-d, The finance* are el- f',, arrived home btet nlshl fiian *
Klghleen parson*, Including four of- in (irai class shape, the balance In ibf,." days' run thru the fruh Lit 

flc-rs, were wound, d, II of them sert» !b* *V l?a,,d* being over I wo J'roapecta *rs excellent, ha said, There , ed In the Northweaf, for || makes cut-
i!!y' - ............... ^ . hundred dollar* In exc-s# of la*t year, „„ ,n,uhi of Hint, Th- only damage , ting difficult, and is only burned after
lb- nm-«r* are «mon* Ih- wolo.aly ™—---------------------- he auw wa* to the cherries and berries threshing.

wounded I h*. exphialon was due lo a Helped Sisley lo K ses ye, „„ p,w ground, Here the fruit, owing Vt>r Ih-se reasons, a h<rt, dry spell
Mors# d-si.r. ... ,L, .. In police court yesterday Bdwg'd to certain mndltloris, will be, so to that would check growth *r,d hasten

•i a. , * generally tool Hi- sh-ll hurst Inside the gun. Nugent f*ced * charge of helping II* speak, lotwlded, That la, H will not be maturity would I- welcomed ut the
•htewd to fall Into the dutches of the rb w»u tided were Is tided her* to *i*ur Moggie to escape from a house uniform In appear* ne. Hut this is only piee-ru time, There I* no cause for
law, hut Thomas. I dicey, 43 Rlsir-i _______ wt*' *b- had been placed at service applicable to low land. Mtra wherries alarm so far, and everything point* to
avenue sot fo close . ,. . , “ " ' by the Alexandra Home, Nugent was an log), laud are a oiagnlfii-etit crop, , record yield under such condition*, * t fo close to th* eu eh on kulte or Ov-r-oat* praaaad, fiOc. Our rmiaihded tnr a week a* are apple*, plum* and (e-ache*. | tum however ha* r,roved ni tm
with the result «hat he wa* locked up ; wwror‘ wlh B.y-at, : Addl, Kin* on a charge of theft wen- , J^dan.-IMrawherry outlook I» very m-nae advantage to ,oJ2»e grains ind
In No, 1 station yesterday. ! —......— .............. ^ lh'- Merrier f„r *|, month* Harold lonm'tn'nufi?*Ouimv^iZ aLidiîm' r,wa' whl1" gras* la so forward that

f.a*t week h* met A. G. Waring of 'i HE ftOVKrtiCKIN BANK OF CANADA *«* "lxly day« 'a‘ a similar Ifl™ ,v»r«e per se re wll be enuiI f lh" »f ‘he hay crop la assured
Newmarkei driving ', horse that It “’«fer8*0' 4_________  — 2m" ^^2^"fomer mWjlî |herV'’1'

h . . . ‘,h* horse Changed Janr Weddings. , Preayaled te Ihe Klsg. Hamilton__Prosjwi.-t* still favor
nands for $176. IvOcey gave Waring $6 i-rln, vmi , , , " , Ixwl-n, June 14 Wlis-m Marshall of able. Few ounlrig In, Helling 16

W*lUr w^w'XheT. Tfan'/T, "n1"' W,,l he abundant n-,t week.
When Waring went to the hank tr *Jere# a Hftl# thin* *he'4 like to fW re— for the rep |w-senl-d by Kmrwmwc..h the .up^ed chequib't^üiînid i Wh*',,rr^u^,n:.Men'*' *nd ZEST W"’ K,n" Mwerd

XeVTnn", ^ ,h" <Ur" — ^'— - • «*•
eut a warrant for La-ey, which Df- ' 
tecilv, Forrest executed. The harn-s*
«»# b—n recovered, and tin horse is 
2L Posture somewhere near the city.
Th' horse. It Is claimed, belongs to 
Waring'* brother. The charge 
Lacey is false pretences.

■
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con-wimm Nlagara-on-the-Lake. June 14.—(Spe

cial.)—"Made,, In Canada" suggests It
self with a very satisfying emphasis 
when one gazes on the animated city

l ...

iaiR, ■
Ing in the church last night. Indigna
tion over what was freely spoken of 
as the trickery of the church trustees 

I found its vent In the determination to 
follow these two lines of action:

He was

public

conference being asked to fill Che
chair.

cuted arrangements, and made It dif
ferent from Its predecessors. There Is 
an absence of the stiffness which has 
been characteristic of big military 
gatherings, and tho discipline 1» strict 
It is observed In the friendly spirit. 
Everybody seems to have a good Idea 
of what they are expected to do. The

-4; aS|| 
ft- ** i&m

> Rev. Dr. O. C. 8, Wallace, late chaa- The congregation is a lange one, and 
Include* many Influential people in the 
city. It ls, however, a people’s church. 
No distinctions of wealth or station find 
a place within Its walls. An Inspiring 
eight It is on Sunday evenings to see 
the big auditorium crowded, and to 
note the large number of young peo
ple attending the service. No other 
church In Lowell draws such an at
tendance In the evening. A large 
chorus choir and a quartet of soloists 
lead the singing,

The church Is active in missionary 
effort, and among other line* of work 
conducts a Sunday school for the Chi
nese. It recently secured the services 
of an assistant pastor. Rev. Harvey 
Taylor, formerly an evangelist, and has 
appointed, also, a church missionary.

Rev. Smith Thomas Ford, whom Dr.
Wallace succeeds as pastor, recently

=SSSHSSKS
clty- even tho it Is minus a major-general

Ex-Chancellor and Mr*. Wallace will from the mother country. The brigade 
leave! on, the 9 o’clock O. T. R. express offlcer* have a Poetically free hand,

u„,„, ____  „ . ; which extends to the commanding offl-for Montreal to-night. From Montreal cvrg and ln am the unit* the effect ls
they will proceed to New Lowell, Maas., apparent even on the first day. Par- 
where the ex-chanorllor will remain tlcularly in the transportation arrange- 
two Sabbaths, occupying his pulpit., menu, the serving of rations, the bos- 
after which he and Mrs. Wallace spend pliai equipment, the engineering details In answer to a final question lir. 
probably some two months In an ex- and the horses there Is every reason Hays replied: "The Grand Trunk leel j 
tended holiday before entering upop the for satisfaction. The hundreds of little ‘"at they have too many loyal and con- . 
active duties of hla ministry. Mr. and thing* are being looked after, and even eervatlve employes to make It at till { 
Mra. Wallace will be farewelled at the the weather is doing 1U best. It’s a likely that the decision arrived at will 
depot by a large following of friend* great camp. The men work well all not be acquiesced In. and If not unant- 
on their departure to-night. day, and are given considerable latl- mously, at least by the greater number
; 'ju .r *2.2—;-----—-i ■ tude when their labors are over- This of those concerned.”

evening the camp is a great spectacle.
Bands are playing patriotic airs

First Baptist Church, one of the oldest 
In the city, having bem founded In 
7824. A few years ago this fine old 
building was enlarged and remodeled, 
the architect preserving the stately 
colonial style of the original edifice. A 
magnificent organ, with electro-pneu
matic action, was given thru the gen
erosity of one of the congregation, and 
the entire building, vestries, parlors, 
pastor'» study, etc,. Is now adapted to 
the need* of a modern church.

98
ar the pay is prac- 

that received onpee coat, 
coat, 

coat, in
enough 

p a hot 
weither 

racter of 
Pne day 

dollars 
pr suit, 
p dollars 
fort and

Loaferesre get Ended. *
Mr. Perham said a good deal had bean 

ouUlde the officers’ mess tenu, men Surmised suent the telegraphers' nttl-
are amusing themselves In many ways tude- He had not stated in Toronto
on the green. It is a sight well worth that the employes would be obliged to 
witnessing. go out unless certain concessions were

Nlagsra Falls, Ont.. June 14.—Alice Bode, Bodyguards Delayed. ( granted by the company. He does not
a cousin of Dr. Btneller Kzentlrnmy. the The last men to arrive to complete , expect the conference to end for a cou- 
Mlint*rlnn lawyer and doctor, who commit- the camp were the Governor-General's Ple of "Fe
ted suicide on Sunday, arrived this morn- Body Guards from Toronto. They did 
Ing from New York. Arrangement# were n<H ,n 1111 early this morning, altho
made for the cremation ot the body at the *hey left the city in good time. Ow- _____
Ruffs lo cremslory and this evening the | Ing to a break down of thé engine at French Reply to Ssltas5.f#r x,'w Fork With the Hlony Creek they had to wait mill r

L"ÏÏÎÎ4L* . . .... another engine capable of drawing a
man l^t^ase wteLI nlllT thc_w,v train of 16 cars was secured from 
oc;.h<nc.«,«| who'l" the wcaKy widoiw^u ««Britton. They were tired, and the 
railroad romisger In Hungary, but was eras- horses hungry when they got In be
lly Infatuated with her photograph. The tween 1 and 2 a.m. The horses of all 
W0J““ et the present time I» :w ye nr* old. the reglmenU stood the transportation
3£*w KÎUWM1' only tWO h*'"* ln)ured '» tren-11'
tlrmay came to this eountr)’ to try to oVcr 
«une hie Infatuation for the picture. In 
New lork he tried to shoot himself twice 
but was prevented.

MAN KIUED BY AN AUTO 
NO ONE IDENTIFIES HIM

INFATUATED WITH HER PICTURE.
Snlelde at Niagara Fall* Didn’t Love 

the Woman.

LAST, BUT NOT LEAST.Knocked Down in Early Morning 
While on Mia Wey to Work, 
and Died in the Emergency 
Hospital.

Unlined 
s, single 
breasted 
imported 
ic cloth* 
teds, the 
lues, also 
pocketi,

aa
Ü te Cap the

Climax.

Fez, June 14—Great Britain's reply to 
tjia sultan’s invitation to that country 
to Join ln Jin International conference 
on the Moroccan situation, which has 

® . . been handed to the government coo-
Of the infantry the last regiment to aUlted of a «Uegorlcal refusa).

«reive was the o«e that started for the This Is the first reply to be received 
camp first, and It came in record tithe. ^ tbe t.rrtign office and It Is quite un- 
11 *“ the ^ f*rd,. ‘rom. Parry Sound, mlstnkable In terms, showing the loy- 
and the train left North B®y as six ally of Great Britain In her agreement 
o’clock yesterday morning. They got wnb prance -
In at nine o'clock last «tight end com
pleted the Infantry camp. Col. Knlfton, I 
an old Queen's Own man, I» Ip com-1 
mund'
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INCREASE THE INDEMNITY.John Robinson of «L Clair-avenue 

and Dufferln-atreet almost positively 
Identified the photo, and Edward Dunn 
of Kvans-street fell equally sure, 

Clarke has a family, but they are 
scattered thruout the province.

1

rs COMMISSIONERS IN SESSION.Leaarth of Sessloa Gives R|,« to a 
Hound Hobln.

Ottawa, June 14, -(kpei-lsl,) There Is a 
movement on foof 40 Increase (be sessional 
Indemnity i.y 4pgr) on seeonnt of the 
length of the session. A ronial roWn Is 
rirenlsttn* among the members and Is he. 
Jn* largely signed, It Is iiiiilersiood. nlso, 
tbst swiggestlon will Iv made that psrils- 
ment ahoiild provide s salary for Ihe Utiulcr 
of (he omasstlea., s mstier thsi hss been 
widely dismissed mal received with- aliiiesi 
bourn. * ,p|"w*1 “•ho"' rides of the

tore I-ake Levels, Detroit River sad See 
Troubles Dises seed.

Tees sport Ing the Troops.
The Grand Trunk did splendidly in 

the transporting of tbe Uroope. Four
teen trabw cam* in yesterday- Th« _ , , „ .
company was taxtd seveiely to find Commissioner» on Waterways Mtare 
equliunent, but the! accident to the was but ordinary routing burine** at* 
Body Guard was »e only happening tended to yesterday. All matters, such 
to mar arrangements. The train# were . wllfc ,u.transferred lo th* Michigan Central at ** lhe lroHbl# ln eeBWft”fl wl1* tb* 
Niagara Fella OtU,, sn4 well handled lowering of the great lake* end th* 
to th# camp. Oenernl Otter cnmpll- building of ttts InternatliSal dam at 
mettled Charte» H, Proctor, traveling Detroit, it Is expected will be «Ousted 
passfiigsr agent of the M.C.R, on the without any difflculty. The Ht John 
H. Palmar iff Ht- Thomas, Canadian dispute, owing to the action token by 
Ktosnger agent of the M.C.R, on ill* ‘he United Btates congrus*, will not b* 
despatch and safety In which he taken Into conelderation-

The commission will continue to-day.

n the pro- 
Near them At the meeting of the InternationalAn unidentified men Is ln tbe morgue of 

the Emergency Hospital. He was strai'k 
by sn sub anoblie »t College snd Clinton- 
streets et 7 o'clock yesterday morning and 
died two hours later In the bospllsl.

The dead mnn was about <10 yeara of age, 
n.edluni height, dark grey hair, partially 
bald, grey liesril anil moiislai-b, lie wore 
a grey tweed suit and carried a dinner pull, 

The driver of tbe msi hlne was was It. D, 
Hmlili, employed by K, B. Itoblns, reel 
estate dealer, 30 Vlelorls-slreel. lie wui 
011 Ills wiiy to lliimlllmi to un et bis i-m 
pluyer, win*» he turned the corner of Cil», 
toil ami College, Smith, It Is siild, ,-uw 
the man mi the roadway, hut not lu tlmt 
to snip the machine. After the luvhliuit 
Smith alopped and usai «lcd I» carrying the 
Injured mini Into the office of Dr, Clult-.r- 
hues, lie whs uiioonsrlmis, Inn was not 
thiniiihl I» I», fatally Injured at the Hum.

Miullh proceeded on hla Journey to limn- 
lllmi, where the news I hut Ihe mnn hail 
died lied preeeeiled him, having been sent 
by lhe Toionlo (uillee.

Bow» for THIS t’NKNDWN MAN
Wee Killed by sn Automobile la

Toronto Early Yesterday Morn
ing—Where Are His Frleads f

Mr. liohlns st oner communicated with 
Crown Attorney Curry, promising to bs/n 
Smith present at the Inquest tonight, 
which will lie held by Coroner Orr at theemergency.

It seems strnngo tbat the al.aviice of 11 
mini, undoubtedly a resident of ihe ,-Uy 

mid employed down town, should not at
tract thu notice of friends who would make 
enquiries at the isillee concerning him, but 
nllnn two or tlireu iH'.qile csllnd at Ihe 
Emergency to Identify I lie hialy II Is nl III 

homed. The |a>l|ee take no active men 
an»», hit are content to let matters take 
their course and let pres* publicity do the 
work A nhotogruph taken In Ihe morning 

dreunited ihrnoiu the neighborhood 
where the fatality oeeurri-d, would |ironub 
ly have ended In early Identification.

Broekvllle, June 14—(Hpecial.)—A pe-

DUCHESS’ JEWELS RECOVERED.
ts IHIddee In Field—Detective» Get the 

Thieve*.

Cambridge, Rn»„ June 14. All the Jew- 
el» of the I inches* of Westminster,of which 
she was robbed late last month, snd whlrh 
are estimated to be worth $30,000, have 
been recovered.

They were buried In S field two miles out 
of town,. It #pp*nr# that a former night 
watchmen st «rosvenor House, who was 
arrested In 1guidon, confessed to the theft, 
and Scotland Yard defectives esme here to 
dnv and arrested sn accomplice, who con
ducted them to the pise» where lb# Jewelry 
Was bidden,

transportation was handled. The mili
tary authorities rendered splendid as
sistance Cap!. Zimmerman. 13nh Regl 
ment, was stationed at Niagara Falls to 
superintend the transfer of trains, said 
Major Langton received th* troops 
here.

WOUND LIKM CARNOT’S.

d***** ordersAthens, June 
a stale funeral, 
or» lie iwtld to the memory

'*l,e l,",e* Show, ah’ suirqisy established that th* wound
Col, Hall spent the day Inspecting was similar to that which resulted In ihe 

the horses anil found a far better class death by assassination of M, Carnet, I’resl- 
than he hse been used to In th » camps, dent of France, In 1W4.
The artillery men brought a great lot 
of hors* flesh with them und the cav
alry displayed a lot mors tare In their . „
selection than they have done have baggage Inapector of the Grand Trunk 
tnfore- Only four of the $02 hoe*** iff Hystem. His district will «Stand over 
the Body Guard were condemned. The Canada and he will have charge of 

(t ssedlen As*.,elated Press rsblsi Light Horse had alx weaklings in 19$ Um tracing of th» lost or damaged bag- 
London. Jim» 14. *tr wmi.— u„. and th* 2nd Dragoon» had te send bee*, «**• ‘hat foes astray,lock arrtvd In lymdon last ntoht f“» ”,Y.e «•* * H* heavy work of a- --------------------------- -

lh« mirr»,.» of sttei.d^M» it.*^, l,|l»fF manoeuvring was considered too Good Old Swmntertlme.c2*le "K4e. * C lUl\ f»r "l«ht ,ff th. horses. Home „f - ... Mprlng has grown
|h# horses must be hard er than they J>. /> into sumnmr, and Hut
look *4 a cssual glam * down the lines, lyT J ’ j necessity for straw 
lull Col, Wall ssy* ih-y srs ihe b*sihats Is linpstailv*, 
lot altogether he has ssen In a camp i*e ^ The straw iwt* f/o-
of ln«fno tion, Th* hot*#* *»«tm to Ilk* »et# Ity Dlneen, cor, Yong* and T«m- 
th* holiday, Soldiering I* ***y>lo whit périme*, are of exclusive quality and 
some of 1h*m have be»n a«/-uslom*d to, design, Th*y are In a /-las* by them- Ï 

MaF/r 'fesdsweli .ff the Hamilton selves, Mange In price from 11,6» to $4. 
MARRIAGE* FMd Mattery h*s one more horg* lit

*mrm MAXW.U, ,4,h- Ærho.Wl FAIR AND WARM,
Rev, J, M«P. Scott, tolls f,„ daughter -ff I* tethered a# the top of the line, tl Meteor.,logical Office, Tov.ml* June 14 
Mr. and Mrs, J, t, Maxwell, to Wtlmot ft, lust -am» there, and IV* gelling Ihe ts p m 1 The w*#ilM-r coeliaue* quite cvcfi 
Reeve*, t*Hh -ff TarmtAn beet Ih» Hamilton men can give II. Th- In M*»ll«b* and tbe Terril-,rl-s and nesvy

Mccuwn » vu vu. u-ia.., a.. . bore* like* Ihe pi—'», and Imi't worry shetrer# have -«---urred In Allc-rts. From
.77, 1 ' ,.7l ~,,r' imK Ing uhout being lost. Nob-cly know* the te the Marittmc Province» the lay
.0 ' „ ' ra'rt"k " fburch, Toronto, owner. Non. of lh* other corps are ^
by flee. Father A, Stahl. R, M»n.J look ng for a stray hmre. It Isn't Off. I Manltotis tbeitlnucd cool and tAowery.
U, (Mottle) Byrne to Martin B, Mct'snn Hareten'S. Frohe M It lies.
l»o<b -ff Toronto. ' -The lack of spaed Is felt on the! Lower loiltes, «eorwtee

MLR-'ll MASNON On Wc-lnca-tsr ffrounds, and »n order ha* been Issued taws Valley wed I pper at. lawrvsss
14th, st, the residence of the bride » si* H**' "12** <wly ,he r Woderat to fresh wlwdst fair sag», . nridea *1». horse* within th» --amp precincts at » ..fc .
ter. Mrs Frederick M. H-dlsnd, 33 Ad , walking pa/-*. There has be-n a kl-k ” * h "d r miorm* •
mlrsl r-md. f-rooio. by the Rev. <'b*rl«« : from ihe town about some of the ;,mw levsllllri,
J. James, «rets torn!**, youngest dsngh 1 gro-en* getting too gay with their■ 
tor of tbe 1st* tle-ax* A, Msscm of o.hs equine* on the public thor-ffar- s. They I 
wa, to Oreenwoed Edward March of mi- hav” hf!*r‘ S»Hoping, and thl* I* to b--

dls-ont Iriped at once. The hors-s will I Jmo 14 
have lo be exercised on the country Trltoela..

I O-wstilc..
Ivetnls...

is greatest ho», 
of the Islein 1 prs-

t sail

A New Job-
W, 3. Cockburn has been appointedABOUT STRAWBtRRICS ABOUT WHEAT.

HE’S THERE.Ideal weather conditions prevailed 
tbmout the Nlsgnra Peninsula yester
day, and 1‘ominlKsiou men predicted 
last night that one good week of like

Winnipeg, June 14,—(Rperlal,)- With 
alternate showers and hot weathir 
trop prospect» continu» gond, and th* 
growth of wheat straw Is phenomenal.

Thl* I* all very well If *orne real hot

p And 
le *nd 
bturcre' 
y them th* season, tin lit* local market r«- wiather ensue* tor the next few week*, 

hut the Ncasoti 1* already getting on,ix :ra i:?z xxtZyX 'tlz *nrsr lz»u- h heavy -T-P miniates ugalnM early ’V' *Md Mt*' ,e,ne*
maturity and *ug*e*l* danger from dsaghler»
early frosi* before harvetHliig opera- Mother -ed b-lw» d-dng well, 
ttone have storied.

In any case, heavy straw I* not van!»

ceipi* of Canadian fruit were l!mli«d MIRTHS.
- V, tana, 

Lo to 42,

HORSE DEALER ARRESTED,
fberaed with False Preteseee In 

the Fare hse* nf « Steed,One
ty.

Fv Ot

«d good to him.
•TBAMSHIF MOVEMENTS.TO IMPROVE BRITISH WHEAT.

AtWashington. June 14,- -A Man to Improve 
the quality -ff British wheat hss been re
ported to the department of agriculture by 
It» European sgcni. The rejawt says tbst 

" Maple Leaf" Canned Salmon. Klngstot). June 14. -(8peclal)—Ai the dnr1n, lh„ ,w„ „p^tn,e.,f» llhe-
The beet packed. trial of the four convicts to-day for an ly to reach important prs- tl-sl reealis have

The Mes.es.ey Roy, attempt to escape from the guard* last mîtll»
We have them always realty (or a November, It wa* brought out that the . hope the declining Industry cso be revived,

..____ ..... „ I call. Phone M 1476 for quick and re guard* were much too few for the num
Oresellthfe Payements. |iab|e boys. Regular rushers. Holmes ^ Inmates of the penitentiary. | Woefrenl After It.

Iiard pavements are hard on the Messenger Service, 12 Klng-sL E- ej her °f inmate* testified that what ! Minneapolis, June 14.—The convention 
feet, but you can walk ot) any kind of ------------------------------ made the Institution a "hell on earth" ; 0f the American Assortation of Local
£™curc for" sor-»*"achlng’,randl tired ^abbUM^al, b.rt made. Th. Canada XSSPJîtâ?. ZTntyTX^ al’u'Slng ami

guts'. P*r ' af 811 d™* I Bollard’» Store Censing Dows It Is the general opinion here that Mnc'^’ay-toU^ The matter*'»^ rofer
„ . , . .and removing to 128 Yongr-strret. two ‘?"e*dfrln,K 'bt’ “1,y0°.fff"d red to a committee The Montreal deie-
Smoke Blue Union Label Cigars. 214 doors from Kyrie Bros. Bargains at old {bL^nade°no attompt to use the h ad *a,lori is trying to secure the next con-

,tand' ed ed weaiKin. in their bands even to pre- ventlon'
vent their own capture, the sentence *. n.-i.-.t... ~«
<jft"0 yeare and e*x monthe waa to° Dundae-srreet west, Toronto Junction, 
•ever*. phone 30. 246

- Fr.
- .Father l’olnt(pss*.)<;lsag/or 
. .tovrrpo-1 ...... Mew York
..tfnernri-wn ........... Boat ns

Dixon Bros. rag».
ROWS DWIGHT—On Wednesday, June 

14th, lltr,, it St. Paul's church, Toront—, 
by R»v. H. J. Cody, Mande Eilzelieth! 
daughter -ff Harvey p. Dwight, to Donald 
Aynslcy Rrao. ec-md son of late Hon. 
Arthur W Rosa.

'I SYMPATHY FOR COXVIlffl. Conlloeed on Fas* 3.

Use
Acraumtante, ^,jKïtVWelliytoîuS?^ !
l0^n^e„.cDr"vV,!?,cHA,k,ne- A” I TICKET, WAD AND A SWEETHEART 

TOOK DETROITERS HOME TO VOTE
up to

DEATHS.
MOWAT—At bis father’s residence. *7 Har- 

herd-street, on Wednesday, June 14th. 
L906. Alexander E„ son of W. J. Mowat, 
aged 21 y-hrs.

Fnncral Friday, lfitb. st 2 p.m., to 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

PIKE—On Wednesday. 14th Inst., at 20 
Empress-avenue, Doris A, youngest 
daughter of E. B. and H. J. Pike.

Funeral 00 Friday, at 2.30 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

TURNER—On Wednesday, June 14. 1906, 
Myrtle Mai-y Handers, beloved wife of 
Roi/ert J. Turner, lot 2, 2nd con. east, 
«Clinton.

Funeral from sl-or* address on Thurs
day. st 3 p.m,, to Mount Pleasant Ceme
tery.

Union Blue Label Cigars are beet.

ag-i.nst
w colors, 
es, fine 

Ly, fawn,
b $2.60,

•4
SPAIN HAM A Wl'RPl.l t.

Midrld. June 14 In the chsmber today, 
retiiler Vlll»*,.rde made sn optimistic bitd. 

let statement. He pointed out tbat four
m'Ti.Z with # surplus,
tor Ih f rri'1 Il"; pians of the govei sincnt 
mr the r,sttf ot Ion iff the floor, whloh l„. 
179 or.Tr’J!Ad !'7 e«ril»te si, expi-ndltnro „f £”<»»(«*) • rlMf ,"r,,lu* ,he P»«» rear was

A sensed of Robbing Friend.
Vl-enzi, Bologna and Luigi Lure I, 

„ vr"'" th* I'tod of macaroni, lived 
U., Elrn-strirct. Luccl missed I Is 

sajlet containing $36. He accused his 
him Rol',*na 01 stealing It and had
««m arrented.

By-Elections Left $5000 Distributed in City of Strait*—100 
Were Lined Up to Go to London,

Detroit, June 14.—An evening paper 
says:

He said: "A ticket «dipped Into th*4r 
pocket with » wad of money makes 

A hot campaign was waged In De- them think of the dut ythey owe to 
troit to secure the attendance and vote the old cause.” They sure sent home In
of Canadians residing here at tbe by- small squads so as not to attract atten

tion.

•“ *«■ —<*”*'• -JS’ s- r’si.TS’
had plenty of political detec- elections.

Nothing Like Chop Cel Mixture.
Finest smoking mixture rold In Con- Use "Maple Leap' Canned Salmon, 

ada; made from purest Virginia and The best packed.
I-staklii tobaccos; makes g cool, delici
ous smoke. 1-4-lb. tin. Me: 12 1b tin, $1.
A. Clubb A Hons, sole distributors. 49 
West King.

I-
P-m., toy

A Great Game of Golf.
A great game of golf cannot be play

ed unless you have good feet "For- 
mona" cures tired and aching feci; 
makes walking easy. All druggist* sell 
It—26c per bottle.

elections Just held at London and North 
Oxford, 
vatlvfc*
tlves at work here securing the vot*s. H* added: "They den't get In such a

srasrætjs S?«r®sK?Sf’S
SÏÏT4 “ “ **“ A.ÏU”.T..^Ï»Ï

The Exenrsfos Seaeon. Just as If He’d Done Something.
, .. „ . _ , Ottawa. June 14th.—When Hon. Chas.of the Broadway Methodist Sunday Hyman return# to Ottawa he will be 

School to Grlmeby yesterday. acclaimed as a conquering hero. The
The Garden City carried a large ex- liberal members arc arranging for a 

curslon of the E«»t Quetm street Pre« rousing welcome to the minister which 
Block Tin Pipe, any size. The Canada ! byterlan Sunday Bchool to Niagara will probably be of a most flattering 

Metal Co. la Fall*. nature.

can he 
•e wash-

The Argyle carried 70S excursionists

Labe>l*cigarsWOrlCm*n*htt> °°

Battery Zincs, all kind». Th# Canada Metal Lo,

e.
U braids 
Cut#" I»
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-,RUSSIA MUST EXPLAIN. IITVATIOM TADAirr.Good Pasture '« Horsesm
“THI LARGEST MANUr ACTttEING ES
TA I LEES OE TtUNE»—BAGS AND SUIT 
CASE* IN CANADA-

OULDERS WAXTED--F1 RUT CLASS 
floor moulders on g.nernl machins

------ . married men preferred Apply, tlrini
full particular* a« I» ability, Box 71, World.

BI.IATII.E MEN WANTED TO I'^T 
It. pn-eenl an eatebllsb'-d real . „le,', 

Arm thrt’ont Ontario. Salary and expenaea 
for the right men. Apply In iieraon, Wig. 
nlpca Realty Company, eleventh floor, T»m. 
pie Tlnlldlng.

XV ANTED — KIRKT CLASH I’AIXTlff 
tV Addrem Uoodale & Leblbtw, 1 (omu 

ton. Ont. ed h

T» RIGHT YOING MEN IVANTED yc 
JD prepare for positions on Canadhi 
railway»; salary forty to sixty doll,r< 
write for free liook-diving Morse n'ph >!>.<' a 
Dominion School of Telegraphy, 0 A dels Id» 
East. Toronto.

Milekln* of ■«. Klldo to Bo larostl- ! 
sated hr OevereiIt it.

Singapore, June 14—According to 
■tatemf-.Ug made by those oi the crew 
of the Bt- Hilda who were lànded here 
by the Flores, a prise crew was sent 
on board the at. Hilda Juno 4 and the 
steamer followed by the Dnieper until I 
the next morning. Land was then well 
out of sight and the prize crew flx.d j 
a torpedo to the stern of the Ht. KU4a 

. and deserted her- The torpedo failed
Kingston. June 14.-(Speclsl.)- The lln|t the gteameri lh, Dnl,r.er' Montreal, June 14.-(Bpeclal.)-The 

Presbyterian assembly closed to-night, opened fire on her. A dozen snots wire threat of the city council to Institute
1 Contrary to expectations the autonomy «red. ______ proceedings against The Toronto World
bill was not debated when the motion London, June 14.—A considerable stir, *or "bel In connection with criticism 
made yesterday came up. A. E. Far- has been created In shlppirg citc.ei as of the gas steal, which was defeated
7lmblTw« Incorrectes!* the‘vote'm S'.n'b^nb^i ^/*'*^ by the
preamble was Inrorrec t as the vote In wlth telegrams from the owners of the as 1 lMt resource. The people have
lkM was not "unanimous," he, at least, «hip and cargo urging that action In won » victory against the gas monopoly 

Having voted again*' It. This objection the matter be token. The foreign tf- that will go down Into municipal hls-
was overruled, and then a motion was (*CP Is awaiting detail*, but In the menn-j tory

M time has drawn the attention of the ; _ *
made by Rev. W. M. Martin of Kxeter Ru„ia„ government to the leporta. Th- Canadian Tammany seeks revenge In

I tjist the motion be laid on the table Rusrlans are expected to contend that the courts proves the truth of the plain 
! for a year. This was secondtd by the 81- Hilda was cariylng contraband! bold statement of The wnria .Rev. R. "McLeod of Ripley, liter, wa. ™ her FriSSia

no discussion, es none is allowed rn to 8 Ku“‘"n port- ... ny exl,t* 16
su.'h a motion, an^. It was carried by oay n thl" plty-
a email majority,! there being only a Britisher Detained. Aid. Ekers, when Interviewed by The
handful of commissioners In ihe roo.n. »algon, June 14.—The Russian auxll- Star to-night, said: "The outlook la 
or indeed in the city, principal Pat- I ary cruiser Kuban, anchored off Cape that we *h.n ,rn g of Winnipeg, when asked the res- at fames, near bars, this morning and . *** bav* t<n4ars from psrt-
son for the motion carrying, *»id one I Mje governor ordered her to depart lm ,le* WMWft of Montre#) who will offer 
**»>>>*< It w#s feit ibhi the «mell mediately and despatebed # Wrmk !M M# f/HP tR Mma H # SUP* #*«»»-

%S KJrsttissMr
||«Ærwfi4'îïnO
r*rairi« i!
pey Ihe IfflVflllfis expense* of misslnn- 
nfle*. wive* gnlng In Ihe Nnfihweal fnf 
Itrn years or more, provided (he fund 
permuted, The proposal to take off 

month from Ihe fell term and srtd
II In the spring term of th# colleges 
In conform with th* custom of Queen's 
wsa held over for a year,

Th* report* of lh# Presbyterian Re
cord, committee on systematic benefl- 
clence and church and manie building 

i fund were also carried-
This evening a few of the commission

er# ware present for the final mating.
The report on church life and work was
w .lLpreef2l,<1 ty S*v' A- *• no*» of
Wvstboro. Rev, D. D. McLeod, D. D.,

5* of Paine dwelt on th» need for tench • 
lnr reverence to the youth. Th;e*
«'latino* of the report were ordered
ïîuwCk #ut by the **wm<>ly, vis., that 
J 1th reference to having an application 
for a license bear nignuturcs of a ma
jority of the elector* of the district, or

The prosperity that ha. attended th. C“‘ 

management of the Sovereign Bank ^ re local option: that the bar and treat- 
during the past year la given sufficient I *y*tem be abolished. The rest of
evidence of In the increase In lbe dlvl- ThZ1^,"i°PTed' . „ 
wend from 6 to e per cent., and the re- ..TîS Anti-Opium League of Toronto
election of the entire directorate be- to oppose the opium traffic in Chlna^A 
speaks the general satisfaction wlthij committee was appointed- Loyal ad- 
the way in which the back's affairs drp*s were passed to the King and

.have been carried on. The advance la moved °hif6"nr8*' a rf80,uti.0T'' I Two Equine Mrateriee
huî U^mmonfoaÎL Soli dln^caTc ns the ^nera' ^ arw a couple of horse mysteries

s g^“LRt»fr.<.»atg sy^îsrs? jlsï ,s.«
tion, while the addition to thv a=s,: ts of wthS,ifre*' Church of Scotland and the jjf doeent know where it ia Enquiries 
13 M5 831 and the cash on hand o7 at late Principal Caven. A reeo'utlon of Jht camp have failed to locate rt.
* ’ , - B d tne cash on hand or at thanks was presented by Principal Fal- Whether it is a deserter or has been

toner, and passed. kidnapped is unknown, but it Is
In his concluding address, the moder- taln,y away.

Second Vice-President and ftene-al a.tor referred to the very cordial spl It , ®eau Brummell of the horse
shown thruout and the- forward move lotion of the camp is probably the

charger ridden by Major Nelles. It's 
prouder than a woman with, two 
hats.

The cavalrymen spent a rather quiet 
Wedding at Bowman ville. owing to the inspection of horses.

BowmanvUle, June 14.—A social event Ther® -was a 
Mr. Stewart Intimated that it was ^,as the marriage here to-day of Dr. J. mornjn6T and 

proposed to establish business connec- B- Elliott, superintend-ent of the Cot- corning there will be mounted move- 
,.1 ions all over the world. There was no tage Sanitarium, Gravenhurst, to Miss n^enl'F an<i squadron drill, and in the 

Intention to make thé scope In any Mabel A. Tail, fellow of Toronto Col- afternoon arm drill. The cavalry have 
spnse local, and already the fore’gn, [®Ee ot Music, eldest daughter of H. O. a great sP°t for their camp. It is right 
business was of very considerable side, i Tait. The wedding was a quiet one, on the edge of the

j attended by about forty Immediate rel- co*y as it is pfeftyr- 
I atives of the contracting parties. Rev.
W.HIpkln, the newly-installed raster of 

„ . „ _ .. . ! Trinity Congregational Church, cfflcl
Drlecoll Promlme* Attorney Some ated.

Startling Revelations.

I Abundant grass, plenty of spring water and shade.
Motion Re Autonomy Bill Laid Over 

a Year—Session Comes to 
an End.

Montreal Aldermen Say That "Im
portant Privilege” is Worth a 

Proper Consideration.

«* DONLANDS FARM, DON ROADI

4 MILES FROM CITY.
*

$4 A MONTH
1APPLY CITY TELEPHONE NORTH 2620.

W AÇJB,,yI‘WA,TJ^n^j ™tK i:n,r,isR
plv at office, Ap*

PBOi»*KTfBg FOR HALE.I**‘ ** ** — “if*»f*W.t.- r»gi^»r1f»r->. ....  *•AMt’SEMBBTS.

04 KfVl—HOUTU VAKHDALE, DE-

BSàSvnHFîE *ss,
dir tv poss4-ssloii. Parker A Co., 21 Col- ■”**, .'2,' ln
borne-at reel. faintly <>f an American mfnlater. with |.i,

wife and three chlldien, at *-'miner
—CRAWFORD NT NEW. “J* "" dLTVnoat Î'mIC*Ml 1
aem'-detached. solid lirlck. L*?’..f! ”?, V'""t1 -.,v-d

modern, n room*, sll eonrenlenc.*, |1(V»i ’iL'b'nnid «n'd fr~. î,«.
cas", b.lance arranged. Parker A- Co., 21 1 ^,7fo7.he flr..^^,* da -.'y

eooV ni fSe eoffe-e. Anp'y. with this «fl. 
rertleement, at King Edward Hotel To «a. 
V- Tncday mornl't"'. -lime 27fh, hetwe.-n 
elrht and eleven o’eloek

HANLAN’C
POINT. U

It’s not brag to say that we 
make and sell the finest line 
of travelling bug* in the city 
—best made—best fitted- 
best value* every wav.

Fund deep club hags In real alligator
8.00 to30.00

We makes these bag» to or
der to suit your own fitting»

Dreas trunks—

\

The mere fact that the French- $3200AFTltMIVOONIIîVKr«INOSUITS TOR YOUNG MEN
| FREE SHOW |

We ere doing en Immense busi
ness In Vessfl Nes’s Clelkes.

Style doe. it—end stylo l« whet 
ell Young Men went end will have.

After hi»sixteenth birthddysboy 
I» no longer • hoy to a,—he hi » 
young men, end we knew thee ihat 
pi# Clot king went* wt»»t he ottered 
to « «w»)u))y m the*# s) ##y mtm-

I’olhorne street.
ALL THS NBW FEATURES. (’ORNER KTOHR. BAHT 

End. with h-e Ihix. fltilngs, 
etc,; hotelier deslrmi* of gelling In Al 10-1 ■ 
Don. her* I* s chanrr; terme t-> suit a grod. 
lire man, Parker A Co , 21 Colhonie -tiect.

$3900Saturday
P A PER t'OINTEI OR FINI8IIF.lt 
1 wanted -Must he xperleneefl Annlr 
Klitlellh I'nrer Mill* To, Rt. fstbirln.». 
Ont.

9M Rain or Shine

CHAMPIONSHIP4? inch dress punk#-busvy
#fr#p#—bsivy brw# fntk#-?

TP RRST.-

UPHWPletbe# mutt )» referred e p#- 
ei#j/f fer few, ttnitut mn b# 
tight, mm hm Mi m Urn* 
km i m fmifiit: flril

Ilfll
Wiwik»4fld#sfl ifdbkiffm
Mf h (tr.oH

Kaat St Co,
3<x> Yonge-sfreet ‘

-## mttuitittititttt

ind flrl'lnc and IH m/ike, MiffW# 
',»ef(fl frr nrl' si- hwise, In go in ilemflloa, 
A finir, with references, HtsMnX wage# 
r«"l»d, In flex 111, Wf'ld Office, ITamllldn,

NT, OAîNâNINiA
♦*. TMWMAiNi

m be f #wf4 ffk# fs
■ ■ .1. . W# pf##s#f #r#f ggg gi g Muff
»*§mm, im jf. -fbê HMMH *«-115" iT'lx Sf * <*•

ruiii MV'Æglfâfîï SS K « a5« K «2TÆ
ThlI,!hn«i?!l?,.üin<,e.“,.,M.M'î f!hîn*h,*J‘ why <h* dtf ehould net make an

fbifffg tttsttf * tMf itfwt i« tbs 
eat end gffis M m Wife.

Vom|H Qpiftt and Sss
Salts st 17.Mi, «10, 113, up to W

wr«fte » mt f w t s IH/mitm ffKHMMV,itnutilittitimii
vfwtwrt UtH tr#f « UK H iHtff't 6tiif

WtWM.T;niT„a.«yg',,o:r' %V,GRAND nWMAV11
I" EUdBMtm I HATINSI iatiisday AT I 
HI X IQ 110 CAM IN ASSVIVALOg

on* which are willing to Instal gss plant* 
whiuh will result In much tower rates 
to cltlsens,

IOAK HALL rnilM STANTON IlfltlSR, HI'AllltOW 
A I.ske- First else* accnmmedallnn, ex

cellent bathing facilities, 'Innée and has* 
flelilns, long dlwtence t«|ei'hnne, dallr mall 
host in and frnm Severn Ill-Id**, hosts and 
canne* terms #fl per week, f'nmmunli'a- 
Hons addressed tn Thoe, Stanton, Severn 
arid#*, Ont,

\lf ANTBfi TWO rnt'Nfl f/AntFS, 
if ehovt 2d, for asveeahle and firefl. 

fable work Annlr, with references, m 
Annual Review Puhllahlns I'n, St .fames' 
I'hamhere, SS Chiirehwtveet, Tnrnntn,

Osama la Ready,
Outwhu Paas, June 14—The Japanese 

nave forced the advance poet* of the "The city council, now that the 
amTlr? b'yon<J. th* R‘v*r Montreal Light, Heat and Power Com-
lh*4 river. AM'ty^m «MMB be p,ny h“ r,fUMd «•* at #0 cents

behind thlg movement.' Field Marshal I. according to the city's ..ffer, 
Oyumn I» ready for it general offensive has placed the aldermen In a position 
move. that they are entitled to call for new

In a despatch dated yestsrdey Oen. contracts. I believe that, In the near 
Llnevltch saya th# Russians, after u future, advertisements will be put In 
light on June 11, occupied the Villages various papers asking tenders for the 
of Hyrongtoy, Chtllpou and Chskhidd. supplying of gas. There I* no reason 
The Jupaneee detachment c.i the Men- 10 suppose that the corporation will 
dnrln road ha* retired south to Mlnhuiv not receive many tenders for the Im- 
guy and the Ruaelan advance pos a h ve por‘ant. privilege." 
resumed their poeltlon# av Yandhiline ^ LApoInte «aid: "We have
Paaa, on the Mlnhuagay-road. d®n® a,> that la right by the Montreal

Light, Heat and Power Company. The 
city'* offer* have been refused, 
now reels with the city council to ad
vertise in various paper* to see what 
they are willing to sell gas to citizens 
for. I think there will be no difficulty 
In getting offers to furnish gas at 
prices much lower than at present.”

Other members of the council who 
were seen said that they were deter
mined to see the entire gas quesf.on 
pressed to a finish. If new companies 
were willing to furnish gas at a cheap
er rate than the local company wtV3 
doing there was no reason why the 
offer should not be accepted.

a general feeling that the legisla
ture would not object to the city bor
rowing money in order to establish a 
municipal gas plant, provided it was 
shown that it was in the interests of 
citizens so to do-

The officials of the Heat, Light and 
Power Company decline to furnish in
formation or discuss the matter ln any 
way.

"EAMT LYNNE”
NEXT WKKK THE TWO ORTH AM 8 

KUOXNIK hi,AIR AS "LOUISE"---- CLOTHIERS
Ilf hi Oppeille Iks "Chien»" 
-lift hist It. E.

J. Oeerabee, Manager

( ForWeddlnga )—■y

Just for “My 
Lady’s Bower."

\IZ ANTEIl FIIIRTCLAR* BI.IMTItfi 
W wlrrmsn Slid cariwnter'e helper 
Stricklend A Co„ ft a.m., 4* Victor e street 1SIXTH ANNUAL EXCURSION

Huron Old Boye
2 id

rpllK REAl'Il. NPAttROW LAKE-.- 
A First-claaa I ward end eleepln* eccom- 

modstlon, splendid line* and ‘Innge Pshins, 
sandy beach for bathing dally mail and 
steamboat service*, term* S3 per week, 
John Franklin, Kflwnrthy P.O., Ont,

ldlTIATION* WANTED.
July 61# 10 Inolsilvs,

OUDEWICH -LUOKNOVV
(Two Speclsl Trslm.l

Ticket» (round trip) fl.Si, Children (rouid Irlpl 9K,

\rot1Nll MAN. FROM KF.A COAST, 
X fond of yachting, seek* anch cm piny, 

ment, it. ft. Pnrchnse, Add Rrnck-srenne.
94#

SOVEREIGN BANK GROWING. ! @TAKE KIIOI1E IlOrRK, RFARROW 
lAke—Albert F. Rtnnton, proprletoc. 

Every conrenl-nce for tovr'stn. yrod flahlny 
And bathing facilities, Inngdl-tance tele
phone end medical aorrbe. dally mall, ac
commodation for no guests, terms 111 to *7 
per week. Communleatlon* nddroased to 
Severn Bridge P.O., Ont.

jRDIICATlORAt.1Î Unstinted ad
miration greets our 
new line of Cologne 
Bottles.

H The crystal • clear 
glass is overlaid with a 
pattern in solid silver de
posit, so richly heavy that 
it seems a casing of hand- 
pierced metal.

If Note references 
in other columns to 
Glass Baskets and 
Bracelets.

Ratlefsetory Increase, Not Only In 
Local, Dut In Foreign Bnelneas, I Moonlight Modjeelca

Leaves 8.lfl
rr KVNEDY RHORTltAND RVII001—
AV Our epeelel summer term In .Tnlr and

irr.«î!aass.iBP«,,s»a
practice. 0 Adelaide.

ill
To-Nightit 2 Orchestras.

Glionna-MarsicanoMUCH WELL-OILED ENERGY
PERSONAL.Auspice* Men's 

Union Beverley 
Street Church,25 Cts. LOST. Gold TiTV# I as llti DON IS NOW PREPARED 

"-AÏX to take up FTench and Enelleh cor
respondence and tranalatlon. Offlee. Room 
14. Aberdeen chambers, corner Victoria and 
Adelaldc-strecta, __________________ 13d

Continued From Page 1. T UST-PEARI, AND DIAMOND PEN.- 
X-R dant. Monday, between the King Ed- 

and fieri'nrd-street, via Church Re
ward, World Office. '

read when they have to be let out to 
the limit.

ward

ARTICLES FOR BALE.CLAIRVOYANT.
New s 

gain. b*| 
won thi 
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early pJ 
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ed houiil 
Ten, wij 
lice woij 
. First 

1U4 iNi. 
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Sell audltiMBiij
!i‘i.
Lawton I 

• Third 
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to 1, 2; 
K T rue I

1 Ktaftosl

Fourtl 
1 mile 
Walsh), 
•ont, B 
6 to 1, : 
Pc'elle,1 
hcrcczkJ

Fifth 1 
» (J. j 
(L. Smll 
(O'Neill i| 
hri sh, l) Ungo, sl 
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UllftlD

Sixth | 
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(Martiu)J 
to to 1J 
Fortune 
float, Fr| 
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C* KCOND-It AND 
O choose from, 
i onge-itreet.

BICYCLES, 200 TO 
Bicycle Munson, 211

xitONDERFUL TRIAL READING— 
W The only dead trance medium: his 

startling revelations the wonder of all; part, 
present, future, told correct')- ; own writing, 
birth date, dime, stamped enve'ope. Prof. 
George Hall, 1316a Olive-street, tit. I.ouls,

* There

§was1 credit of 31,589,632, being actually in ex
cess of the bank capital, is self-exp.ana- 
tory. ELECTRIC

CHANDELIERS.
pi O-MMON SENSE KILLS AND DE
AR druggists™*"’ m'Ce’ bedbuge; no

cer-

Mo. edpopu-

and 6185 discount customers. The de
posits, he said, averaged till, and the. 
loans $1400 pér -borrower.

HOTELS.HORSES FOR SALE.new
v------------------------------------- :_______________
OUR SALE—FIFTY FINE WESTERN 
-E horses, at the Union Stock Yards. To
ronto Junction. J. H. Baird. Telephone 
Junction 114.

XT A3 MARKET HOTEL-SLOP PER 

Bprton, Manager.Ryrie Bros. There are many beautiful 
erngna in eleetrio chandelier» 
ihewn in our show-roomi fee 
electric fittings.

New importation* from 
England are now on view.

ro.ttétJTr parade In the 
squad drill. To-morrow DIPLOMACY, THE FARCE

COMEDY OF NATIONS
Established 1854.

118-124 Yonge St Out..“XEi,e,Pr.^H.OTEL DEL 
Springs, 
rénovâtFactory Sites. ment;

president of ours, do?
, . A^ a,.tl™e when Jt was apparent that

Biasing at the Targets. both of the combatants approached ex-
The crack, crack, crack of the rifle haU8ti°n, he sent an identical letter to 

resounded all day. Capt. Prideaux Is each- suggesting that they thould enter 
wim=~ „ Q „ ln command at the ranges. Musketry upon ne8rotiatlons for peace. What

, trflU r.H wî2£ pol,c,e*1 ma8?8' Practlce was being: indiüged in by the Phenomenal importance is to be attach-
/-ZK4 T ,. Krat*e,j Har9ey Quietly cele- 12th Regiment at the targets and th^ ®uch an obvious proposition ad

with strike troubles In Chicago, ap-, Rlfle,^ge^^fhJÜ,6 *" ,tS m”St
peared before the inquisitors this af- i James, local Justices of the peace, the in 8hane af *lpt,CR Diplomacy, after all, Is somewhat
temoon for thrçe hours. The proceed- td repreeen^-tive8 of.th_e morrow they will occupy^the ranrest0" f,elodramat,c* It is part of th# drama
ings were kept secret, but It was sa d | RF^lm^1 R"aM T°-day> feaCeTffhe SrimnTwaâ Î? ™im3!L «n a dark
that Driscoll did not tell all the start- behalf of the -local magistracy, and * ^de parade ot the artillery. The Japan^the ambassador* Dorn'teRuss"a
bng stories of corruption accredited, to Mayor Talt. on behalf if the citizens, f .U”L*,ware °,ut foE, a ride and made a andthe ImMssadm- from England
him yesw#lay. At the adjournment of expressed congratulations to Mr. Hor- ,showing. The men from Ham- make secret calls uoon the nrysbient
the Jury to night Assistant States At- sey. «‘«n a« pretty fast company for the the IntolUgence of

mm:

b?r - Brrnd ’ ««i s F” — .wc
JîETlfciS 11S' "ha,' he knew of the Rev. Father Stuhl. C. S. 8. R. The of the Artillery Brigade. ° èreb^rg call, on t”ec?arwito much

th,,r, b,B|nnlnff- 'heir causes br-^e, who was given away by her I Vaccination Paair' secrecy that tn-» state carriages ™aclim«h^‘pa^^t?eU?^,^,^^î5r-..T,;“ efSSÎ-L"' yMï ^|-l-T.he^ Wl"-> a lot- ^■UttU.gççG.q.^wlth w, ^ ^ to

ti' vendee.  . . «.j -'.rtc-jiti'v— s-t" . .1 . »».j..i_gJm 'l11-. i- J^to-inoirow. I ._üably~ a I L * Ul “ f"“ f--- — _
r ' n Tm and ses-» t% an 1 u,,itj a« tvo;y ' rondr.j rrfffn will present their left But why continue L slot/ -iff

lUiil of specific strikes, the prayer-book. Hef rat was of white mo- j arms to the surgeons for the prickly ' diplomatic farce? In the end. after all
strlch plume. The process. They must be vaccinated or ' these solemn conferences, the only
-- ----------  ------ ’-------------------  *■"" camp. The hospital =,. thing, which ordinary common sense- --------- -- - PUal ar I would have dictated in the beginning,

was done, and now European jcurnal- 
Ism shouts In chorus that never such 
a stroke of diplomacy had bem effected 
before.

Thé Idea of the diplomat Is that It Is 
of absolutely no Importance how many 
men may be killed, or how many house
holds may suffer, provided the letters 
exchanged from the various embassies 
shall contain nothing calculated to 
bring the flush of rage to the maiden 
cheek of the envoy extraordinary and 
minister plenipotentiary.

TjY OR SALE—TWO FACTORY KITES, 
JD buildings; prominent positions; rail
way switch. Arthur Davies, 578 ■ Queen
east _____________________

grove, and. Is vs
T> oases house pension—central 
street, Ta^Utock-Tgusm.18London.ESne^ifeHE'LL TELL ALL. BELf.B E>W ART

THE TORONTO BLBOTRIO 
LIGHT COMPANY, LIMITE J 

12 Adeleide-sA Bast,ml BUILDERS AND CONTRACTOB8.

T> ICHARD O. KIRBY, 539 YONGE 8T~ 
XL contractor for carpenter, Joiner wort 

'Phone North 90*.

r ROQUOIti HOTEL, TORONTO. CAN. 
*• _ Centrally situated, corner Kins
and York-atreets; steam-heated; electric- 
lighted; elevator. Booms with bath aafl 
en suive. Rates $2 and *2.50 per dey. 0. 
A. Graham.û and general Jobbing.

IftMlWHHtHtHIIMi

WANTED.
A NE VETERAN'S SCRIlfuNLOCATED 
Y-f Pay thirty dollars. Box 3, World.

FT OTEL GLADSTONE — QUEEN BT 
n went, opposite G. T. R. ,nd C. F A 
station; electric cars pans door. Turnbull 
Smith, pro».is an investment—not an ex

pense—it saves many times 
its cost during the season. 
Absolutely pnre, clear as crystal, hard 
solid and cheap.
Now is th# time to order y oar supply.

PSIFTY-FIVF. HUNDRED FOR GOOD 
brick hotel property; eighteen bed

rooms; leading house: doing com ,ierv .1 
trade; ln smart railroad village; western 
Ontario; with livery In conheetlon: all In
cluded, with license; Immediate pruts renters 
and decided bargain; two thousand down. 
Coote & Son, Hamilton.

FARMS WANTED.
EDUCATIONAL. TTI ARM WANTED—WOULD PREFER£ pô'xV8»” etreet car .Ap-

w ANTED—A SMALL FARM WITH 
orchard, on high land, near to trol

ley line or railway station, and within ten 
or fifteen miles of Toronto; give full par
ticulars, with price. Box 7. World

1

BELLE EWART ICE CO.
MONEY TO LOAN.HEAP OFFICE—

5 MELINDA ST. (Globe Building)
TELEPHONES—

MAIN 14, 1947, 2933

A DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS 
pianos, organs, horses and wagons.’ 

Call and get our Instalment plan of Tend
ing. Money can be paid in small monthly 
or weekly payments. All business eon»- 
deotlal. D. R. MrNaught A Co., 
lor Building, 6 King West-

B <fW| ^ -A-* VETERINARY. F<
Cinch j 

lit Letoij 
«•cate e 
heavily- 
Broom 1 
CavorlteJ 
easily vi\ 
the favol 

Flrat 
(Griffith
deraon),! 
8 to 1, A 
wen, d] 
Dutch a 
Kane an 

Seron<|

Time X.J 
Instl, VI 
Common 

Third J 
111 (W. 
» (D. 
(Troxleri 
pelle, Ji] 
Mbldoonl 

FotirtH 
' (Austin)] 
- (Wlshard 

(Ttenbell 
Plume a| 

Fifth J 
fMorr1w>| to (wiJ 
tin), 80

Ontario “.xsrsztf™
commkncemsnt:

I A ill F C^1 Monday afternoon and ere*- 
L/bIMLO inf, June >9th.

A special train will leave the 
Union Station at 2- IS P, m., 

PAI I prC coing direct to the College 
I .111 I I III Grounds ; returning at 9-3<> 
v/vr-r-luh. p. m. An invitation ia extend
ed to friends of the College to attend. For railway 
tickets and tickets of admission apply to Mr. R. C. 
Hamilton, 45 Scott-st. ; Mr. R. J. score, 77 King-st. 
West, or Inspector James L. Hughes, . i y Hall,

TTI A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SUR- 
X . geon BT Bay-street. Specialist It 
diseases of doge. Telephone Main 141.

rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
X lege. Limited. Temperance-street To- 
roots rMrmary open day and night. Ses
sion begin#- In October. Tel. Main Ml.

10 Law-
"GLAD TIDINGS” FROM FRONT.

M °ÏV retaflN^merchants,E'mstérs.
boarding-house*, etc., without SecnriD' 
easy payment* Offices In 49 principal 
cities, fnlman, 806 Manning Chambers. 
72 West Queen-Street.

wvsao, the ferma of petlleire.it. and hair and tulle, with ostrich plume. The process. They must be 
gave the amounts of money which bridesmaid. Mise Nora Morlarty, cousin i etoc leave the

of the bride, was attired In pink silk arrangements are perfect in detail™"an‘d 
organdie, with leghorn hat. nnd carried there are a lot of thing* there ’ na 
cream ro*ew. The groom was aunporb were before ln camp hospitals at

*' ~ *“■ Interesting feature

ta Spite of the Mod, Armies Not 
Hindered.were, he declared, paid to various la

bor leaders.
Lcr don, June 15.—The Japanese corre

spondent of The Dally Telegraph at Moji, 
Japan, says;
2 Thi- rainy season has started In Man- 
Aurla, and the mud In the roads Is knee- 
Jeep, hut tills will not Interfere with mill- 
orry operations, glad tidings of which may 
Çe expected within a few days.

Our Arid Lend.
There are 600,000.009 acre» or 000,000 

square miles of arid land In the United 
States, which Is not far from a third of the 
créa of the contiguous portion of the coun
try. About 10,000,000 acres have been re- 
i lalmed at one time an l another by private 
enterprise. It Is estimated that 600,000 
square miles, or two-thirds of th» aggre
gate, ran ho made fit for cultivation. Thin 
In 12 times the area of the atatr of New 
York, and would be oapapis of supporting 
at Itaat 20.000.000 of people, 
ren tract Is west of Minnesota, low*. Mle- 
aonrl and Arkansas—Leslie's Weekly.

never 
Niag- 

to-day 
a couple of 

the hospitals.
0f<th,lh* ta,nt' and two lights in" each
will haveTt‘to leK,a- The dPn,al tent 
have to ' but Patients will not

tD ,akp acetylene gas. Lieut
Jhllpd i 'aa °n duty 811 day,
there is apparently a lack of >n.

Melville E Ingalls, former president of lety on the part of the freer.. 7
the Illg Four Railway c.vgtem, who was re- have their molars P8-„l°
,-ently nt the Waldorf Astoria, tell* thl* Rhlnd h#»'nt be»n very hn«v V*r: 
story of a waiters tip : he has hone, nt P„ busy yet, but"l was lunching «lone In n Cincinnati ! toothache i. ft, ^ nurnc-rous cases of

el not long ago. A man who sat at a tal parlor Ise n.^tlilLV^' ,Thp den. Middletown. N.Y.. June I4.-An nutomo-
small table close to me casually naked bis ! ‘ pap,<" 1» a Beat lcoklnr little tent bile occupied by Mr. and Mrs. Richard 8.
waiter how bin no** wa*. m oriental design, and is quite Invit Sayer of Englewood. X.J.. and their two

•••Oh.' replied the garçon, bravely. 'Ihe lnff • son*, wa* struck by an Erie R.R. train
hottfo I* doing a good hii*lne«e, all right. The bearer companies only had thr«„ near Goshen to-dav. Mr and Mrs. Rarer 
Sir. hilt there's nothing doin for u* what active service calls yesterday The*, were Instantly killed and their son* so
doe* the waitin' ' had to send their Wacom mit r_ey badly Inhired thst they will not lire. The

•"Indeed? Well. I m sorry to heat things couple of men with whom horse*° h.!i chanffenr saved his llf« by Jumping before 
"re not coming votir way. «aid the other. h,com . familiar . had 'be train «truck the automobile.

Canstllan Order of Forreier* 'Personally, 1 have always treated your "h e famlHar and one man 
The high court of th. r- .. '- craft In this hotiee generously, and I ran ' , bPpp haP<1 wa* badly crushed. This

de,- nt svr„.t Urt °f !bp Can8d!an Or- the same for many others I know- who , opening there w»re only eight cases In 
" ln annn" fip'"1‘»'' come hertV- 'he hospital, and none of them was se

in t.ananoque, with upwards of three "Nothink more wa* «aid on tlie «object tious. The ambulanac-1 men were out 
hundred delegates ln attendance, r-n- : until the diner, who I could see was some- tor a wagon drill which la deHdediv tn 
resenting subordinate courts of every what nettled got up to leave. Turning to terestlng. They provided their own oa" 
province of the Dominion. ; the waiter, who wn« right at hand, and no t|e , who Wgrp attended and Sivîn

The total income for the year I, re ',n"h' expecting something cenerotta.' after fl . „ th, J, *î™#d and *J fî*
ported tn have b on $730 851 44 ond* tw, hl" v'aln hint, the diner patted him gently — . 8 A '°Jhp wounded on the field,
expenditure $r,»4 w«« nfui*! ,.n'1 ,hp on Ht» «honlder nnd *nld to him : * pJmaf*nary wounds were dressed,
th I?,?.'!-Ito " ,D'irlnie 'he year | •• Mr friend, yon seem to ite dlaeontented ; nn<l then they were loaded on the wa-
'b*r?WPr 4n P-w-couila Institut'd, anil with your lot. and for that I'm going to Ron and brought Into the hospital
at the close of the year there .were 930 give you the heat tip yon ever got get 1 where they recovered very oulcklv ’
emir's In good standing. with 5211 Into some other business.' "—New York There-were numerous calls on the ore 
members rtirrytng $500 Insurance; 47.7M «lobe. scrtptlon department. The prédominai
carrying $10A0 -SO carrying $1500, nnd — Ing medicine is ralta.
S204 carrying $2000, nr a total of 56.43S Saving Trouble. (amp Notes,
members carrying $57.175.000 Insurant:?. Bradley Martin. Jr., described at a dinner Malls at the brigade office do..

Petty v"“ eccentric Scottish keeper In hi* 8.45 a. ^ anil 5 p* Inre c,lcee at
°n’'Th,is keeper," he said, "wa* once guld- .,Tbp ftl1' *"'ong:'h of the camp will be 
Ing a k hoot Ing party that hiintrd tip nMr • * at to-day.
tiw» top of « stoop and high niountnln. Sud- i Tno transportation agents will report 
donly. whon thoy hnd ronohed a groat | to General Otter next Tuesday to din-
height one of the boaters gave n loud .roll russ arrangements for the departure of
nnd «etzeil hlnwelf by tho bark of tho nook, ihe troop*.
Thru his Interiocked white Anger* bright Lieut -Col. Merritt and officers of the
wlTh nmT sboTTn The" nti. *" ^^TnyTaTon^to®0'15' ?Uhard* havo

"Tho koopor. wooing tho blood, nnd th'nk- 1*2?* mvltatlons to an at home from 
Ing tho arrldont much worse than It really 4,30 t0 7 P* m* Saturday afternoon. 
wjiH. bawlo<l out ox<dtodly : The *ite of the pro poped new ramp

‘• •Hun. PvgHld! Itun down tho hill! irround 1» «aid to be in the vicinity of 
Heron only know* how fur wo’ll have to Angus, Ont.
carry ye."'- Sun Antonio Express. The medical examination of th#

1* being conducted .and no far none has 
been sent home.

Col. L. A. Denison addressed the field 
officers on general tactics to-day.

Phone Junctiov 7X Phone Park 7M,Patch Long Enough.
A VlrglnlHii whose hnme ndjolllpd the 

early one of Thomas Nel*nit i'«gl. tell* thl* 
etovy Of the author's father. The family, 
like ninny other win them ones, wna much 
Impoverished liy the war, tho the old time 
hos; Utility wit* it* wit rut n* ever. One ,|«v 
guests were expected upon whom Mr* 'i-nze 
wished to maki- u good Impression, «ml 
the frrnlture nnd fitting* were furnished 
for the occasion. The good tlanie'a heart 
v«* much d I at u rlied lty the worn enmlltlon 
of the upholstery of n rare old soft, «nd 
she petitioned her htiHhund to stnntl be 
fore It when receiving the visitors, nnd 
then alt carefully over the ragged spot, 
with fine chivalry Mr. Page greted the nr 
iltnl* and tllscottrsed entertainingly until 
the neighing of his favorite horse attract 
pd bin attention, na a «table boy led It past 
the window. Thon rising, he said tn the 
guests, "Will yon excuse me for a short 
time?'' and to his wife, "My dear. I really 
oniitot net any longer na a patch for that 
floft, —New York Times.

ed by hla brother, Charles McGinn- ara.
Among the many gift* was a hand waa the Installation” of 
some combination dinner and tea re- acetylene gas plants In 
vice, to the bride, (torn the offlee Waff ( These w ill give 
of Meaara. Mill»r * Richard. The hap
py couple left by boat at 11 o'clock for 
New York. On their return they will 
teside on Nassau street.

A. E. Melhulsh 8K FOR OUR RATES BEFORE BOB- 
rowing; we lean on furniture, piano*. . 

horses, wagons, etc., without removal; uur * 
aim le to give quick service and privacy. 
Keller A Co.. 1*4 Yooge-street. first floor.

A
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

Treats Dineses of ail Domesticated 
Animal* on Scientific Principle*.

nCripCÇ /3 Keele St. South, Toronto Junction 
UrriuLu UfiQ Kin* St West, Toronto. 25

Toronto.
I>7K l’ER CIÎNT,
SJ I OeVeFV/l/ city, farm, building 
loune; nous#»* built for parties; any termi 

u von’t pay rent. No fee* Cell on Rey- 
84 Victoria-etreet. Torotto.

&
a, SAMUEL'MÆVtCa

BILLIARD TABLE 
- MANUFACTURERjj 

■fsfablished 
W - .rorfy Vèsn>

jggmmmg O end for Qm/oguft 
kg—102 & 104, 
f -f- Adciaide St., Vv% 

TORONTO.

e
butThe Beat Tip.

LEGAL CARD*.
AUTO HIT BY TRAIN

v bank W. MACLE IN. BARRISTER 
r solicitor, notary public, 84 Victoria^ 
street; money to loan at 4H per cent, ed

Y AME8 BAIRD. BAHRtKTER, 80L1CL 
ej ter Patent Attorney, etc.. B Qnebe# 
Bank Chambers. King-street east, corner 
Toronto-etrwt. Toronto. Money to loan.
X ENNOX A LENNOX. BARRISTERS? 
XJ ate, T. Herbert Lennox. J F Lea-. 
nox. Phone Main 5252. 84 VIctorla-etreet, 
Toronto.

2 KILLED, 2 DYING

All this bar-

“Not tune rhettp, but how good, ’
REAL 

PAINLESSNEW YORKHOCH GETS ONE CHANCE. ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

DENTISTSChicago, June 14.—Jotenn lioch, wh> 
was svntcnrod to lx* hanged June 23 for 
tho murder of ont of hie numorone wlr>e, 
may ho given one more chance to escape 
the gal low». If eufflclent money le forth* 
coming by June 21 to provide for taking the 
caec to the Supreme Court of Illinois, a re* 
prieve will 1k> granted until ihe Octoner 
term. The sum needed Is $700.

Cow. YONOff AMO 
ADELAIDE STS-

TORONTO
OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.

DE. C. r. Kaloev, Prop.
Early Closlng--May, June, July, Aug. 

Saturdays at I p. m.
C MITH A JOHNSTON. BARRISTERS. 
k_? Soil el tore. etc. : Supreme Court, Pei? 
I'gmcotery and Departmental Agent*. O#»- 
we. Canada. Alexander Smith, william 
Johnston.

I SUMMER HOTELS.
Waking Up Claacy.

Gen. Frederick G rent tells how. at a cer-
STOEAGE.FERN COTTAGE.

Lake Couchlrhlng, beautifully situated, 
within three ml lea of Orillia, Flrat-Hasa 
accminodstlon for fifty guest a. Modem 
tobver.ln.ee*. Excellent fishing and good 
betting facilities. Steamboat and telephone 
connection. Golf link* and tennis court 
Illualruled proapeetus on application. Rate* 
$7 to $10 a week. W. W. MeBain, Manager, 
Orillia, Ont

Genuinetain mllltery poet In th# went, one night, 
jnat after the sounding of "tape," a detail 
was railed for from one of the companies 
to bring from the married quarters to the 
guardhouse a private who had lieaten his 
wife. First Kergt: MitlHgan called for Corp. 
Needham «nd Privates Glaney and Moore 
to form the detail. The corporal nnd pri
vate at once got up from their cot a and 
dressed for duty, but apparently Clancy 
w»e fast asleep, altho hut a moment before 
the appearance of the sergeant he had been 
animatedly conversing with his fellow-sol
diers. “Come, Clancy," said the sergeant, 
poking him In the rib*, "get tip." Wliere- 
Ipon the Celt, tn great dlaguet, arose, ex
claiming a* he did an, "Why don't ye wake 
some wrnn that ain't aaleep 
Journal,

U TORAGH FOR FURNITURH AND 
O piano#; double and single fnmltnre 
vane for moving: the oldest end meet IFC.A.RI8KCarter’s

Little Liver Pills.

liable firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 
*60 Spadlna-erenne.Nulllvnn tn Klnht llrltt.

R« If I mere. Mil . .lime It in, bihttlf 
Kid Sullivan of Washington, his manager 
Al Hi'iforcLof this city, has neeepted the 
offer of the Hn.ves Valley Athletic chib of 
Knit Francisco of a purse of sir,.tan for t 
20-rornd fight with Jimmy Britt in that 
rlty .Inly 15." The question of weights seem* 
t" he tin- only Important one yet ?n 
agreed 111*111.

DENTIST
¥on|a and Richmond Sts.
HOURS—8 to A

ART.

PORTRAIT
Painting. Rooms, 24 West KlaR 

•treat. Toronto.
W. L. FORSTERJ.WEAK MEN.

Instant relief—and a positive cere for 
lost vitality, sexual weakness, nervous 
debility, emissions end varicocele, use 
il*y.e1tun’« V.tallzer. Only at far 
month's treatment. Makes men Strong, 
vigorous, ambitions.
.1. K. Ilsso'ton. F'u.D., 806 Y nogs etreet, 

Toron tc.

Muât lnr Signature of
w. H. ®YO«ri$

Undertaker
New address on and altar April i/th

CARLTON 32 ST R K ft

BL81XE88 CHANCES.
f Kanene City -IY KLIABLK HEN WANTED TO REP* 

XV resent an eetsbllebed r#8»! eebits 
firm through Ontario; salary and expense# 
for the right men.
WlnnifK'g Itonlty Company, eleventh floor. 
Temple Building.

Change the 
Vibration

Wednesday Special 
Jackson's Point.

Saturday and 
Train 4J

CommenceerSaturday, June 17th, leav
ing Toronto at 1.46 p. m„ and will run 
every Saturday and Wednesday; re-1 
turning, leave Jackson's Point at 8.30 ! 
a. m„ Mondays and Thursdays. Sat
urday to Monday rate of $1.75 In effect. I 
Kor tickets and full Information, call I 
at Grand Trunk City Offlee, northwest 
corner King and Yongc-streris.

men Apply In iieraon.
▼wyTeaching Children to Be Familiar

Prof. .Inliii Dewey, head of the depart
ment of pwveliology of Columbln Unit erslly. 
If lleves ehlhlrrlt should be tllllgbt. to ettll 

I lheir 
Prof.
the faculty of the University of Michigan, 
where they tejl this «tory:

The professor was working In hla at idy 
one day when water ls>gan to trickle thru 
the ceiling. Me ran upstairs to see what 
was the matter and found hie young hope
ful In the bathroom with tho floor flooded 
Prof, Dowey waa about to express hie feel
ings. when the youngster piped out:

"Don’t «ey n word, John, but get a mon." 
—New York Sun.

•6 Town of East Toronto WALL PAPERS nOtt HA LE—CLOTH I NG STOCK —
X About $8000. short time in business 

ood reason for selling, 
years. Apply Hos 1<A

r IT MAKBS FOR 
HEALTH,

I'orents by their Christian name*. 
Dewey wn* formerly a memlier of 71* Bizasnt. re* iiuemiû. r*t nini um.

m eSMSTIMTIOB. 
rt* tAUiW SUM. 
rtl TVCMMnUUN

central location, g 
lease for term ot 
World.Cook’s Cotton Root Compound.

—* The only safe effectual monthly
medicine on which women can 

) depend. Bold ln two degree* of 
strength—No. 1, for ordinary 

j, $1 per boa: No. 2, 10 de
grees stronger for Bpectel 
Cases. $8 per box. Sold by all 
druggtMt. Ask tor Cook'a Cot
ton Root Compound ; take no 
anhstitnto.

The Cook Medicine Co., Windsor, Ontario.

COURT or REVISION
Importers. 79 King St. West, TOEOHTO

Use Notice la hereby given that, pursuant to 
See. Chap. 23, R.8.O.. 1904 g Court of 
Rerlalon on the Assessment Roll for the 

1 rear 1905 will he held In the Council Cham
ber. Main-street, on Monday. June 26th 
U*», st 8 o'clock p,m. All persona Inter
ested will govern themselves accordingly 

Dated at Bast Toronto, this 14th day of 
Jung, 1005.

Grape-Nuts. FARMS FOR SALB.? Proved HI* Authority.
Lady (In party viewing stone quarry) : 

And which I» the foremen?
>: Ol am.

I AlilFC f MADAME DUVONT'8 LAlUILd j FRENCH FEMALE PILLS
Are the meet efficient remedy for Delayed 
euon and Irregu arities. FuU sized two-dollsr box

1 g-arx ACRE FARM—GOOD FARM, 
XY JU Isit 2». Con. 5. Markham. 

Apply to John Trudgeon. Markham P.0.
h•• There's a Reason." Iflffesl'

Cnaey (proudly 
Lady: Really?
Caae.v: Ol kin nrove nt. (Call* to laborer) 

Kelly. Kelvt ver foire,!: —Judge.

7
ACRF, FARM FOR SA LB-2 
mile* from Woodhrldge. Address 

Robt. K. Taylor, Elder'» Mille, Oat-
lOOW. H. CI^AY,OURS SICK HSAOACHC. Town Clerk. 36

DODGE
STANDARD

WOOD SPLIT PULLEYS
wer*w»-

SOLE MAKERS

Dod^c Manufacturing Co.

ay/

tee*
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JUNE 15 1905 3Lenrel, R*rdlni7T$ôSrinV'ftie Chile 
elee ren.

Sixth race, 6 furlongs—Henry Wetteriwi, 
108 (Austin), * to 1, 1: Kercherel, 118 (*chll- 1 
llu*), avett 2; Hyperion. 113 (Ttrubrl), 14 

i 0,8, ?. Time 1.01 2-0. Speedmaltar. Stoaa- 
eel, Me I ebon, St, Hubert also ren.

üUÛiVil VUtidUu lU-UAl.iriAnr.

xtrh rrT^r

?;jT.NS5
RB: 55:

UHlS«

_______ <"1 tl
' WANTED 35 
• »n Canadian •Ittr Roll,"* 
>t.ir«» n'rh.ii»,' 1 
Thy, 0 A<1el,(2j '

T'*R RM^Th»
18 ,1 WL W Ap.

woman wiin
rn to ,1o.
W manne* 2 
"letofî with',,1,!
'it e-miner rot ' t 
rt bee stern M, .
■tolr S-d „m8 
ore, enl, oil . " 
free Inetreefoii
- <'T "gp,.,,

with this ,d 
rd Hotel To on.
‘ -<th, hot n r,.i)

CRAWFORD’S Ademe’ Good 081 ce Furniture I Ur. Hawke usd u. B. Hargraft Will 
Meg Heel 1» Risk Oeieyetltlee.I

Good 
Office 
Furniture 
To Buy

■HI II li *1 WE. CLICQUOT
—MEANS—

CHAMPAGNE
Ue Duels, which will be played to dey be-Sat.T'rlSS.^eSlA

Cr»*,al ni*d Well—Jersey City
eud toe rsault wee tnet eomti esceptlvu.illy Beat Rochester IH On IV
One piey wee witueeecd. The coueoutuvu 001 nuv,,c»lc* *'• vllli
la^vH advanced end uy the close ul ibis Other fiam*
afternoon wil be down to the semi Duels UlllCr Udine.
I be duel consoletion games will uot be 
pluytd uutll betorday aftmioou, a# Friday 

i will oe devoted to uoublew, tbe uuuiner of —.
eutilee lu toe double# being larger then , The opening contest at Baltimore went 12

I î,\l*.tted’, t**1 notices ere providing two Innlnge before e decision wee reached. Cry-
eignt pn“ü in W,m‘”Utlvu' ““““K •“< tar Toronto wee opposed by Adkins 

—ltank Competition—Third Hound— en<l bo,lj teams hit well. Toronto excelled
Canada. Queeu City. In making errors. Tbe other of tbe two
Uremi’,"*1 *-* *’ Jï"1*!.•«“■■ " «vbeduM we. take.. by Jeraey Cl,y

Ur. Hawke, ah........... 18 O. 11, Wood#/ ak. 7 froni M«* be#ter. Record a
Ctaulte. Queen City. Clubs.

U. U. liai graft, ek..2U T. M. Hruwn, ak.16 Ueltlmore 
Caueoa. Uraulte. Jt-rwy City .

Ur. Moore, ek............. 16 A. Forrester. ek.. » I’rorldence
—Heml-Flnala-■ Toronto ..........

Granite. Canada. Buffalo
Ur. Hawke, ak............lb A. Armstrong,ik.. d Mix-heater ....

Granite. Canada. Newark............
G.K.Ilargraft, sk.4« Ur. Moure, ak ...13 Montreal ....

—Conaolatlon—Second Bound—
_ —X ^torla. Canada.
E.T.Uglitbuurne...13 C. Morrlaon, »k..ll 

Qv ecu City. Canada.
t .G.Awlerauii, ak..21 B. Greenwood,ak 15 

Canada. Lome l’ark.
Ur. Hiuwuod, ak...11 A. llewltt, ek ... u 

T. Thistles.

<1London Trottine Races
London, Ont., June 14.—About 4000 peo

ple were In the Mg stand to cheer tbe win 
nets on the aeeond day of the London Trot 
thi* and Peeing Association meet to-day. 
Hie feature wee the 2.13 pace, which for 
niched a liettle royal between T, Neville's 
Tcxae Hooker an,I P. It. Wood's aplemMd 
black, JuMlee. Tbe letter showed splendid 
form and won In atralgbl brats. Irene I). ' 
bad all the ajwed I» the 2.1» pace, tbo very 
closely pressed. Tills wee an exciting race 
all thru, in the three-quarter nr.le run 11 
boraes again faced the ling. Grand Hwoop 
won hnndlly. Summary :

first race, 2,1» i.»ie, pupae 8300—
Irene U. : J. Olneatord, Chatham.. 1 
Maud Keswick: Willoughby *

Sheppard, Toronto ............................ a
Mnjnr Woodland; D. K. Hopkins,
UWI tjl>ara; Skinner A MvOailum’ 8

Forest .....................................................; 7
Basle Sunday: A. Reason, «ret-
m'TrLA-: 8

Maple wood: R H. Reid, London.. 4 
Miss ugles: P. II. lewson, Nllee-

T(m^Üi4."2Vlîli;2.Ï7')4. * 7 ^
jn^qdn;Jti7,.K„,:!UO:,

Texas Rooky; T. Neville. Colling- 
Kl"* Mover!" ' D.' F. Hopkins, 'be'. 2

•••eess. s. a........... a#................. 8
CU-op, tra; A. C. Lyer. North liny. 4 
Ur. I [.; L. H. Edmunde.

Time—2. lO'd. 2. lb!'2.16%. d'*'

Thl d race, %-rolle run. purse 8130 :
Gran, Hwoop; J. Malin. I-omlon.........
(•hate nine; C. P. Lair. Toronto....
Glenn ore: Hem Arnold. Blenheim 
Moorl h Dance; C. J. McNnmee, To-

ronfl> ................ .......................... ................. ;
Thojan. Prodigality. Gold " Cockade Sir 

( laua , Doony brook. King Diamond also i

s *1
s sN
s« hi s w \I
S/ARM s

/ <
S s,\ vl

V'At <Better office furniture I* 

not msde than the lines 

we are shewing. All that 

could be desired in finish 

and workmanship is cer 

tain. There*» an exclusite 

" something ” about the 

construction, impossible to 
describe, but instantly vis
ible to the eye, that marks 
them a« masterpieces of 
the art of f, rniture build
ing. Being the best doesn't 
make them the dearest, as 
you’ll be sure to find out if 

you come in.

If yon »fe Interested In 
good office furniture, w# 
have leu le show you.

\ : sÿ ,, S But there is only one Cham- 
- pagne that can be called

s
V> <i i gtu

/V/ 2 S s WE.s4 2 Ss8 4 2?
S )i • •?Won. Loot. Vet,1 8 .. 23 15 .625 sIt 7 21 HI

■kdlFIRE SALE S6 6 CLICQUOT22 9 t<I? 18 .48» <17 111 172
SA grand vale# far every aeeker In 

Men's Vp-to-Date Furniabings and 
Flret-elnsi Ordered Tailoring. Mn«t 
of the tbinge, perhapf, email n trifle 
•moky—thnt’a nil.

MEN’S SHIRTS 
Regular Price $1.50 
FOR 75c
Neglige and stiff bosom—newest 
designs — fast colors — also plain 
white neglige style—undeniably the 
beet bargain this season.

MEN’S NECKWEAR 
Regular Price 50c 
FOR 21c
Flowing Ends end Derby» in new 
sommer shades — very pretty 
era vase.
MEN’S UNDERWEAR 
Regular Price 50c 
FOR 35c
A fine line of Bslbriggena—Shirts 
and Drawers—the comfortable, dur- 
able kind—35c each.

Marvelous bargains in 
—Ladlee' Ready-to-Wear 
—Garments.

Crawford lires., Limited
TAILORS

Oor Tonga and Sbutar Streets

17 2*1 «I
<.. 18 23 . 430

.. 14 24 ,881
Games to-day : Toronto at Baltimore, 

Rochester at Jersey Hty. Buffalo at Provi
dence, Montreal at Newark.

1 1 <s Js
2 2

A,s4 8 »X N3 4 -sIt fixihhrr 
■rleneed Anplv 
8f. fatharlnes.

Hard Game to Lose.
Baltimore, Md.L June 14.—In the twelfth 

Innings of today1# game between Baltimore 
anil l'or on to, with one out and tbe si-oru 
tir'd. Kelly started to steal home. Toft, 
who wssnatching tor Toronto, jumped In 

i front of Neal, who was at tbe bat. na the 
latter «truck at the hall. Toft, hut nod 
ball all met at one time and the ball rolled 
tool, but Umpire Egan gave Kely safe 
Toft « Interference.

Bien-

Jj ss ssCamilla. <C.H.Macdonald, ek.18 J. H. lMllison.ak.14 
„t,rilV'lte- Prospect Park.

L' T Thisth'a"'"18 Q' MvCu,lot'b'10
sI xsT PIPR AND

.Ti5Upl; s
sI* park

L'.L.Hoyd, ek......... 19 U. Cariyle", ak ...10 i
Granite. Balmy Beach.

J.Baird, ak................ 23 W. Barker, ak ... 8
User Howell. Granite. *

J R.Code, ak............. 18 E. c. Hill, ek ...15
—Third Bound

's,X
S <

Mil s safraid nr
himself -ener. 
n-tt & Wr en 

■I R.

% "This give Batlmore 
the game. Toft rushed at Egan and struck 
him. He continued to abuse the umpire, 
until tbe police were compelllcd to c 
foret hie means to get Toft away. Score :

Baltimore—
Hayden, c.f. ...
McAleese, r.f. ..
Kelly, c.f. ..
Jordan, lb. .
Neal. e.a. ...
Londy. 2b. .
Sylvester, 3b 
Hen rn«* c, ..
Adkins, p. .

<s ?»

i
Weatierffn^cVto.11814'

Z&S
csGranits. Queen City.

R.Moon, ak................ 13 F. u. Anderaon.all
Canada. T. Thlatlei.

Dr. Hci wood. ak.,.14 U. H.Macdonald ÎS8 
Thistle#. Granite.

C.45.Boyd, ak............15 C. Bw, kb, ak ...14
Cser Howell. Granite.

J.R.Code, ak............. 18 J. Baird, ak ...
Queen City. Lome Park.

J.B.Wellington,sk.13 G. H. Wood, ak .11 
Granite. Queen City.

À.F. Webster, ak.. 16 T. A. Brown, ek .18 
The draw for to-day:

— Rink Competition Finals—4 p.m.—
Dr. Hawke (Ur.i v. G. R. Hargrift (Or.). 
—Consolation—Fourth round—.1.31» p. .— 
E. T. Ughtbourne (Vic.) r. R. Moon (Gr.|. 
C. E. Bold (Th.) t. J. R. Code <C.H.|.
J. R. Wellington (Q.C.I v. A. K. Webster 

(Granite).
R. Armstrong (Can.) v. Dr. Moore (Can.). 
Dr. Heuwood (Can.i, tiye.
—Fiflli Round—Coosolatloo— 5 p.m.— 
Dcnhha—Preliminary Round 3 p.m.—■ 
No. 1—Grant and Burns v. Bowerman 

and Falrcloth.
No. 2—Carlyle and Helby v. Hastings and 

Btrowger.
No. 3—Starr and Baker v. Howaon and 

Paul.
No. 4—Morrison and Hayes v. Wood rnd

8baw.
No. 5—Orr and Kearna v, O'Hara and 

Brcwn.
No. 6—Boeçkb and Allan v. Willtaoo and 

Macke Bale.

use s
8 leepsbesd Bey Selections.

—New York—
HR:T RACE—Ivan the Terrible, Kurts- 

tunnels.
[JND RACE—Agile, Geld Ten, Wat-

MAX, „ WHO
nds the care of 

make himself
co to Hamilton. 
"In* Wates «*. 
fflee. Hamilton.

sA.B. R. H. O. A.
5 0 0 5 0
6 114 0
3 2 0 3 0
6 0 2 15 0
5 2 2 1 6
4 12 2 2
5 0 112
5 0 2 5 1
4 0 0 0 3

< fCITY HALL SQUARE S s
S sman.

8E(
erllgh

Til!

< N
<S..10nett. Jsrry fWerabwg.beml,n" ^ C' BeD- 

F'( ■ d KI H RACE—Beldame, Delhi, Pro-
< ■Jh"G LADIR*. 

hide and proff.
rOfereneea, to 

|‘ o . Ht James' 
I Toronto.

per.
fifii'h

riel cyl Capias.
L'mîe v1!|BKhACiS-Memor'ea,8upreme Cou.d,

RACE—Hammer» way, Suffi - /Total» ..........
Toronto—

R*PP- lb.............
Hurley, c.f. .. 
White. Lf. ...
M"r77- r.f. ..
Hoffel. 2b. .... 
O Brian. 3b.
Carr, a.s.............
Toft, r................
Crystal p. ...

....43 6 10 s.lfi 14
A.B. R. H. O. A.

16 2 V■ sale by all 
...ding clube, „

tele, restaurante and grocere.
E. X. ST. CHARLES & CO., Montreal, 

General Agents.
Resident Agen/, • R. K. BARKER.

Sell Tales beat Mein 3142, aeem 168, 23 Stall Slreet, Tetania.

is Rf.RrTRir; 
f-nfer's helper 
1 tor a-street.

fi ho-! « n 1
«Sheep.head Bay Opealag.

York, June 14.—First race. 6 fnr- 
n.iln courae, 3-year-olde and tip— 

|>udj Amelia. ..128 Zala .. no
imn Terrible .120 Knrtxman "".'/no 
iUnn‘ i*..................1M Begal .... ....no

......... iw Alwln —- .". no !
N*nt< n ....................118
Hero »d race, handicap, 

olil»:
j.T*n .1>rrihle ..!26 Sinister............

....................134 Cederatrome .
A? ]* ■ • ■ ■ ..........-122 Red Friar ..

toke bandera ..113 Reilntrlx...............»,
Wwkhn.il ...no Amherjack .. .. 87
Gold Ten..............lop
Thin rare, the double event of S20.10), 6 

- uf Felurity coarae, 2year tint:
“‘’fir’  P26 Bill Phllllpe .. .m
f»rry ...................... 122 Brllm.-re . .. U7
Inqul, tor............ 122 Jerry Wernl«rg "ll7
Geo. . Bennett.122 Ironside» .. ...117
Traninure .. ..nil Vet ..........................m
Foui h race, Hnburban, S20.000. 114 miles 

8-ycar- Id* and up:
Çel.ÿ ....................... I'-1» Oraxlallo.............. llo
■fM? .................E» Proper ....
First Mason ...118 Adlwll............... ion
Enalii h Lad ,...117 Mias Crawford . 100
”•'1 ■ ';w« ...........U» Oatricb .....................92
Alani hale ...,H2 
Fiftli race, last 6% furlong# of Futurity 

course, inglden 2-year-olds: 7
1!l1m'v .................... 11H Cleaner............

....................Us Hid Tristan ..
XT!,...........................118 Know ...............
( «pim .....118 Meredith ....
Accointent .. ..11* Adonl*............... nr*

J .............11* KiifflFleney...........m
Brother Krnnk .US “

..Ufl

1
s

11I Nen 
I longa. FC, sa aMED.

s -
Delhi, Beldame and First Mason Fa

vorites in a Good Field—
Track Fast

5 3 sSEA COAST. 
•* *nch employ. 

* Brocfc-avenue.

o S
4 4

Totals ......................... 47 5 12 84 19 4
•One ont when winning run scored.

Baltimore ............02 200000000 2—6
Toronto ................00400000000 1—A

Adk~: KbfgkerScnnôri^>.m,^4^ryalïrm,7ronl' 

1. off Crystal 5. Struck ont—By Adkins 4, The H"n‘c* Intermediate 
by l Yystsl 4. Left on be sea—Toronto 8.
Baltimore 8. First on error.—Baltimore 2.
Time—2.80. empire—Egan. Attendance —
1671.

1 mile, 3-year-

-.104
[D school—
km In July and 
Iry adrentare; 
r for study and

If n :ii TK THE MATTER OF DONALD Me- 
1 KINNON of 
t»» County of
MurohmitaHumfsoiurlog Ocmpany.

Notice la hereby given tbaf Donald Mc
Kinnon of the City of Toronto 
County of York, trading a* the M 
Manufacturing Company, hea made an as
signment to me. tbo undersigned, Richard 
Lee. under R.H.O., 1807, Chapter 147, of nil 
hla estate and effects for tbe benefit of 
creditors.

A meeting of hla creditor* will be held 
at roy office. 611 McKinnon Building To
ronto, on the 17th day of June. KX*. at 
the hour of 11 e.m„ to receive a statement 
of affair*, to appoint liMiuvtor* and fix 
their remuneration, and giving direction* 
with reference to the disposal of the estate.

Creditors are requested to flic their 
claim* with the aawlgnee. with proof and 
particular* thereof, a* required hy the satd 
act. on or before the date of «aid meeting, 
after which meeting 1 will proceed to db" 
tribute the aaeets of the said estate amon - 
tbe partie* entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the elalm* of which I shall then 
hove received notice, and I will not be re
sponsible for tbe assets, or any pert there
of. to any person of whose claim I shall 
not then hare re-elved notice.

RICHARD LEE.
Toronto. Aealenee.

D.ated at Toronto, this 14th day of June, 
AD. 19116.

ID. New York, Jone 14—Sbeepehead Bsy, 
with Its green et retches and splendid racing 
courses, reaching almost to the seashore, 
will wltneee tbe 22nd running of the great
est of American handicap» to-morrow—the 
Suburban.

Bright «Me» are forecasted, a .fast track 
baa been prepared, and a good Held of 
thnrobreda will contend for tbe SJU.dOO
Stake.

the City of Torvnto. In 
Yoik. Trading ae tbe

lis 'Not the beat Whisky In the 
world, but one of them.”baseball team: 

will practice to-night at Bayalde Park. All 
player» are requested to turn out.

Tbe Capitals of the Improved Junior 
League, average age 18 year», would like 
to arrange-a game for July 1 with any out
side team. Address all communlcatloo» to 
A. Galbraith, 640 Brock-avenue.

Tbe Tnngorder* will change their name 
to Blverdales and will 
Saturday on the Don 
dere are now In tbe 
League In the Rlvcrdale'» place.

Inter-Association

In the 
erchnnt*'Gold Tes Second, St. Valentine Third 

—Noted Suburban Handi- - 
cap To Day.

At 6 p.m.—First Bound-
No. 7—Bain and Ketchum v. Huret and 

Hutcblna.
No. 8—Winner of 1 v. winner of 2.
No. 9—Winner of 8, v. winner of 4.
No. U>—Winner of 5. v. winner of 6.
No. 11—Coolan and Davies v. Beatty and 

Pearcy.
No. 12—Green and Rawlinses, v. Baden- 

ach and Boulter.
No. 1.'!—Hewitt and Frewley v. Hwsbey 

and Lake.
Balance of first round continued Friday 

at 3.80.

kMOND TEX. 
|i the King Rd- 
ha Church. Re-

Other Baatere League Game.
At Jersey City— R.H.K.

Jereey City.........00006801 0—4 6 4
Rochester ........... 000000 1 0 0—1 5 4

Batteries—Clarkson and MeAnley: Wnl- 
ters and Steelman. Umpire—Zimmer. At
tendance—(mo.

play the Dona ibis 
Flats. The Tougor- 

Eastern Juvenile
ALB. Tbo only 12 horse» are earded to go, It 

.100 Is a well-matched Held, with a possible 
chance of eny one of the number reaching 
the wire In the lend, from Delhi, who cur
ries tbe hea vient impost, to tbe llgbtly- 
wclghtcd Ostrich.

Jsmee R. Keene'S Delhi, winner of tb- 
Brooklyn Handicap, and August Belmont'* Weston hy 30 Shots.
splendid mure. Beldame, who hist season Weston. June 16 On Weeton's lawn.
won 12 of her 14 starts, will divide public Tuesday evening, two rinks from tbe To- 
!*vor' Whjeh of the two will lie Inatnllivl ronto General Trust Corporation and one 
the sett,si fsror te it post time I* prolile. from Osler k Hammond*, played s friendly 
matlc. tbo Delhi on form would seem to game of bowls with Weston, resulting In 

U* ,hr Preference. s victory for tbe-Utter. Tbe score:
H‘rr); p"ylle '2 hQw‘F 7IW have no can- Weston. Toronto G.T. Coe,

dldate In the Suburban this year. Geo Handeraoo. H. Heweteoo.
Irish Lad. an Idol of the public In ht* A.McEwee. H. Burt

day. ha* not shown well end has been E.J.May Cant Anderson.
Z Z"* “?• T80 fl8,,re'1 T.Natttvaa, at..........26 J. Patou, ak /J..12
prominently In the winter booh», will be J.T.Franke. J. H. Porter.
,b~nt *Lth' harrw. J.T. Wnrdlaw. C. E. Rohtn.

Tbe western candidate. Proper. I» 6t dad J.Gardfconee. T. J. Maguire. 0
With the beret of speed that A.G.Pierson, ah... 18 W. 6. Wafeoo. sk.18 

several times be baa give* evidence of po* Weston 
eessing. Ms chance» of reaching J.M.Gardhouee 
the wire first. If be 1* with the leader» In Wm Bbielle 

I Jr YY'Y.. Ï7 m"">* slim, and jno Hsmshaw. 
en8ll*h l>ad. Fred Cook-» entry. Is new .N.j.MeEwen, »k...20 G. T. Chisholm,».12 
well thought of. eltho hie price will be '

John E. Madden's Adhell Is to be i-rk- 
oned with, a* well a* the lightweight Jae- 
quln, an added starter, who romped awsy 
with the Myrtle Stakes st Gravesend.

Ostrich, carrying 92 pound*, may do *» The following to e schedule of games sr
wpll «■ he did In the Brooklyn, when he | ranged for the season for 8L Matthew's
gave Delhi a herd race, but be will need Lawn Bowling Club:
cl-wer handling. Thursday. June 15—Rt. Matthews at

The entries, with tbe probable betting. Balmy Hescb. 6 p.m„ 8 rinks.
”re ■. _ , Hutvrfsy. June 24—Club tournament.
Delhi (Burns!. 1.6 ....................................... 2—1 Wednesday, June 28—Granite at 8t. Mat-
Beldam" (0 Neill). 123 . ......................... 2—1 thews. 4 p.m., 6 rinks.
FTrst Msson (Booker), 118............. 2—1 Wedi-rsday. July 5— Prospect Park at 8t.
English Lad (Nlcol). 117........... .. 10—1 Mrttliewa, 4 p.m., 3 rinks.
p"1' New* (C^ Kellvl.115.........................  15-1 Si trrday, July 8—Queen City at 8t. Mat-
Alan «-Dale (Lyne). 112.............................. 15—1 thi w«. 3 p.m.. 8 rinks.

If*—1 Mr.iclay, July 10—Ht. Matthews at Kew
6—1 Bench. B p.m., 3 riuks.

Ti esdey. July 11 to Saturday 15—On- 
*•*•—"* tarlo Lawn Bowling Aaeoclatlen tourna- 

1 ment.
Kntordny. July 15—Balmy Beach at St. 

Matthew», 3 p.m.. 4 rinks,
Moi-dny, July 17—St. Matthews at Troo

ped Pi rk. 7 p.m., 3 rink».
Wednesday, July 19—Hargraft Trophy 

cen petition,
Haturday, July 22 -Thlstle's at 8t. Mat- t 

thews. 3 p.m,, 6 rinks. *
Wednesday. July 26—St. Matthews at

The Alerta lnt-mrd|ate 
Bsw ball Club would like to arrange a game 
for Ju 
ville,
prefeired. Addres W. Handley, 36 Allce- 
•treet.

Tbe Baton mall order nine and the R. 
Simpson Co. play tonight at 6 o'clock at 
Diamond Park, Manager» and employes 
from both store» are cordially Invited, to 
attend with their tody friends. The Eaton 
team will be picked from the following: 
McDermott. Murray, McKerlhsn. Xott, 
Lumber*. Harper, Johnson, Wharton,Rlste, 
and Whitney.

Boyle lb and O'Rourke 3b, college play- 
era, have had offer» to play In tbe Hndeon 
River League and atoo with some profes
sional team» In Pennsylvania.

The flrat game In tb" Bell Telephone Co. 
League betwen the best colls and the In- 
etrnroent men resulted In favor of the beat 
collera by 8 to A Batteries—For winners. 
Mi Donald and Deguerre; for loser». Brown 
Slid Gaston.

Harvard A Columbia 1.
Holy Cross 11. Wllltome 8.

New Yerk, June 14.—0. C. Jobifson « Jae- 
quin, backed from 3 to 1 to » to 5, easily 
wuu the Myrtle Stake», the lealure of get- 
fwuy day at Graveaend. Gold Ten wae the 
early pa ce makes. At the bead of the 
llietcb Jacqiilu took command and gallop
ed hum a winner by u lengths from Gold 
Tea, with Hi, Valentine third. Two favor- 
Ilea woli. Hun nary:

First rue.-, alum u furlong»—Marjoram,
1U4 iMfolj, 8 to 1, 1; lui niitall-yn, U6 IMIII-

*' *■ lto*eb< u, 123 tO Nelll), 5 to I lliimnir-rnwiiy 
til",'. A menu, l’azu.b.-lla, M-Klltiedgi- ...118
Klglit and fine. Race King, Tommy Wail- With rare, 1 1-lfl mile» selling 8-vear 
S.-II sud U la moud Flush an*» rau. olds »i ,1 vp- selling, 8-yesr-

I A"1U nine»—Wtoard, I'rwl, rrtgb ...116 Elwood..............
lu- IBuiii»), 3 to 1, 1; Nowua, Ul (Miller), Prelei *lon .. ..11-_- Mlw III! lie
ti* L1*i ITouta,- vn ,J. Kellyi. 7 to 5, .1’ I'rum-, -Ion .. "loi llrtt ÉHyrt '

thyitoh' lorn I Dr- K'Jlor ........... irn OoId Dorn*
UThiîd NeHtimrtie also rau. Action ....................loo Bo-ktands 101
ac* m ? ' fit longs—Sidney F., 107 I Memo lea . Ill, Calooribaleh«e" W
toî -''Mara F (MU1«r»P " -V..-.»7 SupT^e 'c^urt.! 5

f**r7 f-lW ' " Kuappi, '.) to I, R-Kka ray .. ,.li)6 i,..1''■,'‘|l-»>.vl-a»t Cherry. Iicluir. Pen-
Khbogt.c 'Uro ! Kenilworth Setertlona.

Tripe*,at,

^"th.M./rUng'e^jd.^rTBLlr.^ ohZ'KD RACB-P"*‘"“’

Fifth raro",,w.lm,‘i'g, 5 furlong, -jmldtloiia, ! Mtotira*™ BACB—'«troller, Caper Sance,

y,^F.7 RArB-*,,w "'••hme.
P 18 to 5, 3. Time 1.1/2 1-5. High kivTI 
Un*»*' J®!®1* HP®8, Sandstorm, Gentian, Mer- Orllene1 
Ungo, Swagger, Hlr Uuanell, Lotd I'rovoet, 
n.,.-',nt?l«.'t-Oadella, Greenland and Evelyn, . 
un/tiD alno run.

1 m,le a,,d 70 y*rd#—M« iti.il Kcnllwcirtb Park. June 14 — Flrwt
S10,Jl12 13 to 10, 1: Don Royal. 112 f»r1*ng», S-y^flr-oldsi and
(Martluj, 4 to 1. 2; Maximilian, 112 (Smith). Tr*P<ll*t .. 
v-i0 *'.?• T|inc 1.17. Toprlghl, la~,u. I Hi-iire-rmr . 
fortune Miniter. la-gate, John Ia-ec-tlle, Mo- ; Ttieodore . 
lc«t, Frank Tyler, Yachting Girl, and Halt Von Rosen 
lud Pei per also ran. I Aleanlara

Liiatlg ...

E*. 200 TO
Miinaan, 211

Amerleen Lessee. ly 1 with any 
Uxbridge, Ni

out-of-town team, Oek- 
ewmarket or MarkhamAt Boston— R H,E

Boston ..................01 000001 •—2 6 2
Cleveland ..............0000001 0 0—1 4 1

Batterie»—Tannehlll and Crtger: Rhoades 
and Bern!». Umpire—Connolly. Attendance 
—0322.

At Philadelphie— R.H.E.
1>t raff ..................01 000000 6—1 S 1
Philadelphia ....20001010 •—4 8 '1 

Batterie»—Killian and Drill: Plank snd 
Sehreek. Umnlre»—Kelley and McCarthy 
Attendance—SHIM.

At Washington— _
Washington ....1 1 0000 1 00—3 5 2
Chicago ..................01101010 1—5 12 4

Batteries—Weeks and Klttredge; Walsh 
and McFarland. Umpln*=Hberldan. 
tendance—12flO_

Games to-dav : Detroit it Rnrtnn. OH- 
rago at New York. Cleveland at Waahlng- 
tor. St Loots at Phtiadelpbla.

At New York— R.H.K.
New York ............03001 1 02 •—7 9 4
St. Ionia ..............1 0 0 13000 O—5 9 0

Batteries—Powell. Pnrr snd Kb'—n ; 
Petty *nd Sncden. Umpire—O'Loughllm. 
Attendance—4000.

*d

H AND DF1- 
l-ugs; no emeil.

Bi*Ws

■0T(MWH1S*s)
laatiti/

■:.1S

.118
1. 118£■

l —81.01) PER 
I met East, To- 
l-rletor. Geo.

Hector ................. if,
Lord of Forest .115

R.H.E.

PRESTON
manage.new

: mineral baths 
J. W. Hint 4* 
prop». eU7

.106 At-in:
101
101 Cunningham, Strain * Wray

Sole Agente for Çsnsda. « 
J6 and 7 Recollet 8t. .Montreal.

Athletics 1» Good Shape.
St. Catharines, June 14.--The Athletics 

will he In flrst-ctos* condition for Hatnr- 
dsy's game against the Tecumseh* on the 
Island. Tbe team had a fine workout In 
the son this afternoon, when some 15 play
ers were Id uniform. The men are all 
•bowing each good form that the nmnsce- 
ment will hare no difficulty In selecting the 
best twelve men. The defence will he lie a
Harris. Cameron. Elliott. Richardson mil 1 Oer stock to all new aid , 
r.2,Tn,:L ESTTT". wI11 H1*7 "ntr ■n"' I 'better assorted than ever. We
dlffleultr will be 'n naming the five men, have the laro-e.t Fi.hioeTVel,l« who will play home. Barnett. (VOormaii, 1 " /** , \‘1*rS®,t Ftehing Tackle 
Swain. Lowe. Kails. Hagan and Pat Mn-- Z*00* i" th« Dimlnioe—are 
phy are all working for pl«--e« no tha line- itmi only manufao- 
np. and "supportera of the Athletic* can real [tureraand oldest 
assured that heat-conditioned men will heuae in the mHt 
play. Great excitement prevails here over u,
the coming struggle, snd there will he r.t r,Qe- 
least son people go over from here to cheer ere now |n 
the hoys on to victory. The team and po- our new 
slriona will be made known to-morrow : and an- ^

larged
Pigeon Plying. j7*re"

Th# fifth rflcs» on the old-b'rd Frhrdnl#» for 
members of the Dominion MefMM'turer PI or eon F*
A*Foolfltlon w«f held on Tnendflr fnnn b *
Charlotte, Mich., to Toronto, a dlwtanee of * be.«dU
306 miles. Mr. Teggart of Cherlotte liber- laUnd< wl"h “ 
ated the niffpon-K at 7 o*do<‘k in the morn- our growing trade. e 
Ing. standard time. The dar was all that , 
conld be desired for a fast flight, and good 
time was made. Tbe position and time of 

Brantford Shot Oat. each competitor waa : George Pallev’e ,
Brantford. June 14.-Woodstock Jumped I}""""l Oynma, 7 hour» 42 min. 5 ae.-. : W. 

farther out In front of the Western Ontario Oonhl s PoUvwec. 7.41.35: O. Perry s John 
League team# here to-day hy shutting A Jr.. 7.46.50: F. Goodyear's J. *?32. 7.47.45;
Brantford out by 6 to 0. Lee’s team could ' -I- Whlllan's J, 252. 8.13.*0: W. Harris' ——. 
not connect with Bussey, four singles, all 8.36.05: A. Magees Victor Roy. 8 32.57; J.
In different Innings, being the total of Clarke's Cock of the North. 9.57.03: c. V.
Brantford'* efforts Cohenn wa* well snp- Kinsey's Gloire de IXJon. 11.52.42. Me.srs. 
ported, bat Woodstock's hits rame In Jamieson and Helghlngton did not report 
htmrhee. Score : Woodatoek, Or.. 8h., 2e-: any return*.
Brantford. Or. 4h., 1e. Batteries—Rnseev In connection with thl* race, the A. * J.
8nd Ro<'he: Cohean and Elliott Attendance Magee Broa.' «diver challenge cup w*s com- 
—700. Umpire—Rvan, Detroit . peted for. This cup wa* pre»ent"d to th«

member* of the D. M. P. A. hv the ahove- 
nntmed gentlemen, to he won twice at the 
300 mi1e station for old bird* before Incom
ing the property of a member. "Go. Bailey 
has won the cup twice, and It now becomes 
his own property.

Oeler k Hammond. 
D. M. Harman.
H. longley.
H. Marriott.

MN—CENTRAL 
17 Endtilelgb- 

odon. Eng. edT Port Arthur ... 86

tONTO. CAN- 
d. corner King 
pted; electric- 
[with hath and 
to per day. 0.

Bowmaavtlle Worn.
Bowman ville. Jone 14.—(Special.)--Before 

■ large number of people thfs afternoon. 
Bowmanvllle crossed sticks with Oehawa 
at the Drill Shed ground». The game w.ie 
clean thru out, and Referee Burke of Port 
Hope kept tbe player» well In hand. In 
the Drat quarter Bowmanvllle netted four 
goals to the vleltora none. In tbe second 
quarter Oahawa netted two and Bowman, 
villa none. In tbe tblrd quarter each team 
Scored one goal. In the laat quarter Oaba- 
wa «cored one to Bowmanvllle'* none, m«k- 
Ing the total score 5 to 4 In favor of the 
home team. Tbe game was fast from 
•tart to finish. It being the flr-t C. L. A. 
game played In Bowmanvllle, There was a 
record-breeklng crowd. The teams lined

owmanrtlle (5)—Needs, goal: Hughes, 
point: Myers, rover: large. Tang. Hunt, 
defence: Porter, centre: Miner. J. Ltinney. 
C. Liinney. home; Michael, outside; Quitter, 
Inside.

Oahawa (4)—Gannett, goal; Laydon.point; 
Glover, cover: Miner. Patterson, Staples, 
defence; Glhsou. centre; Fryer. Bowden, 
Michael, home; Curtain, outside; McGuire, 
lns(de.

Totsl......................... 62 Total..............
Majority far Weston. 30 shot».

•t. Matthew'» Game*.

...421 Fishing Tackle;
National Leaves.

At Chicago— R.H.E
Chicago ..............0000001 0 •—« 8 2
New York ............OOOOOOOO 0—0 3 0

Retteries—^Wicker nnd Ktlng: MeGInnitv 
snd Bowerman. UJuiptree— Emslle and
Bavaewlne. Attendance—10.600.

At fit. Louie— R.H.E.
*t. Lou la .....‘..000201 00 •—3 10 1
Brooklyn ..............01 000000 0—1 7 2

Batterie»—Egan snd Grade: Eason -"d 
Bergen Uronlre—Klem. Attendant»—1l«o.

At Cincinnati—
Cincinnati ............4 1 0001 00 •—* 10 1
Ph'tewcinhia ...looioooo o—2 8 o

Batteries—rtahn and Phelps: CorHdon 
snd tvooln. Umpire—JohIThon. Attendance 
—2467.

Games to-dar : New York st St. Lonto, 
Brooklyn st Chicago Boston at Cincinnati. 
Phl1ad»ii>M* at Plttabnrg. J 

At Plttabnrg— R.H.E.
Plttabnrg ..............0 0 0 0 0 0 0 8 0—3 10 *
Boeton ..................201 00-»00 0—5 4 2

Butteries—Flaherty and Moore: Lynch. 
FVdrhrand »nd Pelt*. Umpire—O'Day. At
tendance-2390.

- QUEEN ST.
V and C. r. *.
loor. Turn boll ri >ron g non
eighteen bed-

|'K 'Otogilfl 'l 
llncp; wcfltzm 
h^ctlrm: ell în- 
lot » rY)ff»e**(4fv 
liotiFand down.

HORACE—T. -R, Martin, Valencia,

Kenilworth Cord. R. FT. F>.
rice.

.x98 ^M?«h,u%::::

K»,!.? I*

Eldonoao ............it" O.trlch (Crimmlnsl. 92 ...
..............Jacqnln (J. J. Walsh). 100.

aPB
. Of! A-1

XÎ0L»■ if.
101

. 30-1xlOfX
Poor Fnrorlte* at Laionla. tin. iflllnc : * mil»*. 3-y<*ar-o!de and ^ Three Favorite» Won.

Cincinnati, June 14.—Four favorites won t*......... Lkk.f .....................................xldK Kenfllwovfh Park. June 14.—Three favo-
■t Letonln to-dny. In the fourth event Cor rrtltU* • fn*‘ * ‘ ‘V1? ^r,1,,irht ..............*101 rtto* won at Kenilworth Park to-dny. Wea-
uscate cuail.v won from Dutch Barbara, the | TrJw.^=ra M ' erneas ...................X91 thcr clear; track heavy. Summary :

Fe-ssssiliEfrttffiFSm
eaelly won the final event from Kercheval, L?!™ ”'1 ............ 2,hnU ................... 141 2,1 fo 1. 8. Time .57 3-5. Wee Idle*. Or Granites. 4 p.m.
the favorite. Summaries : "I Pjfktlme .......... l..« Sr Jolly ..............135 btrulnr. Foxhall, Belvolr and Lady Stew-

First race, 6 furlon^a—FoJlcn Leaf S7 . |,°,’rfn ra,'f’ % mile, The ÎAcathcr Stock- art also ran.
(Griffith). 2 to 1. 1; Frank hill 80 (E Hen n."- 3 rnnv n"' :
dcraou). 20 to 1.*2; Gold Bell iio (Troxlcr) N^ra Welch ....100 MlKtlas .......................97 Foatcr. 00 (J. Henderson). 11 to \ 1: Dur-I Saturday. Aug. 12.—Rt. Matthew» at
6 to 1, 3. Time 1.14 4-5 Flrat (Tiln, Ellen- ! î.tro,ler .............. Toi-hlnvar ............................. 97 hnr. 101 (.1. Hcnnewcy). r> to 1. 2; Raîadln. iTh^tlc*. 3 p.m.. 6 rinks.
wen, Dr. Wang. Margaret Howard. Flori, n Ir'* ........................ 22 Çnperaauce ...........lai 02 rPcrrinc). 10 to 1. 3. Time 1.10 3 5 Ml*«t i Wodnenday. Aug. 16—Kew Beach at Rt
Dutch Pete. Ro*se>-*n. Irontall, Rosicmarv 1 1 -55.T ..-•••••• • Randy Andv ... 93 Gunn. Cawclnc and Theodore alao ran. Mnttliewa. 4 p.m., 3 rinks.
Hnnc and Bernice also ran. -J .f?_rp’ 1 mH" ^-T^r-old» and up: Third race. 1 mile—^l«’ohitck. 10" fRn. Saturday. Aug. 10—Weston at 8t. Mat-
K,S^on<1 rnr<>’ 5 furlong*, selling—Problem weirdaome ..........U3 2;;oman .................... 09 rnanelll). 6 to 1, 1; Benckart. 110 (O’Con- thewf-. 3 p.m., 3 rink*.

I »s (Foy). 13 to 5, 1; Toya, 103 (Treuhe ), 3 mV».:,',..................m S.kln ..........™ 7 to 2, 2: Brhe, 100 (Ollphnnl), 3 to
I . to 1. 2; Wistful. 95 (Griffith, "5 to i : 1 l"^..............™ n',n Infllsn ..........BO t. 3. Time 1.47 4-5. Golden Green. Red-
| Time 1.013-5. Jean Lnton Annl- Smith' 1 16,1 ' , „ light. Fclgely and Flrathoni nho r?n.

Jn*tl. Viola Blanche, Pollev. Daffodil and Sixth race, 4% furlong*. 2-year-old fillies Fourth race, 1 mile and 70 yard», handl- 
Comment also ran. n'''' 8"!d nr* : ! e*p—Rllverakln. 107 (Bnehnnnn). 4 to Z. 1:

Third race. 1 mile, selling -Scotch Irish, i R''lry Cl„«h ....99 Valemda .................... 99 The Lady Roheela. 99 (J. Henderson), 5 to
111 (W. McIntyre,. 11 to 5. 1 : Our sliter Hamburg ..101 Rnclne IT................00 l, 2: Judge Himes, T07 (Helgeeon). 11 to 5.
90 (D. Austin, 10 to 1 2; Manfred ltd Zel,nfl" -,.........”-nrr Wnrln, .. 99 3 Hme 1.513-5. Ruby Hempstead also,

1 (Troxler). 18 to 5. 3. Time 1.401-5. rSfr„. T. 8 M"r,ln Orllene ...-.............. 104 ran.
relie. Judge Travnor. St Fleur. Dunnlngi Margaret M. ...104 F'lfth race. 5% furlong»—Dtohnhllle. 102

1 -Muldoon Wlnton nnd Berinthia also ran xApprentice alloxvnnee claimed. (Oliphant), 3 to 2. 1: Preen. 107 (rrenmer).
Fourth race, 7 furlong* -Fornseate 105 ------------ n to 1- -■ Salvage. 06 (Hogg). 75 to 1. 3.

(Wl*."îà,8 ,«° w1; , Ti»rh'1'-". 100 Horae Show and Parade Entrlee. T1"”- VI'P°"r' a"d
D>l*hHrd), 16 to b, 2; Birch Broom. 109 u°t,‘ «1*0 ran.
(Treiibel). .30 tn 1. 3. Time 1.25. White Entrie# for the onen-air horac Hhow *nd Sixth rncc. 4% furlongs—Away. 100 
Pit mp and Ilcgnle aleo ran. parade, to be held in the Queen'* Park «»ni (O’Connell). 10 to 1, 1: Jack Dolan. 10F (R.

Fifth rnc.c, 6 furlongs- Royal !>egend. 10rt the morning of Domi nion Dnv. < lo*n at the Walxh). 2 to 1. 2; Rpringhan. Ill (B11-
(Mnrrl,*nn). 6 to 5. 1: The I^xlngfon îz âiier secretary'* office. 56% East King-street, on 1 chnnan). 13 to 5. 3. Time 57 3-3. Ferrou!
94 (Wi#hnrd). 6 to 1. 2: Mognolin, 103 fAuk- Monday, the 19th !n*t. Forty-one cls*4u»q ; ere. Gold Coin, Cologne and Devoir also
tin), 30 to 1. ?. Time 1.14 1-5. Kate Zltt nrr’ provided in the prize lint. 13 tvdng «!•*•

voted to the liVht harne** horse, six to the 
saddle horse, three to nopolvtment cin** •*
(Including one for ladv drivers). 10 to com
mercial classe* (everv l»ranch of trade lin
ing arrmgod for). Three medal* and rib
bon* will 1>e given 'in each cl***, while. In 
addition. In the comm^rdnl clnxio*, nverv 
driver will he presented with *1 in re<-ng 

I uftIon of hi* 'rcod office* In turning out n”
! Canada'* natinnal holldar. The band of 
! th" 19th Highlander* h*i been engaged.
I and It i* propound that, a* last your, four 

trumnofer*. „on hni-Hotiflcir shall h#*fld the 
parade followed, with the consent of the 
master, by Huntsman Mnmfnrd nnd the 
hound* of th*' Toronto Ttvnt Glnh. A con
siderable number of entries have slreadv 
been received, nnd It 1* fnllv nntb'lpatod 
that the show thl* rear w|V i*#» on 
larg(‘T «calc than tho *»piond*d1v succoiisful 
exhibition* given iawt year nnd the previous 
year.

1 dI OLD GOODS, 
\ and wsgons. 
f Plan of Teod- 

small monthly 
business confl

it Co., 10 Law- The Allcock, Laight A Westwood 
Company, Limited,

78 BAY - STREET, . TORONTO. 
And Reddltch, England.
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is, team» 
lout security-
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Imrersoll 18, St. Thomae 2.
St. Thomas. June 14.—In the Western 

Ontario Baseball League series, Rt. Thorns* 
played Ingeraoll here to-day the vlslrinc 
team winning, with a score of 13 to 2. Rat- 
»-r(e*—8». Thomas. Kllllnrsworth and A. 
McDonald; Ingeraoll. Milton and Howard.

Benefit at the Park.
The City Hotelkeepers and the City Trev, 

elera played a laughable game of ball at 
Diamond Park on Wednesday. It waa a 
benefit for the R1"k fHlldren'e Hospital, 
and *300 wae realised. The score they 
•ay, waa 11 to 10 In favor of the Hotelkeep
ers. The season and game wa* opened hy 
James J. McCaffrey's pitched hall, while 
A. R. Campbell waa at the hat and Pat 
Mulqneen waa catching a ball painted or
ange and green, with a piece of Scotch 
plaid In tb<r centre. B. Campbell wa* 
presented with a bouquet of flowers from 
the Dufferin Old Boys hy Misée* Florence 
Llewellrn snd Pearl Clarke. The teams :

Hotelkeeper»— Jake Heuther p. Cooney 
Border -, W. Haeaard 1h. Don Brown 2h, 
Percy Kerwln 3b.. Boh MeKInney as. Jack 
McCarthy rf, A. B. Campbell cf. Jim Sey
mour if.

Travelers—John Doran p, James F'tzger- 
a'd e. Dick Howard lb. B. Kelly 2h. Vie 
Granellle 3b. Hlekoy Coulter aa. Angus 
Dent rf. W. Mav ef. O. Woodhurn If.

A. B. Caephell one time made aeeond and 
landed on h4a head. Hleker Coulter, man
ager of the Travelers, made a home run.

Saturday. Aug. 5—Club tonmament. 
Wedr.fsday. Ang. 9—Rt. Matthews at 

Second race. 5^4 furlongs—Mrs. Frank ! Wcatnn. 6.30 p.m , 3 rlnka.
. 97 F'oatcr. 96 (J. Hendcrann). 11 to 3, 1: Dur- 1 
. 97 hnr 101 G TTnnndiiwDvl 5 to 1. 5? Sn1n«1ln

Z Gen uine aeci»(clo 
Y to given bykEFORB BOR- 

tulturc, pianos. , 
t removal; our 

end privacy, 
rer. flrat floor.
Fer CENT., 
irm. building f- 
k*: any term*.
I roil on Rey-
or to.

v, GOLD

a- 4 POINT
^ Board 
^ of Trade
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mWedreaday. Aug. 23—Canadas at St. Mat
thew». 4 p.m., 5 rlnka.

Saturday. Ang. 26—Victoria» at St. Mat
thew». 3 p.m.

Haturda 
adae, 3 p.

AND
Llndeay-Colllngrwood Won.

IAnd*ay, Juno t4.—Thu Trinity Rrhffôl of 
Port Hope *ocond eleven played againaf. 
Llndwny Collegiate Institute second eleven 
here to-dn.v. TTie "match re*ulted In a win 
for the Collegiate hoy* hy 35 run*. T.C.8., 
flint Innings 25. «econd Innlnge 46, total 71: 
LindM.v Collegiate Institute. flr*t Inning* 
59. second Inning* 47. total 106. The field
ing and howling of both team* were par
ticularly good. Quit*' a large number of 
fcpertator* watched the game. The return 
match will be played In Port Hope on the 
23rd Inst.

Sept. 9—8t. Matthew» at Can- 
5 rink».i..

2187yStonffvHle Beet 9t. Matthew».
Yesterday afternoon two rink» from the 

Rtonffvllle lawn Bowling Club played a 
friendly game of bowl* with RL Matthew* 
on the latter*» green, and defeated them 
hy nine shot*. After the mat^h the 
w«re entertained at the residence of P»«t 
President G. B. Vanzant, an old Rtonffvllle 
hov. The score :

Rtonffvllle— 8t. Matthcwe—
F. L. Button, J. Sander*.
Dr Irn Frcel. Dr. G. S. Cleland,
fl. M. Warriner, » J. Jupn.
G. R. Fitch, skip. ..21 H. IT. Warren, sk.10 
R. P. Conlson,
J. A Achl*on,
A. G. Brown.
J. W. Shankel, »k. .19 G. R. Vanzant. ek.21

Total........................40

Best 5 cent CigarWest End Athletlde.
The West End Intermediate handicap con

test* started off well last night, with 26 
entrie*. and some verv fine performance* 
The events for next Wednesday will he 50 
wards. 440 yard* and running hrond jump. 
Ratnmary : 100 yard*—E. How (hand<cnn
6 yards) 1. W'. Wilson (2 yard*) 2. H. Dnv 
(scratch) 3. Half-mil 
H. Dnv (scratch) 2. W. Thumos^n (40 vard*) 

Running high jump—F,. TTo"- (band’enp 
4 In.). 4 feet 7 in.. 1: C. Dau f3 in.). 4 ft. 
6 In.. 2: T. Ruhrsc (6 In ). 4 ft. 3 In.. 3.

The senior handicap*, whll^h were to have 
been run last Saturday, will hn run off 
thi* Sstnrdny *t 2.3l>. Th^ events will ho 
jOO. ?20. 440. 660 yard* and one mile, run
ning broad jump, running high jnmn. shot- 
put. hammer throw, dlecue. pole vault. En
try list Is still open.

BARRISTER. 
\ 34 Victoria-
per cent. *4 Nervo us Debility.

Exhausting vital drama (the effects of 
early toliles) thoroughly cared; Kidney and 
Bladder affection», Unnatural Discharges, 
fcyphllls, Phimosis, Lost or Falling Man- 
hood. Varicocele. Old Gleet» and all dis
ease» of the Oenlto-L'rlnary Organe a «p*. 
clnlty. It makes no dlffeitnce who has fail
ed to cure you. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicine* seat to any address. 
Heirs 9 a.in. to 9 p m.; Sundays. 3 to 9 
p.m. Dr. J. Reeve, 295 Sherhourne-stveet, 
»fv»h ho„rc south of Gerrnrd-streeL

run, sor.ici-
Me . 9 Qnebee 
t east, coreer
ney to loan. J. Talt (acratch) 1.

Lacrosse Teams Doped.
The only available dope on Saturday's 

hlg lacrosse game at the lelnnd lies In the 
game# of each of the two against the Chip 
pewaa. St. Cnthnrlk.ee I Hint Brantflbrri 
twice, 6 to I and 7 to 0. and shut the Chips 
out, 4 to 0. while the Indian» heat the n,Jn- 
pewas 5 to 3 and Torontos 4 to 1. It will 
he seen that both teams are good scorers, 
a fact that to especially noteworthy against 
the Chippewa»' defence, which Is undoubt
edly one of the strongwt and steadiest In 
the game to-day. But. while 8t Kitts 
•cored all they conld. the Indians were In 
cllned to he merciful. Moreover against 
St. Catharines on Saturday the lalanders 
will not he forced to hold their defence 
and Held In ao closely as they did against 
the elusive Toronto», and their scoring now 
era will be greatly Increased, while their 
defensive tactics will not he Impaired The 
Teenmsehs In John White have tbe greatest 
fielder In the game to-day. and hla worth 
-111 he shown In the style of t»lar that will 
be adopted Saturday An exenrWon of MOO 
to renting from Bt. Kltt* to hack their 
to the limit, and the Indians will win. tho 
the game will be one of the hardest In the 
annals of lacrosse.

ARRIRTRR8. 
to. J E Len- 
hctorla-atreet.

5.ran.

Mre. Stout Asraln Won.
Shnrthllla, N.J.. June 14.-—Mrs. Charles 

Stout of the Richmond County Golf Club. 
Staten Island, seems to he the probable 
winner of thl« vesr'a woman's champion
ship of the Metropolitan Golf Aasodatlon, 
To-day. In fier match with Miss Will's of 
Morristown, she won hsndlly by 7 tip and 
5 tn plav The final match pla»- ronnd 
which will decide the championship, will 
he played on Saturday,

W. J. Fortescne, 
R. McKar,
A. Allison.

x—(ForWeddinçrs^—v

Diamond Hall’s

i ■
SARDS.

MER AND WOMEN.FSsN sss
1 not I# etrUisr*. " of m ncoti membrsnH. 

Pr*«nate Caning ton- Pnlnleee. and not Mtrtlte
the Evans ChemicalCq. gem or poisonous.

•oldbfOrncfteU.

Amateur Baseball.
The Westmorelands wish to arrange a 

game with a Juvenile team for Ratnrdav on 
Yunna Corbett Won. thrir own grounds. Addnass W. McBride,

Butt*. UvL,Vra'rnrhDtt^ 11l<% Parkview» will practice every .light
0^kd"l,grM^thcYT,f,„^^e,^M:^7.c ^”n7kXth?onr”P,R."ra’rraL^tcd'to
Thro-paon of Butte last night. Thompson turn oi?t Mora/ wTlIs® Pett_ xtror? dT»^

eni« 2L7la<,eoodlrctosn n-hf1 v™..- " The Osslncton R.B.C. will play their
T **. * * h'. —h,n h h," Ici.gnc game with the Flrat-arcnne team at

CûiîL'tT'dowï? to fh. ?* m,d , cum fnf °'*b‘,w* nn Saturday next. Special etenr- 
MUI n.n,.rtt. had rushed slop tickets may he had from F. Hanco-k,liVl ,^,»ht 2dthh»dssrinD 2,hlu^trP^i Î ? 118 Yorge-street. Phone M. 4032. Trains
wan caught with * *™ftog whllt olT hla bal- 1(,„v(, Toronto at 9 a m. and 2 p.m.. leaving

a acwin J hnckP like , hî"JhTl Oahawa at 7 and 9 p.m. This game should
carried Vhe^flght^to bis "opponent In^ ^ -■ =-' "hre, foam, stand firs,

ret "d nnd landed some terrific swings that ' P,|Irt < - m
Thl' Ontario Bunk defeated a mixed learn 

hM nThTC" ^ 11 fh ,hc Montreal. Hamllten and Dominion
-mndrâ,, eveett.ot -t m Berk"- Shore 15-1. Battery tor Ontario

here and appeared'Ilk, a chîmrtw'rta-TT'are reonerted to
will Vtîd"drove hlm ’i^^he m*r': »' f"" ''"h of the Llsrar DU-

™Hla 'hoh''’' R n r "n Saturday at 1 30 for rhvlr■nturerona oecasImiK. HI» hka-klng waa ,nm„ wlfh th, P„rk Nln, H. Maekenzle c,
• ii^s.rnr bm t l Æ»! ««*••" 9, Doty lh. Doty 2h, Doty 31>,
all danger, "torn! tlmea he eaaght Thomp- p,„r„. w lv,^, if. windaot rf. Griffiths if.
son on the Jaw with right and lefl swings 
and got away without a return. Altho not 
111 thi heat of condition, he left the ring 
aa strong aa when he entered It.

ARRIBTERS. Total ....................31 *e Court, 
Agent». Otte- 

nltb. wtills»
i

Throw Medicines to the Dogs !
Latest Bracelets. At beet they are unpleasant, often 

useless. You have some disease of the 
nose, throat or lunge. Doctors would 
call It bronchitis, asthma, or catarrh. 
The common root of these diseases in 
germ or microblc irritation. Catarih- 
ozone not only destroy)-, disease |
germs, It does more. It heals I
diseased and Inflamed tissue. The 
disease is not only cured, but 
lta return Iff forever prevented by* 
using Catarrhozone, which Is splendid j 
also for colds, coughs and Irritable 
throat. Remember you Inhale Catarrh 
ozone—Nature's own cure—use no 
other but Cafarrhozone—It’s the beet 
catarrh cure made;

or

cVrcnlLr sent OB regain*

Aewnciatlon Football.
The Eureka A. C. Juvenile football team 

will piny the Rt. Ann^s a league game to 
night on the 
mon*, at 7 o'clock, 
erl from thn following player* : Bailllc, 
Cklding. Hhnw. ('ole. Hunter. Dickson. Tut 
hill. Lowry. Fowler. Read. Penny. Givens. 
Wilmot, Bnrhldge McClelland. The above 
player* are requested to bo on hand not 
later than 6.45.

H Various are the 
new effects in stone- 
set, solid gold brace
lets — some Euro
pean in pattern and 
others designed ex
clusively for this 
store.

I Prices range from $25 
to $50. One at the lat
ter price is of rose gold, 
set with Amethysts and 
Peridots.

II Note references 
to Cut Glass and 
Cologne Bottles.

ITHRE and 
cgie fornlter* 

and moat r» 
and Csrtsgt#

Fort grounds. Garrison Com 
The team will bo pick-nn

ffllilinlii T

1
team

DnfTrrin Park Race*. Have You
Killing» Write for proofs of permanent cares of meet 
obstinate cases. Wont caae* solicited. Capital, WO^OOk 
100-page book FREK Wo branch ofttcee.

HOOK REMEDY CO., “61<^rt5*

I The Dufferin Park niatinro wa^ favored 
; hv Aim weather snd two good races result

ed Summary :
First rnre. pane snd trot :

Rhnd* Wilkes. C. Snow ....
Hilly Stnnnton. George May
Brian Born. A. Korr ........

Time—1.201,4. 1.19 V,. 1.16^. 
fWond rare, parr and trot :

WlUinm C. J Mr Dow Hi..
Matt. W Rohln«*on ....

1 Sir Robert. R. J. MrBrlde 
War Eaglo ..............................

and eecond respectively, In the league.portrait 
West Klor Lletowel 1, Mild may #1.

Liwtowel. .^ne 14.—Ustowel defeated
Mildmay In a hotly contested Jnntor W. F..111

2 2
. 3 I DARDANELLES A. gam* hern'to-dav by a srore of 1 to 0.

8t. Thomas Ahead.
At. Thomas. June 4.—Tbe Rt. Thomas L« 

grosse flub played a tram from Detroit 
here to-day. the home dnb winning with I 
a wore of 9 goals to 3.

RICORD'S 5ffT!KSra
specific

n atter how long standing. Two bottles cure the 
vent case My signature on every bottle—none 
< iber genuine. Those who have tried other 
i tire dies without avail will not he disappointed in 
th:e. Si per bottle. Sok agency. SCHOFIELD'S 

STOKE, KLM STKEKT, COK.

IBS. International Cheaa.
Osterd, Belgium, Juno 14. -Flay In the 

lntfrnatlonal dies» mentors tournemeit 
was rt-fcimied to-dny, tbe committee having 
made arrangements to finish the gam- * left 
■djiurned In the first round on Monday at- 
tcri oon. Tarraseh and Schlet’hter agred 
to draw. Tek’hmann defentnl Tarraseh, 
Blnckburnei beat Taubenhan*.Marshall went 
d< wn before Leonhardt. »« hlgorln renlirii.-d 
to A lapin and Maroczy won ft om JnuoA Skl. 
LeoLhtrdt is now In the lead.

TO R15P' 
j reol estât»
I and rxpenae»
j v In person, 
i icventb floof#

.3111 

.12 2 3 

.3 3 2 2 
,4 3 4 4 

'rime 1.12. 1.1 Vi. 1.10V4i 1.101.4 
The next matinee will lie held on July 1.

f PURE 
EGYPTIAN CIGARETTES 
15<fo»10

Chalmers' Yoimc Men's AthletJr Cinb 
will Jorrney to Alton on fintnrdsy. June 17. 
♦n plav the emek Alton team. Msnager 
Armstrong reqnests the following play *m 

.out to prsetlre every night thl* week: 
i Allen* An<Wion. Patterson. MeKerlhan.

TOBACCO AND LIQUOR HABITS Drug 
1 OKONTO.

Teraulky4STOCK —
In In lmsineo#. 
11 for h*?I 
Ippljr Bus 10,

:Ml*» Green’» Cep.
Montreal, June 14. The «’ompetltlon for 

the cup presented 1»y Mr*. McCunlg to the 
Indie* of the Royal Montreal Golf Club, 

I whleh wn* played on the Dixie «-iMirse yee- 
terday afternoim. was won .by Ml*s tireen. 
Twelve took part iri the competition. Ml** 
G1 een flul*hed five up ou bogie. The Heavy 
rain has placed the courue" in anything but 
a payable condition, and the ladle» found 
the fcoing difficult and tiring.

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE.
124*6Dr. McTaggart's Tobacco Remedy re

moves all desire for the weed In a few
.................. days. A vegetable medicine, and only

mentis a certain require# touching the tongue with It 
occasionally. Price 82-

___ _________ _ Truly marvelous are the results from
fteSng!bleeding taking hls^remedy^for_.he liquor habit, 
and protruding *' * Æ ‘ 1

the press and ask
on can use It 

not satisfied. 60c. i

Bllllarfilet Howleon at tbe Pair.
Broi krltle, June 14.—(Special.)— A Toron- 1 ‘ 

to firm has contracted with léonard Howl- ; 
eon. the young Canadian hilltordlat. now 
resting at his home here, to give exhibition, 
st the Toronto Exhlhltlop In September.

Dr. Chase’s OlnbPILESBeafortb'a Cbaraplonahlp. ■ » n d™protrudîng It 1» a safe and Inexpensive home treat-
Stretford. June 14—Leedon and seaforth •“ ment; no hypodermic Injection, no pub-

^üulra'tb^r-'to'to"1^ *Fd JP'SiU cne0rtiîmy^fcûree.tr<,m bUeine“'
,"„°dddX,,,thbc,,d^ri't -haropionshlp. ’fcT «SIS. or £. McTaggart. 75

forth won by a aoora of 2 to a Dite wMAOt » UlnITMCNT» j Yonge-street, Toronto.

C., A. R. BONDS SUCCESSFUL.Lmeroese Pointe.
The All Saint»" lacroeae team request the 

following players eo turn nu( to practice on 
Thnraday night, aa the team for Oahawa 
will be picked : K. Brooke. F. Srott. II. 
Edwards, A. Dudley, W. Haight. H Red 
dork. Tackaberry. Itong, A. Hutcblna. W. 
Reddork, F. Whitten. V. Carrol, J. Me. 
Keown, P. Parks. A. Haight. C. Roger*.

F. C. Wagbome will referee the Elora- 
Hea peler game at Heepeler.

and guaranteed 
cure for each and

lRyrie Bros. (Canadian Associated Preea Cable)
London, June 14.—It Is announced 

that the Canadian Atlantic list closed 
at nocei to-day. A*, according to the 
prospectus, the list might have been 
kept open till Friday, it may be pre
sumed the issue met with a favorable 
response.

I.E.

FARM,
Markham.

khim 1*0.

IOD Established 1864.

lib-124 Yonge St kwu
tv»»

M. C. C. to Play at Qaehee.
Thf* Marylebouo C.C. will ulay In Qu» 

jbec Aug. 16 and 17.
Stidrra»

*, Ont^ »

Iwe Vi<\e*.
47
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fthe Canadian Northern exemptionWA*>lri i»*a P°rt of Natal’ ha* )u,t ,ucctw‘TH6 leromo | fully negotiated a loan on the I-omitm , olauoe? ,

«rery mark* for new corporation work* ren- The Manitoba government secured; 
dnjr In the ye».. dered neceeeary by the rapid growth of the surrender of the Canadian Northurnj

Telephone prlrete exchsn|e connecting ell , ^ |}<)rough. u ha, a population of exemption thru negotiation. The Luu-j
1 EüaSCBrmoîTlULTBH 'in ADVANCE. j over 80.000. more than half of whmt | rite government could have relieved i 

One year. Dally, Sunday Included *]WJ> are natives or Asiatics, but the nuill- the west of the OR. exemption from 
Rlz month» " ’* « l.L'S cipallty is run on very advanced lines taxation in the same way. It has «tot

1 JJStmmth * “ *• 49 a.15 , and with notable suces*. In the course without opportunities. The great;
On* without Sunday of an interview with “South Africa” concession» which were granted the
Fojir°month» « ^ ! the town treasurer. W. H. Dyer, who C. P- R under what has come to he
o5ie,momn«h,b* " » was In London In connection with the “nown as the Crow's Ne,t Pass RnU-j

Thear rates Include poatas# all over Can- loan, gave some Interesting and In-1 
ads. United State, or Orest Britain. 1 „trUctive facts regarding Durban me-|,made conditional on the surrend-r of| ■ K9
Jft, Vr thoda of managing I,a municipal light- j the C. P R. ta, ex-mptlon. And there,
Fn ilmoaT ,r"7 t«wu and rUlage of On- wat„ ,„pp,y, street railway, and weie olher occa'“un* whkh «"«ht have ^
tarie will Include free delivery at the abo ^ por ,hc ..fiyd. been used to negotiate the west out of
Mai term, to agent, and wt.ole.nle ! of aollth Africa" u „ „ termed, j this serious dlaabllity. The Roblln Sov-j

A<" has no, committed the folly of r„t- j
THE WORLD. mg with valuable franchies and pass- ' _ eo , real,y d,,lle8 10 rL I I

Hamilton Oglce. Roy",^ ^ m0n°P0,y ÏT ZSZ «Z i

,U«t North. Wh ««• ! °n;;h"an haB lnatalled a syntem of ! “W of contract-

AivertlJmenVaod ■uhsrrlpttos are re- electric street rallways-or trarn.vays 
celred through any renponslble adrertlsing afs f( calls them—following the T3rltlsh v k. . ,

5E ■MfesvSwfS? ■" S,„ —
ÆÏSÎ SS£, “ ! L,T« ,",Lr ,1™. '» V"~ ~y •» T». protMtJ Denied Existence of Lease at Certain

Windsor Hall ........................... Montreal. „ centa per mlle-whtch la conald- he made hi the city council last Monday
r wt*rnn SLJobn St V.fÛ-eSl: I erably lower than on any other tram- *av® exprettsion to a civic abuse that,
Peacock '& Jonc ............  »"«"}»• way sy„em In South Africa. Owing, l**® P*^,e have only begun, to app.e-,

““Sîti-îf Htet to the reduction In the working ex- extraordinary part of it Is
Dispatch and Agency Co. .. ...Ottawa. geg consequent on electrlflcatlon the j ',at moce members of the city
«t*D.5is hSSI New fork. proflt derived Is practically the same dld not "uppor-t the protest and with-, Judge Winchester heard an interest- was liable to fluctuation. The tmdis-
P.b. New. Co.. 217 Dearborn-at ........ I before the lowering of the | hold the contracts which were under ing and amusing case yesterday after- P®"ed of mortgaged lands only amount-"1 U.... «. <«». - « -»i„,.. « £ R,«iïï.“r«S*S,tSIj

T. A. llclBtgsh ..... %aS: progress or contemplated with the be mnde resa Mallaney, own«r of the premises the Beard mortgage being the worst! to missionary work i«n uhe Dioceso
\ r* il w»r Ne w» 8 ta n d » and Tfrslua view of opening uto new districts. Toronto cannot afford to deal with 831 West Queen-street, ahd the defend- of all, on which $30.000 could be lost. Toronto, to the hardships and, dis |

-----------! The municipal electric lighting works any paving monopoly which prohibits, •»* WIUlamM. Hunt ,a colored bar- f^
SCHOOL have, according to Mr. Dyer, made competition. All the large American • bet tenant. He was changed with vegtmenti Hon. 8. H. Blake asked I inB nlive the life of the nation. He 

wonderful strides. “Our Income frem c,tlê8 lonC ago laid down this principle bcin^ an "over-tenant.” the synod to let bygones be bygones. | closed with a strong appeal on'behalf
and they adopted it because a hard and The evidence showed that Hunt had In the days of the boom he himself had . °r the id crease to the miserably inade-Tr —»■—.» * vrz ^wA’sass/iNSeuz ! ss * ‘h* om*H" —*of giving anyone paving company or. B century- Last December, Miss Mal-1 and yet he couidn't get a buyer at  -----------------
any one form of paving material a Pu^,ha8ed th* property. When 111,000. J. Y. Ormsby said if the pro-1 SAYS PUBLIC OWNERSHIPmonopoly of the dtv'a ,‘°“"od °* th« transfer of tne piope.ty, perty has decreased «128.000 It would 1 W U U""tll0n,r

.sar», „J S,.T2Î„« i„“'r,AÏÏ l*1™— “J2Ï
tenant l"anangl^enu cô^bë'lna^ bright0 Rev* ! De,7”»,e ***" «he la
to that effect. agam °rougnt Rev P. Lewis on ms j euence of Political Machine

Hunt says he rented the place for «16 ÎLat th^Vh^VnoJ
too TmihtëëTïn^nU,tra0l.ceaMllS but décliné ,o hëv, the eliminated 

claimed the price was «18 1er, and notir ^art of the report printed as asked for 
Ing said about a iea,l ! by Mr. Lewis. On again pressing the
caused the trouble. Hunt tefused to pay qu,etlon the 8ynod voted to have the 
the «18 a monrh He waë aaked to v* ln .ful1'merely asked
cate the premises, and tefused ST110*} l2 g,llal?ntee **le bonds.

Mr. Mallaney, in giving his evidence Frank E- Hodgins, K.C., was of the 
contradicted himself so much and en; 0,p1"l0n that the °’Nel> bond8 were all 
deavored to evade questions of counsel, rl*'ht' and preferred to take the opinion 
that hie honor warned him to be ca.e- of Hon- s- H. Blake, N. W. Hoyles 
ful or he would get Into trouble and Chancellor Worrell to the unwrlt-

Mr. Hunt told a straight sto y of how ten opinion of the synod’s solicitor, 
the bargain was made, and that after The report of the diocesan mission 
everything was settled Mallaney asked fund *howed a credit balance of «6388.14, 
him to buy a drink. This be did. , aP Increase over the previous year of 

Mr. Perry ,an employe of Hunt’s cor- «3900.81. 
roborated his evidence. He remem be- amounted to «19,064-03, as against 814,- 
ed Mallaney telling Hunt the lent was 996.79 for the previous year; the tx- 
to bei «16 a month, with a two years’ pendlture was «18,190.89. The board set 
lease. On one occasion particularly, apart a sum of «2000 out of the surplus 
when Mallaney was eating pie In with the view of Increasing all stipends 
Hunt's kitchen, he heard the statement from the first of January last. The 
repeated. This witness wound up by bishop’s commissary was Instructed to 
saying: "Mallaney would eat anything declare the pro rata proportions to the 
he got his hands on." respective missionaries and distribute

Judge Winchester decided that Hunt the money.
Was emitted to his two years' tease at 
«16 per month. In passing Judgment, 
his honor remarked there was no doubt 
that Mallaney was ’Jollying" Hunt 
along, as he Is unsble to read or write, 
until the place waa fixed1 up. The pre
mises are said to be In an unsanitary 
condition at present.

4

PS-EATON C°.™
STORE OPENS 8 A.M.-CLOSES 5 P.M.

subject of organising societies to carry 
on organized work among the young 
people of the Church of England in 
Canada.

Interest!nir To-Day. 
Churchmen airo looking forward with 

pleasure to the prospect of some relief 
from the financial work of the synod, 
(he consideration of which Is to be su»-, 
pended this afternoon- During that 
time there will be the discussion upen- 
tho church’s relation to social reform 
and the church’s life and work In the ; 
country, to be led by the K*v. Canon ! 
Funthlng and W, H. Hoyle, M L-A. It 
Is expected that many leading church
men will take pact hi the d ecurslon

„ _ .__ ... which will ensue and It Is hoped that
At yesterday’s meeting of the Angll- thei.„ wm (*, a |,lirge attendance of 

can Synod, Rev. J. Pitt Lewis again church members.
! pressed hi* claim to have that part of 
the audit committee’, report, which ^ iZTZLiKoZ'
had been expunged by the executive whlch waa largely attcn(led. Mv Dr. 
committee In the printed report, print- Langtry presided nnd In opening ihe 
ed for the edification of the synod, meeting spoke a few-words on the good, 

. .» — u,,.u work done in the missionary cause.The matter came up when h. T. Beck Rcv Mr. whltc Qf Ath*bilJK;a WIIB
presented the report of the Investment the first speaker- ■ He spoke of work 

^ committee. This report says: Ah ad- among the Imilans, which were show-1 
dftlon of «44,326.21 has been made to | J"* • remarkable Improvement In their ; 

j.. , . . „ . .... , ! social condition, thru the influence of! the Invested capital, thru default of i the gospel and of civilization. Rev. D<’. 
j mortgages, and the total capital Is ; Norman Tucker, secretary of the Mis- ! 

3873,339.1». The bank balance at the I «tonary Society, followed and spoke of j 
close of the year was «27,526.91. Dur- j «he organization of the society and Liv
ing thirteen years they had only lost t successful way in which money needed i 
«176.61, and they had handled nearly | f°r the work had been raised. - Hr i-.lso 
a million dollars every year, which he .poke of the work Itself and pointed
considered a very good record. Good, but from a national view I hut the in- !
safe Investments were hard to make, tlonal life would only be built up Mil
and the real estate held by the synod mora' an<l religious fines. He spoke of I

mission work in China, Japan, India 
and Africa.

I

BARGAIN LISTRev. J. H. Talbot at Synod Thinks 
Young Ministers Go West to the 

Loss of the Home Province.

m
I r

fwsy deal might very fairly have been FOR BUSY MEN6 5J

ifilSIi■
Dl«c<m»ed Missions.> This gathering of strong values is the result of the 

competition among the men’s departments for the big
gest bargain interest.

The Section that offers the greatest value is the one 
that gets the best appreciation, and as business is the 
thing that counts in the tally-up there’s no hiding behind 
profit.

rite».

LET IS HAVE COMPETITION.

Once a week the wave of enthusiasm for extra value 
giving grows higher and sweeps through the storê from 
end to end; a strong desire to keep in its right position 
the reputation of the store as THE STORE OF 
STORES for value giving. And this Friday’s List is 
a worthy one in every way. One that calls to every 
economical buyer within shopping distance and calls 
him early.

c

Sum, But Judge Didn t See 
it That Way.

council

MEN’S
HIGH-
GRADE
WALT-

--------------------- ----------------  HAM
WATCHES, Friday Bar- g Qg

MEN'S UMBRELLAS, heavy Au*- 
trian cover*; rfgular 75c.
Friday bargain ..............

MEN’S FANCY COTTON SOCKS, 
assorted «tripes and colore; regu
lar 2ftr and 26c a pair; 191/ 
Friday bargain................... ’It 7*

SHAVING BRUSHES. regular 
20c each, 
gain ..........

FIELD GLASSES, regular «8.75, 
«8.25. $10.00 and «18.76,
Friday bargain...................

J3AY RUM, 4-ounce bottles;
Friday bargain...................

MEN’S RAIN COATS, nice light 
grey tweed effects, sizes 84 to 
44; regular *10.00, Friday

THE) OIXIUK AND THE 
«IVKSTION.

The spectacle ot-^The Globe rejoicing that source," he said, "ha* been In
is provincial rights In creasing literally by leap* and bond*.

men's Suits, aii-wooi tweeds m 
Scotch effects, sizes 38 to 
42. regular 310.00, Fri- <C QQ 
day bargain ........................vv-vO

in the victory r.v
London and North Oxford bring* Into Many of the principal Industries of_ 
sharp contrast The Globe as it was In,' the town are availing themselves large- 
the old days, and as it Is to-day. A iy 0f the advantages of electric motive 
few days ago The Globe held a great | power, which, of course, adds largely 
reunion and presented Mr. Robert Jaf- to the Income of the borough, and the 
fray, the president of the company, electric light Is used for all practical 
with a silver service. There was a lot

.39 MEN’S TWEED AND BEAVER 
CLOTH CAPS, hook down and' 

regular too

tT -19
BOYS’ AND YOUTHS’ HATS, regu

lar 85c and 60c, Friday 
bargain .................................

MEN’S HATS, English and Ameri
can makes; regular *1.00 
to «2.00, Friday bargain

BOYS’ THREE-PIECE SUITS, 
dark mixed tweeds; regular «3.15, 
*8.60 to *4-00; Friday bar
gain .........................................

BOYS’ TWO-PIECE NORFOLK 
SUITS; regular *4 00 to 9 QQ 
*4.60, Friday bargain.... — *

BOYS' SAILOR SUITS, made of 
all-wool mixed tweeds, sizes 80 
to 28; regular $4.00, Fri- G GQ 
day bargar.i ....................... fc’iJO

BOYS’ WASH SUITS, sailor blouse 
And Buster Brown styles. »iz«s 21 
to 26; regular *1.60, Fri
day bargain .....................

yachting styles; 
and 76c, Friday 
gain ...........................WON’T DO FOR REPUBLICSi

enquiry Into the quality of pavements 
which Is controlled by the monopoly, 
too little enquiry into the price we 
are paying for It and
little enquiry into the manner In
which the contracts are obtained. All 
of these lines of Investigation should be 
opened up before another contract is

,15Created.purposes thruout the municipality, 
of self-administered flattery, but the j.-r0m these works we have a constant- 
tenor of the proceedings was that The |y increasing revenue, and every year 
Globe was faithfully carrying out the after pay|ng Interest, working expenses, 
principles of Georg. Brown. I pr„vidlng for wear and tear of ma

lt was little short of sacrilege to men- j tarlal_ we reallze a large profit, which 
tlon the name of George Brown at such goeg t„ the generaI lnrome of nurhan.’’

The municipal waterworks yielded Inst 
year a profit of *90,000 after payment 
of Interest, upkeep and working ex
penses. An excellent municipal tele-

15bar-
New York. June 14.—The Sun prints 

the following from Philadelphia;
James Dalrymple of Glasgow say* he 

has seen enough of this country to be 
convinced that municipal ownership 
will never do in a republic and that the 
Idea Is one of the great dangers with 
which the people of this cou-.itry must 
contend.

"To put etreet - railroads, gas works, 
tel^jhone companies, etc., under muni
cipal ownership," he said this evening, 
"would be to create a political machine 
In every large city that would be sim
ply Impregnable. These political ma
chines are already strong enough with 
their control of policemen, firemen and 
other office-holders-

"It, In addition to this, they could con
trol the thousands of men employed In 
the great public utility corporation, 
the political machine* would have a 
power that could not be overthrown. I 
came to thl* country a believer In pub
lic ownership. What I have seen here, 
and I have studied the situation care
fully, make* me realize that private ! 
ownership under proper conditions Is 
fsr better for the citizen* of American 
altlee.”

39
399

2 5810awarded to any paving monopoly which 
denies the city the advantages of com
petition-

a time and at such a place. The Globe, 
directed by George Brown, would not 

, be found glorying In the coercion of 
the Northwest, In the downfall of pro
vincial rights, nnd In the triumph of 
sectarian aggreaslon. Yet that Is what ' phone "crvlc* ha" bfifn Prided, the 
The Globe gave Its reader* yesterday, rev8nu8 frnm whlch »• constantly rls- 
offerlng as a meek apology that It ,n*’ and «cs^‘ly a new block of ex- 
could not Identify Itself with a cause phan** building* has been erected, 
whose chief advocates made war In a e,*u|PPed wl,h th* lat**« and most up- 
manner distasteful to Us finer i«n»l-1 to‘dat* appliances, 
bllitlee.

MEN'S 
FINE 
SILK 
NECK-

---------------- —-------- — WEAR,
regular 26c and 35c, Friday j C 
Bargain .... ..... » I 0

MEN’S ELASTIC WEB SUSPEND
ERS, regular 16c a pair,
Friday bargain...................

MEN’S IMPORTED LINEN CUFFS 
regular 16c to 16c a pair,
Friday bargain...................

MEN’S HEAVY GINGHAM, PEU- JaiHCS StfCCt
CALE AND FLANNELETTE ..........  .......- ... ..............
WORKING SHIRTS, re
gular 60c. Friday bargain

MATRICULATION LATIN.
It Is to be hoped that the senate of 

Toronto University will at Its nixt 
meeting finally dispose of the vexed 
question of Latin for matriculation. 
The question has been so thoroly dis
cussed that there Is no excuse for fur
ther delay. In every other particular 
the curriculum Is defined up to 1908. 
Why should Latin be singled out as the 
only subject In which teachers are kept 
guessing from ÿMIr ’to"year what their 
work Is to be? 
should be given publishers to prepare 
editions of the text, and the senate 
should not, even unwittingly, restrict 
competition In school books by with
holding the curriculum* till the last 
moment.

King Oscar shows a natural reluc
tance to part his crown in the middle.

Yes, the Lauflfrtf’%*?emment leard 
something drop. . It was the Liberal 
majority In North Oxford.

When the czar has settled up for hie 
affair In the far east he may conclude 
that war Is an expensive luxury.

One of the terms of peace In Canada 
Is set forth in the protocol which cedes 
the Northwest to the hierarchy.

Mgr. Sbarrettl feels like telegraph
ing London and North Oxford: ’You 
seen your duty and you done It.”

Ontario will feel like a blushing June 
bride with the Quebec press throwing 
so many beautiful bouquets at her.

The Russian generals are In favor 
of war. but that is probably because 
they don’t know anything about It.

The total contributions

10 .59
Altho large *um« have been expend-

SMALL
POCKET
TESTA
MENTS,

•5 Main FloorThere are Liberals In Ontario pos- ,d ln un reproductive works, such a* 
«eased with the1 Idea that The Globe, In 1 storm water and surface drainage and 
George Brown’* days, would have the extension of the sewerage system,
fought for right because It was r ght, j the rates of Durban remain at a very
and wholly regardless of how others low Heure. The actual rate of the 
fought for It, or whether- they fought borough for 1906 Is on the basis of 6 
for It at all. The new Globe has no cents In the pound on the freehold 
such virility of virtue. It cannot truly value of Immovable property, 
say, as was stated in Its tributes to ; produces «520,000. Property in Durban 
itself at the reunion the other day, j has enormously Increased In value, Mr. 
"that nrver had It a securer place In Dyer says, and the tramway* have been 
the public esteem, never were its col- an Important factor In this matter,
umns freer from rancor and unchat! in leasing Its lands the borough has
tableness, never more publle-spltltcd, adopted
impartial or feartess, and yet, wihhal, found to work admirably, especially 
2mnLTLe,r.Ld.eLat,e Hnd t0le flnt or when land is let for business purpose,.

GeZe Hmw tM “ ” " i >* «he rent I. readjusted every
weorge Brown did not hrmres* hl«1 m.personality on the Canadian Vple by; ? 7”* r°mpul"°ry ou,ld- 

being tolerant of opinion whlcTSe I leMe’ but ’’lnder

lleved to be wrong. Oer.rge Brown had ! 
hi» own opinions, and he waa kept busy ! , a . .
enough commending-them to the pe ,pte Wl8h, t0 "new hl* agreemcnt
Without concerning himself over -he P cxplratlon of th® term,
opinion* that other people held What l?nder the "rheme 80me very excellent

buildings have been erected, and the

20 Frldsy BargainPlaces Hard to Fill.
Rev. J. c. Davidson stated that in 

his rural deanery there were three 
parishes which he could not fill. The 
parish at Hastings had been vacant for 
eighteen months, tho there were lots 
of people there. Rev. J. H. Talbot,
Oehawa, thought the young men 
not afraid of hardship* in the mission 
fields, but stipends were inadequate. Asks 
He did not wish to decry sending money 
to the Northwest, but, he thought that 
Ontario was sending money westward, 
and the young men were drawn there.

Stapleton Caldecott thought that If 
there were trained teachers and a good 
education was Imparted, there would 
be sufficient students come forward to 
fill the vaesnt positions in the mission 
field. In country districts, some church 
adherents would. contribute of «heir 
farm produce, while it was difficult to 
get them to paly ln cash.

W. H. Hoyle, M.L.A., said the day 
for paying the minister ln farm i re
duce was past, and that all over On-

“£v“7S%Z£Ut u,». J$*,ÏÏ5"Z,<<«SS,îc;S5Uni6MfT »«™ «« coraers
same means of personal canvas* were' having never been 
used to get contribution# to the church ; many as at present, 
that are used for aid to missions, the 
churches would flourish.

The widows’ and orphans’ fund report 
was amended, so that the assessment 
will be increased and the fimd cals-J 
25 pec cent. In this way those formerly 
receiving *200 will in future receive 
$250.

:. -3Reasonable lime

CAMBRIC THE LIFE OF CHRIST, with 0.1 
glnal Illustrations; Frt- 

• 25 day bargain .......................
A CLEARANCE OF ENVELOPES, 

good quality; Friday bar- 
. bain .........................................

BOYS’ COLORED 
SHIRTS, else* 12 to 14, 
regular 39c and 60c, Fri
day bargain........................ .

MEN’S FANCY NEGLIGE SHIRTS, 
fine cambric and fancy corded ma
terials, sizes 14 to 17 1-2 Inches; re
gular 69c, 76c and *1.00; cn __ iFriday bargain......... *ou Basement I

•MEN'S TROUSERS, tegular *2.6» ...... ... ......I
and *3.00; Friday bar- <M till „ THER CLUB BAGS, reg- I An 
Fain ................. ...... wl-wO ttltr «2 78. Frldsy Bargain.. I «8 v

49This

RUSSIA ORDERS AMMUNITION. .02were

REPLACE GUNS WITH RANGE FINDERS Germany for 900.000,000 
Rounds, Which Can't Be Supplied, SOLID

GRAIN
LEA-

V. I. Navy Learns a Lesson From the 
Japanese. Berlin, June 14.—The Russian war 

office Invited proposals from German 
ammunition works this we»k for 200,- 
000.000 cartridge* of all kinds, ceptlnr 
between *1,560,000 and *2,000,000, 
also fer considérable quantities of re
gulation Infantry rifles.

The largest aims and ammunition, 
factory In Germany has been obliged 
to decline contracts because It already 
has orders far ahead from the Russian, 
Japanese and other foreign govern
ments.

a new system which has been
INew York, June 14.—Orders were re

ceived with the New York navy yard 
to-day from the navy department at 
Washington to remove the guns from 
the fighting tops of the United States 
battleship Alabama Orders have been 
Issued also that xthe guns are not to 
be replaced on the fighting tops of the 
battleship Indiana, which Is being re
paired.

The fate of the recent battle ln the 
Sea of Japan was decided by the su
periority of the work of the Japanese 
gunners, while the ships were still at 
long range. The department was In
formed the aim of the Japanese gun
ners was due to the efficiency of fh* 
men with the range finders whom the 
Japanese had placed in the fighting 
tops.

T. EATON C<5*„and

certain conditions 
buildings Is allowed for if the 'essee

the value of the
190 YONCE ST., TORONTO

I

THE DUPLI0RAPHI* the use of an opinion,and what Is the
object of propounding It, If It Is nd revenue t0 *be borough from public 
milled that the opinion, of someone else lands ha* grown from *25-«>0 to *136, 
is Just as good? ! 990 within four or five years. The total

No grrat cause is won by the cow 'income of the borough for last year,
« idly balanced advocacy of principle lrr<’*pertlv8 of the Proceeds of >ands 
that The Globe has pursued In connec- sold or loan funda. was *1.860.000. 
tlon with the Northwest school ques- ™H 18 a verV excellent showing and 

If The Globe had started out by '1<’mf>r,8*rate8 that even In a new and 
ftatlng what it now virtually states 1 rapldly developing country it is not 
that provincial rights Is goo! enough dlfflcu,t to find^-buslness men of high
In its way, but that there is also B i standing who will undertake the con- a fairly good string of by-elections for
good deal to be said for federal tyt- dUrt of putlllr afta,r8- That they are the Laurier government to get at one
anny. lt would save ltseilf a lot of, wel1 managed In Durban Is undoubted, 
trouble and its readers a good dial of 8lncr the town rouitcil have been able 
perplexity. As It is, The Globe puts It- tD borrow readl,y aPd abundantly for
self down asi an organ which knows no the furtherance _of reproductive pub-
fidelity to principles, save and except ! "C works’ "Th 
those which Its leaders

so active ln Oer- linvestlgatlng Qommlttee Ceeseres 
--------------- Officers Who Were Involved.

Th« Istest invention in Duplicating Machine*

WBI HAI WEI AND KIAOUHOU
WHAT WILL BRITAIN DO I London, June 14.—A blue book con

taining the report of the war office 
committee, headed by Lieut.-General 
Sir William Francis Butler, was Issued

London, June 14.—The foreign office 
this afternoon, w-hen shown the de
spatch announcing that Germany had
determined to fortify Klaochou Bay to-day, showing that the improper dis-
(the German concession on the Shan posai of military stores at the con- ! ÿr°u bare eny Duplloatlngof either lypewrltte

coughing and spasms at once. Swift Canon Ingles. Delega tes to the general So long as the British Japanese al-j ed in collusion with contractors. The ip , , ,, °®“’ ” Yonge St Areed*
relief and unfailing cure is guaranteed. »yn»d are; Clerical—Rev. Dr. Langtry. I liance lasts, Welhalwei will not be con-1 latter bought stores at absurdly low I Terente, Oea-
Never be without Poison’s Nerviline— Rev. Canon Cody. Rev. Canon Sprugge, I sldered an Important place except as a! prices, and afterwards resold them to
It keeps the doctor bill small by pre- Rev. Canon Welch, Rev. Canon Ingles, ! naval resort during the summer ; the military authorities at eno mous
venting colds, coughs, croup and chest Rev. J. p. Lewis, Rev. Rrof. Clark and months, but It Is quite possible th.it profit*. The value of the stores In-
pains. Nearly half a century in#use— Canon Dixon. Laity—Hon. 8. H. Blake,! with Klaochou fortified, Welhalwei will volved In these transactions is be- 
and better liked every day. K.C., N. W Hoyles, K C, Hon Judge receive more consideration- j tween «30.000,000 and *35.000 000.

Benson. G. B. Kirkpatrick, F. E. Hod- ------------------------------- I The officers Involved all belong to the
gins, K.C-, J. A. Wonrell. K.C., Staple- MORE STOPS GONE, army service corps and pay depart-
ton Caldecott, J. E- Jones. --------- : ment.

The election of the executive com- Manager Fleming yesterday Issued 
Montreal, June 14.—Another *300,000! ™lt,ee resulted as follows: Rev. Dr. the followlng_additlonaI list of former

Langtry, Rev. Provost Macklem, Rev. slopping places for cars, which v- til 
Canon Welch, Rev. Canon Baldwin, In future be cut out. Other routes re- 
Rev Canon Cody, Hon. s. H. Blake anj main to be gone over:
Messrs. F. E. Hodgins, H. T. Beck, Dr. Starting from College and Yonge —
J A- Worrell and G. B. Kirkpatrick- Take out the stops at Strachan 

The Sunday School committee report School, Dental College, Technical 
and the report of the Canadian Church School, Henry-street, Ross-street; place deputy grand master,
•uirtdny School lessons wer- adopted, one stop between Robert and Major- Belleville; grand chaplain, Wm- Wees,
Rev. Canon Ingles and G. B. Kirkpa- streets; place one stop at first pile Belleville; grand secretary, C. O. 
trick were appointed delegates to the west of Bellevue-avenue; take out stops Brickman, Belleville; assistants grand 
Inter Diocesan S. S- Committee- at Llpplncott-street, Markham-str.-et, secretary, Wm. Harden, Belleville;

Rev. J. Cooper Robinson broached the Manning-avenue, Beatrice-street. Olv- grand treasurer, John Sands. Kingston; sit at Osgoode Hall on Saturday morn.
ens-street. Concord-avenue, Delaware- grand lecturer. W. H. David. Trenton; lng at 10 jo t0 - th dat,„ ... th„ 
avenue, Rusholme-road: Havelock- assistant grand lecturer/H. C. Main- , X the dates tor the trial
street; place stop midway between | piece, Toronto; grand director >f cere- | e section petitions and 
Havelock and Gladstone: take out stop 1 monies, Wm. Cockade. Kingston: grand Utions in North Norfolk, South Norfolk 
at Gladstone-avenue, Sherldan-atrvet, j Inside tyler, Wm. Goodfellow, Tlch- West Huron Port Arthur and
Margueretta-street. St. Clarens-avenue; | bourne. Ont.: grand outside tyler, H. Ra,nv ’ ..______ .
place one stop midway between Mar- H. Rogers, Toronto; district deputies, K,n_i,._KJ'8r’bOO, Prince Edward, 
gueretta and St. Clarens. No. 1, Wm. Dean. Kingston; No. 5. O. Norfolk I, !. S0U'bOntar o’ In NortJr

I Quackenbush. Trenton: No. 8. A- Norfolk It Is a petition only.
I Eshangraw, Petworth. Ont.; No. 6B,
Wm. Duff, Mountain Grove; No. 10.

St- Petersburg. June 14.—Three suspl Chartes McLaren. Marysville, N.B.: No. 
clous cases, believed to be chote.a.12, Wm. Allison. Toronto; No. 13. Wm. 
have occurred at Tula. 120 miles south J. Smith, St. John. N B. There .ore 15 
of Moscow-

DANGER IN WHOOPING COUGH.tlon.
Elections.

London, Levis and North Oxford Is

haul.

There Is still some reason to believe 
that Oyama can bring about peace with 
considerably more despatch than Theo
dore Roosevelt.

The ^United States navy made an 
unsuccessful attack on Washington, 
D.C. It is said that the trusts put 
up an heroic defence.

s3BEa£Sm£3Bijaig
BIRD'S READ |EeSSESEHiœâSCOTTAM BIRO SE&TaiSX’

tA*rN^t t^jkjnore to the 
j credit of the njSrpber»' of the town 

to time find It convenient to suppoit. | counc11’ “ èî^pate of Durban in
„„ ---------- " the summer rteorithVis wb-tropical and

0 U hack. J enervating, and (toes net invite to
. a" a® rRht ,0 deport officials of j strenuous work. ÎFrtie they have no
. <rP " ,arr',P Rallway ls beipg great state neighboring them whose 

cnallene-ed In the courts.
that Canada, 
rights, has not the 
aliens, and there Is

may from tlm ;
MONTREAL SUED FOR $«00,000

BY HEIRS OF JEAN POIRIER

Prentice Boy*’ Officer».
Belleville, June 14.—The Grand Lodge 

of Prentice Boys sat until early this 
morning and elected these officers:

Grand master, J. Richardson, Lind
say, re-elected; senior deputy grand 
master, Robert Marshall. Stella; Junior 

Jas. Warham,

action has been brought against the 
city by twenty more heirs of Jean Bap-

»f
!t is claimed : cities are run for purposes of private 

not having sovereign
Ontario is Indebted to Le Canada,

La Patrie and La Presse for the gra-*4 liste Poirier, who died in 1772, and 
clous observation that we are getting whose property was later expropriated 
to be a mighty nice sort of people ud by the city under an alleged defective

title- This now makes *600,000 claimed
______  from the city by the descendants of the

Such ,s the prosperity of Canada ^

plunder and in the Interests of or-
to deport ganlzed gangs of exploiters. The

the case will ? Possibility that pt rien ce of a town like Durban
rn^nt UclLua Hg 1 the ff°Vern- i veys a valuable moral to the

an alien . . ’'"’t the rlght f” rising communities of Canada, 
an alien labor law and uphold it I
It is violated that right she shou , 

secure, no matter how difficult 
procF*8 may be.

ELECTION PETITION DATES.power ex-
cc-n- Jndsee Will *l« Saturday to Fix 

Time for Trial,
this way.many

pass
when The local Judges yesterday decided tothat aliens fight to remain in the coun-

Very different from the times ^NORWEGIANS ASK U. 8.A GOOD STROKE OF BUSINESS. try.
Manitoba has embarked on an exten- The Globe remembers when 

some meo— , sive Rystcm of taxation of corporations, fought to get away.
an u nf,- One of the important points In the new ^.. _l.z„ _ ■. _ ... _■ ‘ Washington, June 14-—Norwegian re-
an unfriendly I sldents of the United Stater have ap-1
Labor Law. system is the dlrect taxation of rail- A i,ar(jE family. pealed to President Roosevelt formally

or not has ha t ways Flve J'ears aS° It would not have . — ■ to recognize the new government of . No woman can he h^py when her
the en*ct of securing better treatment i been possible for the Manitoba govern- Penetang Herald: A couple of weeks «heir country. , „ havesowl heatS’ wh.ie she .ufl>«nfmm
the ^protect"8 Vni,ed s«a«P8- If to tax the Canadiaf Northern dol°n upon"TheTte arrWalThte fouTh nouncedlhat'^ng Kdw-^1 has" ap^lâu ' ^ôr dl^J o^t^driteateworni
the protection to Canadian citizens Railway- ’ pair of twins, making the even dozen rd Klng Oscai an hon, »i ary admiral of; only organs. Nervous sleenless Iretful
abroad Is to be withdrawn, and if ihe Under a contract with the late In his family of small children. «he British fleet- suffering in body and mind, she does noi
Canadian labor market Is to be opened Greenway government (he Canadian At that time we thought that this was Roaa—Dwlaht live but only exists,
to American workmen ,s p ™ vorihem about the limit," but we knew not the “ nw-ight. , More than a half a million such women

n urkmeg in the period of Northern was exempt from taxation for prolific resources of the town we live ,Irl s« Paul's Episcopal Church at 3- have found a perfect and permanent cure
its greatest and most profitable expan- i 20 years. When the Rohlin government In and the Inhabitants thereof, laist o'viock yesterday the marriage of Misti for their diseased condition in the use of

sx,\rr*jsr- ■* --1rr"r„*dŒXztéz «sase« ssffwwrv.'ajKj°rjr.«.. . «w».» m-,. xxs.srtxxvrzrts srsss- j~»-sr«s«ftajrjiriss ssTkT ns*xrssui;snsrv: zrjLrJxhrzzz' » a szssunïs. gjgs aas jfeaj^t-jsanyfe aS'lSrawSH
T- r

lely unrelated to the Interests of of railways controlled by Mackenzie & obamp. and No. 2 a Vasseur. By each ™ald’ ,*he Kroomsman was Allan Me- purely vegetable, and it will agree with -------------- :-----------,---- air'°un«« «° about *40,000 on building
wh . ... of his wives he has had a baker’s dozen. Gee. A reception «as afterwards held the most delicate constitution. New Branch Banka. and *40,000 on contents. The following

i - if the Allen t ai n- t - M ’ d "e trea8W |f the-pFovlnve Mr Lalonde seems quite proud of Ids ”« «be home of the bride’s parents. 107 Don’t be hypnotized, or over per- A branch of the Dominion Bank has ln8urance companies are Interested:
, 11 n Labor Law was enacted, - within the next 15 years tfotTbe enriched achievement, and until someone can St George-street Mr. nnd Mrs Russ suaded, Into accepting a substitute! been opened at^fhe Joirn^ of Dove*-1 Ca,edonlan’ Royal. London and Laica-

K'd unjust in the severity of its treat- by hundreds of thousands of doll us. make a better showing we shall regan d l?ft °n «he aftt. noon boat for a trip to /hismedtelne has a record that’s worth I court-rond nnd BIoor-stre=t. In this 'b'«e’ Scottish Union, Quebec. Phoenix 
* »«'“ ««h. "hire letting the Mg which otherwise would have gone into ,hls as a record’ We may men,lon that Quebec and the Saguenay. Stek and afiiM womenTre ‘invite 1 clty’ ««pd«-r the management of B. D. °f. Ro"don’ ?ri,‘8h America, Canadian,

f>h go Hut while the procred ngs ta- ,v a x- ,, .. .. . three pairs of twkis and twenty sin- consult Dr Pierce either ‘nere^nllte £ Saunders, and John G. R. Grey has ;of Brooklyn, Commercial
k-r gainst the Pere Marque-te rn Canadlan Northern dlvidends’ gles account for the full twenty six- Beware of the Dog Catchers. by letter, à bsoîiitel yw ! thou t^haree or ' hfPn appointed chief accountant of the'I"°'n-Llv“rp<*>1- London and Globe,
, queue i ffi- These facts are important as reveal ------------------ -------- - Those who are poor and wealthy lee, thus avoiding the unnleasanYmieï bead office. Holland Agencies, Western Hartford,Z; „ : DO'linlon ing a new aspect of the tax exempticar its next step. ; enough to own dogs had better bewa,£ tionlngs eMiteUT Irm ,f Northern and New York underwriter,.
govojmn, lit cannot, without serious loss _ „ --------- The police are after the tagle.-s canine”, noxious local treatments considered nee- K,,,“ F,ve Children and Herself. - —------—-- • -
of •. V Iy lest its case at a t„,!m t u e in tht Canadian Pacific Railway,; Montreal Herald: The city council Is If you are caught harboring a dog that cssary by many local practitioners. All Tumcumcari, N. M, June 14.—Mrs. Director» No Refuge.

, , , . .. , , contract. The taxation of which the going to sue The Toronto World for, has no tag on It you w(|I be summoned correspondence treated as strictly private GeoiKe Campbell killed her flve children I A point involving the right of an Am-
1 '• ' z' a lta- ttcutarly oh- c p R jg re|ieved by reason o( thl3 libel. Next thing we know it will be, to appear In police court, and given the and sacredly confidential. Write without to-day and then killed herself with a, «lean company to hold lands in On-

?" -«' !■ Nature of our colonial      . suing the Gas Campany for breach of: alternative of taking the animal to the !®ar,?nd w|thout fee to Dr. R. V. Pierce, rifle, after she had chased her husband tano In the names of directors and
Sit;, ills If th- courts are not sufnt i nt ‘ U represents an enormous amount promise. j nearest police station and having him 663 Maln Street, Buffalo, N. Y. from their home on a ranch near here, rvade the payment of a judgment was
i*. carry h- proceeding* to a money. It ha* been a drawback to —------r— , t—put out of the way. or going downstairs These tlnv She had become suddenly insane. decided by Justice Magee yesterday In, v a : «he Northwest Territories and to the Virginian Break. A-otker. and buying a tag and paying the court sugaTcoa^i ------------------------------- favor of the plaintiff, and SimoTjuhan

y ' 1 ' "’ " wln b'- ,he du«y Wi.stern municipalities ,n,l ii will he Montr'-'a1’ June H.—The new Allan. *1 extra. There were a dozen cases in anti-bMton» A Article Now. to satisfy a Judgment of *800 against
of tin. Dominion government to seek ' 11 -. unu 11 "111 De turbiner Virginian has again broken the afternoon court. The police are «soif granules reg- Windsor-, June 14.—Government De- «b® Canadian Gold Mining Company
th. I,.0-1 y power thru the imperial a drawb,U;k «" «he newly-created Prov- the record fi.r the southerly route b - busy. OOVpWpX «% olate Stem- teefive Rogers of Toronto and three can Proceed to have the lands held 'n

’ inces of Alberta and Saskatchewan, tween Canada and England. She will ----------------- 1------- — ach, Liver railway constables have arrived here «rust for the company by the director.!
land mail at Rimouski to-morrow. This, The Biter Bit. Bowels, cure Constipation and Bad on a hobo round-up trip, but have not 8°ld «° meet his Judgment
brings her record land to land to four; Patrick Devlin of Stratford got a hwath ' nî,1»“2., f?ul . —. found one during a trip thru Western
days and ten hours. I judgment at Osgoode Hall yeeterd.-iy laxative, three or four for 1 — ! Ontario on two lines of railway.

. ___ __ that he had not applied for. He wanted cathartic.
An 1 nprofltahle Escape. $500 damages from the Close Brick Co This great family Doctor

to J£ nC 14’-Wi',iam Barri for Interfering with a farm he had Book on rccei^ of
bell, Elmer Biddle. Matthew Dugga i leased, and Instead of giving him dam 31 one-cent posuge stamps 

But why could i and Percy Jones, convicts, who escaped ages Judge MacMahCn o-dered him to to cover cost of customs
not the I^aurior government have donej on ^ov 19 last anfl nfter a cha^e were pay $200 and give up the farm. &The and mailing; or, in fine

rip*1 owner»h:p-in that quarter of the with the C P. R* exemmlon . laurel wei*e this morni ig. lease depended on notice of sale, and rloth binding 50 stamps,
frnpire. Durban, the nrincinal ritv i _ . , I The Judge gave each man two And a! this had beeti given by purchaser And Address DtVk. V. Pierce,

• " Principal city and j *hat the Roulin government did with half years* additional term I seller. P 663 Main 31, Buffalo, N.Y.

the
TO RECOGNIZE THE CHANGEnatives

Unhappy Women ICanada must have cross pe-
fendlng herself against 
neighbor. Our Allen 
whether constitutional

«CHOLERA IN RUSSIA.
ROY AND GIRfi. MURDERED

RESULT l»F GEORGIA FEUD

Valdosta, Ga, June 14.—What Is be
lieved to be the sequel of a feud ct 
long standing resulted here last nigbt 
hi the assassination of the 17 year old 
son and the 16 year-old daughter of W. 
L. Carter, formerly a Baptist minister.

The young people, attracted by the 
barking of a dog ln the yard, went out 
to investigate, followed by a younger 
child. They were fired Upon, and the 
young girl fell dead. The young man 
crawled back to the house, where he 
died, and the younger child was wouOd- 

Carter says the intruder

■

: divisions, and the other district depu- 
! ties will be appointed by the grand 
master.

Winnipeg Insurance Losses.

Canadian workingmen, in
ed was anegro-

PALMER CO. IS SAFE.

, Tb® Palmer Plano Co. .will not be if- 
fected by the purchase of the property 
by the Eckardt Co., as they have a 
«ease which does not expire for 
year», and the Eckardt firm do 
intend to make use of their 
the property.

some
not

poÿion of

Counterfeited While In Prlaom.
Binghamton, N.Y., June 14.—Louie 

Julian and Adalbert Chapin were plac
ed on trial to-day on the charge of 
counterfeiting silver dollars.

The accused were convicts in Auburn 
prison at the titWrhey are charged 
with having done the counterfeiting.

1

À ’ |>* filament.*T
---------  The tax exemption clause has been con-

Ml «K I PAL OWNERSHIP in sot TH , finned in the 
a rim %.

Bouth Africa \r Kteering clear of some 
o# the difn< uîtteÀ which

terms of the autonomy 
bill and it is explained by the Dominion

AÿêrsKSuccession Duties Heavy.
The succession dutiesgovernment that the sanctity of con 

now confront tract would not Justify Its refusal 
„ao.idli.n cities. Judging from the re- j perpetuate the clause. 
rr.arkahle prog resit and results of muni- j

The one great rule of 
health—Hive dally movements 
of the bowels. And the one great 
medicine—Ayer’s Pills, Ayer's 
Pills. Sold in all parts of the

... up to the p:e-
: sent for the year of 1905 are very heavy 
! They have reached *300.000 
I probably touch *450,000. and will

_5r.?cJal pr1ee tOT *®cond-claes hard
wood for one week only.

P. Burns & Co.
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BAKING
POWDERROYAL pasimow traffic.

JOHN CATTO & SONuwrreo
» p.mT Hit* PlTBser* Announcing a

Brief-Period Sale NEW SUMMER SERVICE—BUSINESS HOURS DAILY—
8tor» Opens at 840 A.M. and Closes at 6 P.M.

During June, July and August Store Closes at 1 P.M. on Saturdays.
ABSOLUTELY-PURE%ïrlto£\™tLX'ToTÏr*'‘?o English and French Journals Similar

«SLotias a character that "quirk disposal •
JjVflttra eo every ticket of theT For Penst&ng Huntsville, 

Parry Sound (Depot Harbor).in Tone of Comment—What 
Others Say. Healthful cream of tartar, de- 
-----  rived solely from grapes, refined

îf.r.lC.,. » " I to absolute purity, is the active
S***"-' ' • principle of every pound of Royal

school people of Ontario. _ - . 4 __ •'* J
The Witness ssys: It to intere tins DEKlIlS! iOWOCr

also because It hss come about In spite & *
vt the unanimous and frantic demand TJ___________ • • . I rt t n , ■ —a „pfr«fereence0™?tom^7“ ‘■& otV/'uZ Hence it is that Royal Baking Powder
tario papers of both sides or politics a ye - , , , °

produces food remarkable both in fine
Udie*" rosin me», m fsnrr tweeds, plein 11 *» totereeUng as a rebuke to those n , «

sod rb^riot*. in nil the foadhu degraded newspaper» that have been.. HdlTAf oiin urn a1 am aaa

costs, lull of disgust in* pictures and elan- liaVOr cHlQ WD OleSOIllen CSS. ...
derous assaults upon Sir Wilirld Leur- , Women S CotfOH
ier, as being at the mercy ot an Italian ____ecclesiastic, where J there Ù not a "®rAi •**'"" -WM» CO.. NC* YORK. Underveslt,

man in Ontario more loyal to the Bn- ___Ai'-Lg-m—jj*-j - iimixi..l-.  ______ j____ ____  _ ______ ... 9 or-
tlah principle of religious liberty than | * ,0«
Sl'LWiitrid. papers whose loudest appeal was to ra- score of » to 7. For the winners the mel consent * the creditors- The sc- a, „„„ _ _

The Oasette says: The people of clal prejudices and religious anltnosi- batteries were Shaw and Bruce, and tlon of the creditors yesterday serves " White Cotton Vesta
London and North Oxford have, by the I ties. The word has already been made for the losers ZIeman, Taylor, ModUnd to confirm Mr- Cane's appointment. aleere*. or inert sleeves. • rery nie-
majority of the ballots they cast, de- i good. We regret the loss fiom tbs and Ryan. The attendance waa the ----------- Vest for warm weather, special Of
C- ed lhat thejr are not concerned ! standpoint of provincial rights. But largest of the season- Richmond Hill. . Mcc Friday. 2 Vests for ....................
about what seemingly does not concern I even at that cost the price wad not too a large party of York and Scarboro Richmond Hill. June 13—George Rob-
the people it will directly affect. In so great for the rebuke, which ought to farmers with their families passed thru I neon of this village has been having "omen's White Ribbed Merino. Wool and 
;ar •* the by-elections are an Indies- be decisive for another decade, given the village to-day bound for Victoria a free drawing timber for his new Cotton Mixed Combination, knee length. 
P~*. country has not been moved yesterday by London and North Ox- Park, where a moat enjoyable time was barn he is buUdin- It la to be the button fronts, long sleeves, in sixes *4 

Children's Reefers In plain cloths rherl- the V d|acueelon of tord to the agitators who cate more for spent. The party numbered some 300. ! largest barn In this vicinity and wh.n MM host measure onlr. regular priro
SM înd^îney tweroi ill etoïs T win mt ÏÏÏI.^2.' £‘.au,ea th* autonomy personal or for party triumph than for and wae composed of the pupils of completed will be one of the most up- si fir, Friday on sale at s «r 
to*aeeorr*ene ES& n<W f~ briMay ,™ °L^y 0,6 ***"■ ««» supreme interests of religious ethod| j. 5 and g^Scsrboro tomate barn to be fouM. A coneplcu- ' T' ' * *”
lays, te pot away till September. They rl,r’0,“ «nd Proiest^t voters trance, social peace and radial good- Township, and School section No. 23. ous feature to that there to to he a
weri* to 315. on ”?«»romtoe wilL _______ York Townahip. together with their race raising It between Markham and

Now for 2.00 Eash new Clauses. andTLre foSbi^sjtiatSd Hawlll.a Spvet.tor. friends- They were Joined at the park Vaughan Township, and there to likely]

feevkatthi* meant to yew f£at co^nlti^'^mend'men^1 i°Ul “i For reaterdayto elections did not set- A "Meeting ^of ^e finance committee detemtined^to* wln‘ m<‘' “ ^
worth bSfo^rmi about ThoM who wfo V® iltrion waa hald ‘o-night to anally consider The James Bay Railway camp, have
lose will be the member^ th» rLV1 b;ands- the "ext ^»neFsl ê^î the terms of agreement between the commenced grading m this town, em 
g lout ml nori t y in Th^w^t. the luee‘l<^Jrll,l CT?Z " town and thé Maestro Piano Co. The ploying about 13 teams.

La Preaw haa no comment, .no 1. **><«* ot al! th* directed efforts council will meet on Friday evening. ----------------
Patrie little or nothingmmenta and ^«o keep It down. And before that ‘he t,,* whole question will shortly be Has Arrived.

Le Canada say • The Province of new Provlnc,e w|“ ?*ve ,mad* 7 ‘ submitted to a vote of the ratepay- Prof. Kirstead of Acadia University. 1
Quebec sends Ito moet heamTg rJ' *ch°°L law! to ault, themselves, ignor- era who will assume the chair of system»- i
to the Province of Ontario and thanks in* the attempt of Laurier to coerce The willing workers of 8L Saviour's tic theology at McMaster University *
the patriot» of London and Oxford for l?enV reoult of the election in church. East Toronto, meet at the has arrived, and yesterday was in

' having crushed down Toryism in Its North Oxford means a good deal mere home of Mrs. Emprlngham, Stephen- ference with the retiring chancellor, 
criminal efforts to kindle the race and than the temporary victory or Mr. eon-avenue, at 3 o'clock to-morrow Chancellor McKay and other members
creed war In our country. , Smith. _______ (Thursday). of the staff relative to the general

After the shameful campaign carried ii.-iit— gmM. Beatty. Blacketock A Co., acting on work of the college.
— .............aaSKHsLrLrS ™E ol1>

by Sir Wilfrid Laurier', colleague to the federal government that this Pr0* | ,,^10^7^11^**10 ^hlîdT tn eomnlrie A ml,taken ldea to think corns and 
Madoc. June 14.—(SpeciaL)—Mrs- Dla- doubly dear to us. We knew verr well vir.ee consents to the policy of having ! ", wart« Incurable. Why. Putnam's Corn

arrested this afternoon by the P*®P‘e ot Ontario, outside the Or- parliament force an educational system ^ ^««m of waterwortHt Tne Extractor does the work in a few days.
ange lodges, are always ready to live upon the new western provinces. North aPP"“t»n was rendered necessary by No paln> no after ,oreness: a clean.

^ , on «®od terms and in fraternal bar- Oxford. It Is true, has spoken with £““*"!_of the “f1 .‘"“t Juim- U (to- Safe, sure cure. Use only Putnam s,
custody of Constable St. Charles until mony with the rest of the Canadian some diffidence, and In a whisper, hut ., a* dV* ?" h ,k*
to-morrow morning at 16. when she the people of the Province of Its verdict I, the same as Lend in's. "n,?!?"

M.,,...,,, w»,sîXl” “•* % 5ra « zsn

preliminary examination.. Had Some Fear. |n London la equivalent to an endorse- w"rk- 11 *• believed, will be completed
When arrested she broke down end We had some fear, however, that the tlon of the educational clauses of the w th n two weeke-

wept, but speedily recovered her com- uvZM„iih?n£!iti!0na °î the Conserva- autonomy billa. It must now be loft
uvea might perhaps for a moment to the government» and people of the

po*ure' ., trouble some of the cltixens of London new provinces to aeaert and maintain
As the woman to without funds a J® »uch an extent as to make them be- their rights under the constitution.

" i®0*1 talth that the point at 
■■■ue In this election waa really to de

doc for her defence. Lawyer Masson fond institutions dear to them against 
will act for her. Evidence strongly in the encroachments of the Catholics 
her favor has been secured. Thank Heaven, our fears were unfoun-

i ctiJ«nadnr IIS haPpy 10 flnd that the 
citizens of London do not see in us od-

-----------  iPIL*“raVwh*n we “k liberty of con-
Hallfax. June 14.—The first steel rati 1 r-”u 1 brethren In the west,

wss rolled to-day In the Sydney mille, ‘panada. >*W»sew.

W«u .f Island Bg.lde.fo. ! rinL2 Co'nfoforottT'fo

What Centre islanders most want at the other, the Engliêh cLXÏÏîiï! 
pfown. to a boathouse on foe new afainet the Fr.nchcZadfo^ tK! 
fht hriueen HI. Andrewrgvwqe »#4 , I'roifoiaqt C»o#4«gn W*lfleTlh*C«,tl£
Um PW4, PreeMfol A, », fien.ee. rienodfon, hM mfotrfolt folLd w.
#64 ». O, ffochen tm foe egeecf#c|og st th* present

atffsSr*^ yA's
, Miemfof* -■ompteioed *ts# fit tee»# 'WtlSetH nettof. _________
fopelfod4 »nfi fo^4ri4^w»sfYk7^l Vn/iP *<^h'W*îcuwî!,n,#i fl , w VfifoMfi Jttficliofi, J«h# U. At i

iriïtiïit**hr,h'T^n,°r>p-; .^8»as
th, plan for a shelter to cost fî'fto ,,*We»» or dleney the opponent» of thï »'"mleh, Brlndale, when his daughter, ^""«big Inforeet thruout 1h« sewslim. i 

ws. approved .5d the con?ro7^« wnî .wrrlsn Hk» On^ S» Mise Ulll.n Beamish, wss united In /lh/u 'ha/"«r'**K ^ «£• ^
bs askrd id recommend nromnt «•*.„ olher hand, the result in North rlefnVn 1 marrlege to Harry Rownlree, eon of lbs Friends Churi* in Newmarket ell 1
- 16 raromm,nd premP‘ ««“• I» full of rh..r to foi ^™,so/co Wllllsm Rownlree. postmester ot Da lb* meeting» have been held In I hie

—————— H* full of ominoue elsnifi. venport. Toronto Junction. The .ere- Pl*e«. The meeting of Tueedey we* |
PIIDfiATlVFC in. nskirenAi.c *nvS'-nm*nt. Few i*ber- tnony wae performed by Rev. Dr. Geo. largely token up with th» prreentatlon
rtiMUATiVeS ARC DAMOCROIJS will be deceived by the «reument C. Pldgeon. pastor of Victoria Prsaby- of reports and meetings of the sever.1 
They grip*, reus* burning peine and !wSt .lh* m"jorlty for Mr, Smith |. eat- terlen Church, Toronto Junction. Th* I committees. The essentials of Chrle- 

msk.l h.TTnsl IM t cdTonfI ffm! !,h,a5'"Ty minister». The truth is ! bride, who looked charming In s gown on unity and the prevalence of garnit- 
wore*. Physician» say th* Ideal Isxh" : V!1* historical Liberal hlv ha* "f white silk eollenne, end carried a Hng were among foe questions discuss
live is Dr. Hamilton', Pills of Man- ,h7 a doubtful constituency, bouquet of bride roses, wss attended ed Isat night. Luncheon Is served every
drske and Butt-rnut thVy .rc .xcAd- ' »tLi‘,U."?reta "f ‘h* moat stalwart by her sister, Miss Louisa Beamish, a daF In the sr^ool room of the church,
mgty mild, composed enlyof health I th*i7^7.i!L-Cena<,a vhave “bandoned similar office being performed for the May'",Rnadho"a<‘ presided tonight at j
giving vegetable extracts. Dr. Hamll tJroln*?d?\l,,n1d tl?at «be party of groom by the latter's brother, Charles a *" «b* haJ'» at whlj*
ton'* Pill* restore regular movement of mTT", ?nd. M»oken*lé and Blake and Rowntree. The brldeamald waa Httlr- «he subject under discussion wae de-
the bowels, strengthen the stomach and ,î,ow. flon«r •>3«l*«e North Oxford ed in a gown of India silk and carried »'«"•«« aa 'Canadian Peace and Arbl-
purlfy th# blood. For constipation. *lck i vidio* »Lh V. * ,he c0*rclon Policy dl- pink roses. The bride w as given ; way tratlon- The Rev. Dr Court Ice of To-
headache, blliourne»» and disordered dl- dWMm, * paxty' "° “ » by her father. After an exten led rtmto delivered an address along the
gestion, no medicine on earth makes mv,d*nB ‘he Liberal party. honeymoon trip Mr. and Mrs. Ro vn- lines suggested. The meeting wae
such remarkable cures aa Dr. Hamll- T«»nn.« tree will take up their abode In To- ; largely attended. At 10 o'clock to-mor
ion's Pills- Try a 25c box youreelf. Th* „ ,erae- ronto Junction, where both are well- r°vv morning the final meeting of the

Jorltv «h/ Liberal ma- known and highly respected. eeries wiu be held in this place In the
biarait vnt* ih °xf®rd «° 149 on the [ The funeral of Mrs. F. H. tiling. Friends Church. Among those who are 
aimnïv I?.® P°lled Jn «he riding ! who died at Savannah. Georgia, will taking part In the services are: Mary
lnr *hat ”° Bnglish-speak- take place to the family burying ground I and Elizabeth Travilla of Philadelphia, X
lIuTier u?hln °".tal"io ls Rafe for at Berlin. Ont., on Friday afternoon. Isaac Wilson of Bloomfield and Frank X
wroercio7can flndT0rL7i*OVer 800 Deceased was sister to G. R- Cum- Cornell, pastor of Friends' Church. =
for i» =0ngtandarrfhr*rjr "®«»m‘",lstcr rnlng, and aunt to WilMam Speers, I The clerks are Samuel P. Zavitz and
Campbell M P and 7,7 Arch ba'd both of Toronto Junction, and leaves j Charlotte C- Falcott-

S 'a r^onsdb,r,rronsse - ,, ^rw«”#r,ae„r« wSi Wti

less than 800 can reflect be on the town park here Sat- h* ^e,d at th® home of Dr* Court lee, Governor trvCoonril. praving forVhe^nnex
poYltica1funjre, 3rJ ab7rcv7,»d hJh,»!: orday between the Shamrocks and 1141 College-stroet. at which Mary Tro- .tlon to the city of tomnio
cold mathematics of the result In Georgetown teams. \ IIla of Philadelphia, Elizabeth Stover U?' î!S?is “« The Consolidated Munlrlpsl
Oxford 1 11 ln ^onh The Juvenile Shamrocks w ill play a of New York and Isaac Wilson will A' «; J?K7>nd amendments thereto, of that

I lacrosse match with the Iroquois of «Peak. fhe «^th .’T"*’1
Toronto on Friday evening on the Don At a meeting of ,he creditors of T. nonClmlt. oî the n7, of Tommo «wSÎ 

Following will be the Sham- H. Lloyd held here yesterday the se- side hr the we«|ImuTî ?h, rtoM 
F. Carson, goal; H. lection of Henry S. Cane as official as-; of way of the Belt Lin* Rnllwir I'nmnanv

Winpenny. cover «igrrice was con Armed, «.t the tim*? of on the north hy e line dr»cr hrde* follow* ;
the assignment of Mr. Lloyd. Mr. Cane vomnwnclng *t a point on the western llin* 
was chosen by the Newmarket lawyer ™ ^ right of-war of the Belt Une Rail, 
a. the official assignee without the tor- 11m» Tt* Rnmn^Sfl

north oT Sc'mn'erhritavent-e m'whîm 

;?rhJilaa WJ" Intersect the south Ilm t of 
the right of wsy of the fsnsdlan Paelfle 

îfcH*paî!7’.«benee along th" south 
limit of the mM leat-montlonod right of- 
way to the western terrai nut* of the h rid ire 
of the Canadien Partfie Railway Company 
crossing the rarine: thenve northerly and

nt!^ Rald '-"t-mentionUd 
Company, to a point one hnndred 

£?.lrn«7tn fWt *••« of the north Mne of 
.n7-2IÎJ",VZn",1,: 'ï,‘n,'p northwesterly

,.h<’ di*«»nce one hnn-
or5„m™ *HnT frr>™ «b» north limit 
or SommerhlM avenn*. and running naralfe! 
therewith to the northwest renter of Und 
reeently annexed to the said City of Toron
to on sorb terms and renditions as to tax
ation. assessment. Improvements and other 
wiw» as may to Hi» Honor aeem meet
. Jrîlalt'.L f”8 memora ndum of terms 
and conditions hae been propoeod for con
sideration hr Hi* Honor the Lieutenant 
Governor in-Conncll : ^ntenant-
k«,T5aiLJhe fo,,ow,,ng tprm* *n«1 oondltlona 
Hto fTn^efr «be eona.deratUto of

TomJr„at.sf.h,r Corporation of the City of 
Toronto shall a «si-me and pay the eoet of 
the OI«n-mad Bride*, and Indemnify the 
prnpertr-owners whose lands are liable to 
a roe Hal assessment therefor, from the spe
cial rates Imposed or to he Imposed for 
defraying su eh met. and the Interest the-r- 
on. and on the debentures Issued or to h*
Isa tied to pay the same.

2. That the forporatlon of the City of 
Toronto shall do all a eta n e-rasa ry on ita 
part to eanae the Toronto Rallwav to he 
Immediately extended from South Drive, In 
«b» frity of Toronto, to th* south I'mlt of 
Blusearth-mad. In the Township of York.

». That the Phtmell of the aald rvirnora- 
tlon ahall hy hrlaw assume a* nuhlle hleh- 
ways the traveled reads In the dlstrlet pro. 
hewed to he added to the said Pity of To
ronto.

4. That the present naaeaament of lands 
ln the said dlstrlet shall net tie lnereasert 
for ten years, rxrrpt In reepeet of hnll,lines 
hereafter ererted thereon, and exeept lands 
which shall hereafter he ao!d hr the present 
owners thereof.

That the Prorlnelal Seeretarr will on 
Thursday, the 22nd dnr of June. mnr,. at 
tHr* hour of 10 o'clock ln th° forenoon, nt 
hl* <*hnmhor* In tho Piirünmont BulMIng*
Toronto, hear all parties Interested In the 
sppllmtlon. and that all peraons desiring 
to support or oppose the apoll-atlon ar* 
required to hand to the Prerln-lat Seer*, 
tafy a memoraednm w-tring forth their tr- 
gument upon th« anhteet.

BIFFALO-MniKOKA EXP REM. «ne
.m»',7.nr.v,hriow,ll^,,r„Æ^i; 

i H:x,,,urii-^toairtr?7M«:
Toronto tu !>nrtnng.

55 SOME Of NEW YORK'S BEST STYLES 
IN WOMEN'S SHIRTWAIST SUITS 

MODELS WORTH UP TO $20 
ON SALE TO-MORROW AT

N $10Ladles'

FOR MISKOKA WHARF
TORONTO MI BKOKA EXPRES» Pom- 

mrncing Monday. June 10th. will leave To. 
ronto at 10.4. ».m_. with Pullman Parlor

style—character—exclusiveness—dignity—correct tailoring : for all po nt» on Mnak<*«nï^kM °”n,<"t*oe
ana perfect fit all embodied In this exceptionally fine offering of shirt waist : , <P««*"i,grr. from Toronto to Mnakoka

^vide°ce of c*re and skill In the making and finishing. The materials 
which by the way include real Irish linen suitings, fancy pongees, new 
zephyrs, and other attractive summer fabrics, are of very high grade, suits 
which In the regular way sell for 15.00, 16.50. 18.50 and 20.00.
All one price Friday..................................... .. .

ksult of the 
for the big.’

e is the one 
Iness is the 
ping behind

extra value 
f store from 
|ht position 
[ORE OF 
[y*s List is 
p to every 
P and calls

Here's
40
Hi!**■ Black Jacket», light and medium 

•eight, m plain riot be. a » peei.il oppor- 
funity where black to.required; these were

New for 6.00 Each
UnmittntaNy a yramt oftr.

FOR JACKSON'S POINT
Commencing Saturday. June 1718. Eg. 

prea* will leave Toronto at 1.45 pm., for 
Jackaon a Point. Saturdays and Wednrelaya 
only. Returning, win leave Jack.cn> Point 
at * 30 a m.. Monday» and Thnrsdaya.

for pktbrroro

Commencing June 10th. Exprime Wifi 
leave Toronto at 7.06 p.m„ Instead of 7.29

35 1000
îïtoâe. abort, medium and km# 
rtMde were from 31* to 339.

Now for 10-00 Each
flu Hggrit raine of the lot.

Odd Lines 
el KM Gloves. 
75c Pair

i FOR PORTLAND, ME.Glnrpe from the factory of erprr well-
known maker mme#>NF th«w Add lines nf i Comirrnrln* Mnn/i*, _____
men, *of°any* oii^make'to \ SH

plete lo the offering; regular 31.25 7* °o Portland «bmugh Pnllmao Sleeper
and *1.50, on Friday, a pair...................* 3 I

45
UfOHf and Mltne*' Rain and Duet (Mata. 

la three*]nar«er length, greys, fawns, olive: 
(Mae are being offered

New for 4.00 Eseh

A fne ckanet lo not.
throvoh m.eeper bvffalo to 

north Bitp s"L°4 $r&^$6*60 Boys’ Ribked ;
Hose el 18c I . Cgawneyhtg Snnday, June tstk. F.xprea*

esi.-i'j.WJSKJK'**.'!» ^ ikk4, itE- L’5.E :wl

SINGLE PARE
FOR DOMINION DAY.

60
ool tweeds in
izes 3| jj r- QS

..............meet .....Fri;.$5-98
REMNANTS OF BLACK SILKS ABOUT 

HALF PRICE.

BEAVER 
«ok-down and' 

regular sgg

D

h.r- -19 Quick mail order servie*. Good going Jane 38, Jely 1, S mné 8, 
Retarnln* until July 4.

For Ticket* and foil Information call at 
City Ticket Office, northwest corner King 
and Traigr ttiwt* Phone Main 4300.
•——----- . ■ ■ ■ ■ i ■

HATS, regu. - 
rida y JOHN CAHO & SON The offering embraces about 200 ends in lengths of 1 1-2 to 10 

yards each, all nice useful silks In qualities of fhat high character for 
which this store Is famous—rich black broche effects—figured taffetas, 
chiffon taffetas—armures—plain taffetas—gros grain—peau de sole and 
Bengallne—all to be cleared Friday in the silk room—main flooi 
about half regular prices.

i

sh and Ameri- 
■ 31.00 
irgain

Kit g-»trrot—Opposite PoatofOce.

TORONTO.39 ■atcon-

f;,'K SUITS. 
: '-eguUrîJ.K

i* blr 2 58 SUBSCRIBE FOR HER OEFERCE. THE BASEMENT SALE OF SILKS AT 

25c A YARD. SINGLE
fare

DOMINION DAY

NORFOLK
DO to 2.89
in..

For to-morrow about 4M yards will be added to the already very 
attractive offering of silks which bargain seekers find ln our basement 
at 25c a yard—this special lot for to-morrow's buyers wlH Include fancy 
foulards, pretty checked silk»—stripes and polka dots, in lengths of 
1 1-2 to 12 yards—some of the silks were priced 86c a 
yard—none less than 60c—all one price Friday, at a yard ....

ITS. made of 
“eds. sizes 30

trend was
Detective Murray, and will remain in. Fri; 2 38

Bishop of Missouri to Preach.
Quebec, June 14—-At the •25sailor blouse 

Ityles. sizes 21
opening

meeting of the Anglican synod this 
morning the Right Rev. Andrew Hunt- 
*r Dunn, Lord Bishop of Quebec, re
ferred to the coming meeting of the 
Dominion synod, which will be held In 

Mayor Fisher has called a special «h** city commencing In the first week 
meeting of the town council for to-i ot July, and said that the Btohop of 
night. The board of works and finance ! Missouri would preach the opening *er- 

Hamlltea IUn-«. committee Will also meet at the samemon.
The apostles of creed and race hatred time.

•have had the answer to ghelr unpatrl- : Engineer Birchard has been relieved 
otic appeal, and there to no mistaking by a temporary assistant, and la mak 
its significance. It la. In a word, that Ing an Improvement In hto health by 
the honest voters of the constituencies, hto relief from duties.
With no malign purpose to serve, but The township council met as a court 
regardful only of right and the good of revision on Monday and Tuesday. A 
of Canada, have no use for racial end large number of appeal» were taken up, 
creed firebrands, and resent the Insult hut otrty a few reductions were made- 
of such a degrading appeal with the , The assessment this year will be over 
vigor and emphasis to be looked for H tffiJM foe largest in the township's 
from honorable men end true patriot», history This u larger foam lest ye.r.
Any other reanlt would bev# been a when the Avenue rood dletelet ws< st 
r»4a»lfo to. tmr «wswfl wowfoy, fo' li^d <o foe municipality The net re,

4mhfu m«4s to asseritmenu by Mef4 rsvlstofl mm mtif

Frl- .59 OOIJfO JURE SO. JULT 1. 1 and g, 
RETURNING UNTIL JULT A 1996

Call on nearaet Canadian Paetfle Agaat, 
atr Ticket ORee, 1 King »t Phnna M 1«A 
or writ* to a B. Paatas. D.P.AsU Toronto.

A Well-mtNe 
Suit Cese, $8.50

A Handsome
Diimer Sal, $25.00Berth Toronto.SMALL

POCKET
TESTA
MENTS,

IITh* groat feature of these very handsome 
runner Seta Is that 
J»»t the number of dishes

With th* bright weather commence* the 
Saturday-to-Monday trine, for which a 
suit case la moat eeeent al. You can pur
chase a handsome well-made Rnlt r"«#'. 
beactlfnltr lined In leather, one It*» a 
pleasure to travel with, and 
worth 310.50. on Friday, for....

subscription has been taken up In Ma roc may purchase 
you require, 

"!’* totetl you what they are Hke-In the 
* deel*ned hr Copeland
hi„t^ ,,hhT !flf,’HT «^oeorated m a dainty I 
blue, that la everywhere admired and 
known a a the No. 1 Bngllnb Dinner *tcck 
Pattern The |wtre quoted to. of courue, 
for a full set of 117 mm **» 
Pi»»»» ......................................................63.UU

.3• eeâ -a8.50

Over the Wabash System
Esgofo

7*T. with o.f

/»-{ ForWeddingsJ—*4
Shapes that are 

graceful in Cut

Frt- 49 FIRST RAIL ROLLED. For the lodger holiday fours you'll need a 
strong trunk. We are offering exception
ally well-made Traveling Trunks, strong 
hr*»* clamp», sheet I roe bottom, two 
trays, the whole trunk well lined and 
having two good el rape: trunk» that a-ll 
regularly for 33.59. Friday oe aal* 
at the special price of, 0 ||

-TO-
Tke greet lewis a ad Clerk

lies. Perilled, Oreeee, Jeee IN 
te Octefeor IS*. INS.

IN’VELOr02bsr- i|
Aad. by the wsy. there ere » other «rock

FSTerass.'ses fei
lend end others equally >*i*l>ratad. !i

HMp.

irsfrtrip es

Krm'iiwr 'ileeyjôîqf*fo»inm*see 
ws*wy* Agewt, fit #. A, terirdrifovs, tM

A

cmmli PACifie Riitwir co.
— ATLANTIC IÎUMIHIP ItIVICE 

O rtlflOH MTRHBT 
TORONTO.

««LID
OBAW seek .....
LEA-

Glass,:. i.9flfor
*>fi

M Mill 111 MUD * it »

f St»»1(ci8

in Cut ni««« Af« 
* novel dsp«fi#fB 

from the
Prices ere $3.50 to
$35.00.

f Those are suit* bio for 
flowers or bonbons. Hav
ing its own cutting-shop 
•ccounts for Diamond 
Hfill'i exceptional price- 
values.

i Note references 
in other columns to 
Toilet Pieces and 
Jewelry.

Ryrie Bros
Established 1864.

118-124 Yonge St

iMlTEe

DNTO
34«H»fM VWAFPW,131,40» NAVfoATItfo,

NIAGARA RIVER LIRE Dominion Stomihlp Line
MfiffTMMAL TO MVBHPOOL,

, tSIlT w.

4i mlnttfaa,

•Foa

•vrme, hiaoam mu», new rom
BTI3MM TIM* TAILS

Is dffect Jew i Itk. daily (swept Sunday» from 
loot of Yens» Straw. >

Lr.Toronto r.jo. tot, in*,; ISO, *
Ar.Toronto to,jo a.m.i i.if, J.en, 4 4?.*

City Uckfi offlcu, Ye»*« Strew dock, end A T. 
Wcbwtr. Kina «nd Y ora, Strews, leek Tickets 
00 tele si is Vient St. E. only.

RAPH lion.

Ilcalleg Machleca « »SgV.8tffcg8tt
riaroca of paneesgOfs.

M0NIU41 IS IIYMP00L.

Leke 0ka»Plfoc"lj|i'iti.''j'A"
— _ ^ ■ IfBE viWN |Dj IRE v$

Leke ........July 1
focond^a^^LAfo

MONTRCAl 10 LOU00* DlltCT. 
Mount Tdmole

41. H?pm. 
F.IAF Pm. XI

..June IS
Ti Eaoft li Comfort it Medifiti Rita

MONTRE*! and Return ■ $11.00 Te Llrerpwl «42.50 and S4A00; te Lesdes, 
346.90 and 347.50 and upwards, 

according to »teao»r and berth.
These steamers carry only on* rises of 

cabin passengers, vis: Second cable, to 
whom will be given the accommodation 
altnated In the beat part of the vessel. 
e|Fer all Information, apply to local agent,

C. A PIPON, 41 King gt. East. Toronto

6.50I of either typewrit!* 
let a Dupliardph. m 
h. ot trouble, rod the 
pnly costa *7.50.

.... ..............-, ........June 10
Mcmtrto... ,.t

Lek. üiss&srï.^.rï*»
Csrrylng 3rd class only, $36. $0 

For summer salllas list and farther particulars
apply to

». J. SHAHS, Western PstiMgnr Agent,
no Tenge St . Toronto. Phone Mein

inetudfnt Meals end Berth, by

MERCHANTS’ LINEp. Sole MO», 
ui Yonge St Atcade 

Toronto, Oaa. STEAMERS
•T’KRSIA," every Tuesday at 2*0 p.m. 
-CUBA," every alternate Saturday at 

2.at) p.m., commencing May 20th.
APPLY TO

A. F. WEBSTER, Cor. King and longe st*. 
ROBINSON & HEATH, 14 Mclfnda-at.
N. WKATHER8TON, 51 King East.
R. M. MELVILLE, Adelaide St.
S. BRENT, 8 King East.
GEO. SOMMERVILLE, City Wharf. Foot 

of Yongc-st.

REV. J. E. STARR RESIGNS.

Rather than consent to going to 
Bradford, as assigned by the station
ing committee of the Methodist 
ference. Rev. J. E. Starr of Bathurat- 
street Methodist Church, has resigned 
from the ministry. It to reported that 
he may be given a position on the staff 
of the provincial secretary.

„ AMERICAN Lilt
Plymouth - Cherbourg: - Southampton.

........•.Ttme l? St- P«u1................... July i»^îphtaJu«te-Idvroi'or,8

H à ver fold.............June 1/ Western and........... Ju’y I
• fane 34 Merion....................July 8

ATLANTIC ÎH/NSP0R1 LINE
... , New Tork- London Direct
Minnehahs . ..June ly Metths . .
Minnetonka..........June 14 Minneapolis
— . , UOWNIER URF
Montreal te Liverpool- Short Sea Parnate

Ottawa... .1---------------
Kensington

C FREE PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.semttnr as i b'fd keep, 
wrkpperv Bird Bread m 
druggist. If dealer hM 

stABip* for plus. Wfj,

con-
Occidental and Oriental Steamship ww 

and Toys Klsan Kalaha Co. 
Rawali, Jape*. Chime. FkUSpplao 

lelemda. Strait* Betti*;
mad A aa trail*.

SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO,
DORIC..............
MANCHURIA 
KOREA. . ..
COPTIC...........

PUBLIC NOTICETo morrow
Friesland .3J*ml. r-old stoijwbdie. Efr 

staop. |Addiese exactly
>.35 St, Laaita. 0W. i-tiunder th#*

MODJESKAandlMACASSA

4 TRIPS DAILY
Between Toronto, Burlington 

Beach and Hemlllon

Run Down by a Carriage.
.j*rs' iIcDonald, an aged woman, re

siding at 90 Farley-avenue, was knock-
ed down by a rig driven by A W Winnipeg Tribune.
Carrick, 39 Wellesley-strcet. She re- _"As the Pre8en> situation of the Lau F1",s' .. 
ccived a number of bruises on the head 11er government recalls that of the rocks line up: 
and face. She was taken home and Conservative government, so the result Vnroe, point: H.
Mr. Carrick had a phveictan a’tt-nd London recalls that in the célébrât- po*n,: J- Lefler and Cecil Fawcett, 
her. ed Haldtmand by-election of 1895 Dr defence. H. Ramshaw, centre- F. Top-

Montague, as a private member, had" pln* and Q- T'sfker. home: S. Johnston,
] carried Haldtmand by & majority of 78 outside home; B. Bolton. Inside home. 
In the by-election which followed his The Junior Shamrock» will go to the 
accession to the cabinet. D'Alton Me- city on Saturday and play a match 
Carthy and Mr. Slfton threw them- with the Junior Maitland». The Sham- 
selves into the contest. The result was rocks II. have no game on for Satur- 
the extraordinary majority for Dr. day.
Montague of 647. The fifth shoot of the summer series

Encouraged by this result, the gov- of the Toronto Junction Gun Club v as 
ernment went ahead. But what was held on the club grounds to-day. The 
its fate at the general elections in 189Ç, weather was perfect for shooting and 
Just one year later? Supporters of the some fine scores were made, 
present government in Its policy of In- Shoot No. 1. 10 birds—Shaw 10. Wll- 
terference with provincial rights on be hams 9. Vivian 9. Ellis 9. Turp 9. 
half of sectional schools may be invited Thompson 9, Taylor 9, McGill 8, James 
to ponder on the lesson in Haldlmand. 9. Taylor 8, Dorf 7. Mason 6. Smith 5. 
London, like Haldlmand, has a consid- Class A. shoot No. 2, summer handl- 
erable purchasable element. Hyman, cap. 25 birds each—Thompson 25. Mc- 
Ilke Montague, had Just been made a Gill 25, Williams 25 and 25. Turp IS. 
cabinet minister. To use the words of Taylor 25 and 25. Mason 21 and 1». 
D Alton McCarthy, it Is probable that Kemp 20 and 19. Class B —Jones 23. 
man> of its electors "disliked to blight Dorf 22. James 21. Ellis 16 and 14. Smith 
the rising fortune of their member." a u 
man of extensive personal popularity."

"It is North Oxford 
which way public opinion lies."

Toronto Globe.

.July 1 
.. July 8 
. .Jely M 
.. Aag. 9 

For rate» of passage and foil particu
lars, apply

on
June 17 Canada .............. July I
June 34 Southwark............July 8
LEYLAND LINE

N DATES.
nrday to Fix 
>ial.

Boston—LtrerpooL
v*vt>nttn-...........June 21 Bohemian-
Canadian...........June 38 Ccstritn...

■ ■ ■ R M. MHLVILLB. 
Canadian Passenger Agent Toronto.

». . . July 6 
.....July 13Leave Toronto at 7.30 and 11 a. ra.. 2 and 5.15 

p. m. Leave Hamilton at 7.4o and 10.46 a.m., S 
and 5.15 p.m. . RED STAR LINE

,, Antwerp Dover London—Parle
Vadtrirod.
Kroon land.

May decided to 
Saturday morn- 

tea for the trial 
1= and cross pe- 
I. south Norfolk 

Arthur and 
Li nee Edward, 
Eario. In NortF 
only-

ELDER. DEMPSTER & CO.
AND

FURNESS. WITHY t CO.
■ June 17 Zetlind ..

WHITE*’STAR tSlE"
Nero York Queenstown-Liverpool.

CTOnc....June 16,5p.m. Celtic.......June JO. 4 p.m.
Baltic June 2t.9a.rn. Oceenic. July 5, 7.30 a.m.

«ic".".:::::::::;—

IO TRIP TICKETS FOR 01 60

Regular Single tar* iSc. Return 50c.
Wednesday aad Saturday afternoon exenr 

•lone tearing at A arriving home at A 1X54

Si
MILBURN’S Doctors Said That

Lamps and External 
Swellings Would Turn to 

Running Sores.

, Heart and Nerve 
Pills. FROM

ST.J0HN,N.B., to CAPE TOWN, ULAKE ONTARIO NAV. CO. LIMITED

STR. ARGYLE Next Sailing: S.S. “Msnlask," Jsaa 2S
Finir» desiring space tor freight should teaks

early application.

TO
THN

FullpArticuUrs tr, application to
CHAÜXjBS A. PIPON.

Passenger Agent for Ontetio, Canada. 41 King St. 
East. Toronto.

IKRED
KORGIA F EPI»

From New York
^ Leaven Yorujf*^ Street Wharf everyyj iRLDRR.DBMPSTRR dt 00. 

80 Tenge St. Tel.MErery Thursday

PORTMOPE
BOWMANVILLE G0B0URG 
and NEWCASTLE and C0LB0RNE 
50c Saturday Afternoon Excnrsion 50c

Whitby, Oihawa and Seweaerille

*46at « h4.—What is be- 

i of a
here

WHITBY
0SHAWAfeud ot 

last niglt 
17-year old 

daughter of W. 
aptist ministt^ 
traded by «”
yard, went uo-
by a younger 
upon, and t®* 

rhe young rnan 
ouse, where kf 
iild was 
it ruder wsi •

Mrs. Jacob KacMer, Zurich. 
Ont, says that ANCHOR LINEthe

GLASGOW ans LONDONDERRY
Selling from Nero York every Saturday 
New Twin Screw Steamships 

SglesdM Accsmmotlallaai. txeelleat Servlae
Cabin. 333. Swond cabin, 337.30. Third- 
class. 327.50., and upwards, according to ac
commodation and steamship. For general 
Information apply to HENDERSON BROS,, 
New York, or A. F. Webeter. Yonge and 
Klng-etreet».: 8. J. sharp, 80 Yonge-streett 
K. M. Melville, 40 Toronto-street, or tG* 
McMurrlch, 4 Leader-lane, Toronto.

Burdock Blood Bitters TRAVEL Ooean Passage Tlak- 
M* leaned to

Mediterranean and all Foreign Porta 
Rates aad al particulars,

- ,. R. M, MSLVILLN.
Geeeral Steamship Agent.

Cer. Tetoat* sad Adelaide ise.

charlotte (Port of Rochester) Saturday night at 
Itplm. Returning early early Monday morning. 
Tel. Main WPS F. H. Baker. Gen Acm*

Shoot No. 3. 25 birds each—Turp 24. 
Thompson 24. Vivian 23, Shaw 22, Dorf 
17. Taylor 16.

which shows

Saved Her from Many Years 
of Suffering.

TICKET OFFICE, 
3 King St. East 
7*i Daily ex- 
» P«*e crot Snn
day. from Jely let 
daily, far Rochester. 
1.000 Islands. Mon
treal. Quebec a*d 
Saguenay Rlrcr.

7 T fl a m TneedayaThnredaya and Sat-
• eroU p.m. urdaye Bay of Quint* Feint*. 
MouireaUn'.ermedtote port*. Low rates above 
line.

Tam Daily, except Bandar, from Jaly i 
O p. Hie dally foe New York and Kaetern 
Stats*, via Rochester. Ai riving Grand Centra
• talion next morning 7.40.

Nobleton.
One of the prettiest weddings which 

have taken place In the Township of 
King was celebrated yesterday in St. 
Alban's Church. Nobleton, when Misa 
Flora Larkin, eldest daughter of J. W. 
I.arkin. postmaster, was united in 
marriage to George McDonald of 
Mooaejaw. The church waa beautl-

iBfilTAre a specific for all heart end nerve -,11 ‘V° ** «^retted that what might 
«foublee Here are tome of the aymp- instructive campaign on

32 Ta't^

?t0* brt an“
id ^r. M^Temtem1”," whTh 

nf*T>’ ^alPltatlon Of the Heart, Shortneeg Iriteillgent and independent Llbeials 
W Breath, Rush of Blood to the Head, could have neither part nor lot. For 
Smothering and Sinking Sjiella, Faint «bl* reason we do not regard ypgter- 
and Weak Spells, Spasm or Pain through da> ’* vote aa an unequivocal approval 
«ne Heart; Cold, Clammy Hands and °Vhe government'» policy on the 
Peet. There may he many minor eymp- I f0”00! question, for a* we reud it the e 
torn» of heart and nerve trouble, but1 ‘.Î, a8°,m «hat vo«e a verdict against 
these are the chief ones « tbv in* ncerity and Incendlarlem of the

Hilburn'e Heart and Nerve Pill* will opposition a tactics. W-« are informed 
dispel all thee* avmntnm* i,._, that not a few- Liberals ln I»ndon, and
hyttem th SC ,J“ptom' from thc even more in North oxford, hold Th'.

. . „ „ Globe'» position on thi» question—a po
nce &0 cento per box, or 8 for $1.25. sit Ion wholly consistent with their life-
WEAK SPELLS CURED *°"g adherence to provincial rights, 

«rv orcLLO VUKtU. and. at the same time, wholly opposed 
■is. L. Dorey, Hemford, N.S., writes «o Joining hands with masquerade!» of 

8»-»a follows:—“I was troubled with «he Foster type, and still more opposed 
dizziness, weak spelts and fluttering of «° the rare-and creed agitators, 
the heart. I procured a box of Milburn's gav<> venom «° 'heir campaign hy 
Heart and Nerve Pills, and they did me £ou‘ln* "«wrrettl" and Coercion." 
lo much good that I got tw6 more boxe. x', k’' “go Thr 0|o«w expressed the 
and after finishing them IvurZnlrith opinion that If the agitation In favo- 
fo«d I tnuat'sfv that I MMot'wrm ef rrovlnclal rights her an- aho-tlv* 
mend th*J^ SZh'V 1 Cann°l rtCOm' «hs blam* would In large measure rest 

them too hlgh.y. upon those heady and recki-sa news-

wouSd*
■

DIVIDEND NOTICES.
k> SAFE.

.win not be F 
[of the propriXF 
s they have* 
xplre for so*"® 
• firm do not 
their poitioa 01

“* t>Notice to hereby given that a dividend 
of two per cent, for the 
June noth next (being

She writes :—‘1 Now imagine boro joyoue 
and greet was my surprise when e friend

a dalnrtyte8wiI.he,owne wlfo “bridll | Bit^toTld^ «^rofoltThL lul^ 

veil, her only ornament being a necklet end external swellings, which the doctors 
of pearls, the gift of her grandparents, ^ would turn to running sores,
The bride was attended by Miss Jose- ( * J
phlne Lundy of Toronto, and Miss would disappear. I took her advice, and 
Bessie Robinson, the bride’s cousin. , can say that I have no doubt but that
Little Joyce Larkin made a da^«T Burdock Blood Bitters ha. saved me from 
flower girl. The groom waa supported ,
by L. P. Cape of Newmarket. R. c. : years of suffering. It is with the greatest 
Blackburn. Douglas Currey and Stan- : of pleasure and with a thankful heart 
ley Larkin acted as ushers. Affor the thU testimonial, knowing that
ceremony a reception was held. A _ . . , 6 .
large number of beautiful presents Burdock Blood Bitters hss done so much 
testified to the popularity of the bride. , for me, and yon are at perfect liberty te

use this for the benefit of others similarly

QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO.,quarter ending 
at the rate of eight

baST hWn^VXM “,£?
the ««me win be psyaltie at the Head Of- 
flee and Branche» nf the hank on end after
ÎÜ»,blr?„d;y * J,,ly »«•«• Tbp transfer 
books will be closed from the 19th to 80th 
of Jane. Inclusive,

-i
LIMITED.

hives fins ouif or at. uwstnet.
Summer OrulMS In Cool Latitude»
The well and favorably known 8. 8. Cam 

pana, 1700 tons, lighted hy electricity, and 
with all modern comfort», sail* from Mont
real ne follows: Monday* 2 p.m., 5th and 
19th Jane, 3rd, 17th and 31 at Jnly, 14th 
and 28th August, 11th and 25th September, 
for PWou, N.8., calling at Quebec, Oaspe, 
Mal Bay, I’eroe, C’spe Core, Cl rand Hirer, 
ftumtuer»Jde, P.E<I., and CturlottetoWM 
P.E.I.

W. D. BOSS
Toronto. 28,d May. ,^Beral Mana*«- 

By order of the hoard.

i,. In Prison.^ 
Une 14.-Do»* 
a pin were l'18®7 
I the Charge « 
liars. .r 
victa in Aubwn 
y are vharffW* 

[■ounterfeitinf*

Sirs. GARDEN CITY and LAKESIDE
Leave OeMes Wharf Daily at 3.45 p.at

CHANGE OF TIME.
Taking effect Saturday. June 17th, steam

ers will Icare at 8 a.m. and 11 am.. 2 p.m , 
5 p.m. Connections made at Port Dalbouslr- 
with the Electric Railway for 8t. Catha
rine». Niagara Fall*. Buffalo and all points 
east.

Hpeeial rates going Saturday and return
ing Monday.

TO CONTRACTORS BERMUDA
Rummer excursions, *V> and upwards, by 

the new twin screw steamship IIERMUDI- 
AN. 63011 ton*. Mailings from New York, 
fortnightly, from Ttb June to 11th October. 
Temperature, cooled by sea hreeses, seldom 
rises shore 80 degrees. Princess Hotel, 
open the year round.

The finest trip of the aeaeon for health 
and comfort.

For full particulars apply t» A F Web. 
ater. corner King and Yonge-atreeta : 
Stanley Brest. 8 King-street East: Artkro 
Ahern, Secretary, Quebec.

ssSES.6®*'^
to the

Fast Tomato.
East Toronto, June 14.—The Junior affiictetl.”

Raaeball Club defeated the Balmy . ......
Beach baseball team here last night : Bardock Blood Bitter» Is the beat blocd 
by a score of 7 to 2. The batteries for girdicine on the market to-day, and it 
the winners were Shaw and Bruce.

To night the junior baseball team met 
and defeated the senior team by a tad berries.

and alterationswhorcat rule of 
Inovements 
cone greet 
ils, Ayer’s 
ans of the

HOUSE OF INDUSTRY60 CENTS RETURN 
oa Wednesday and Saturday afternoon, 
leaving at 2 p.m. Ticket» on aale st SO 
Yonge-atreet and «t Geddes" Wharf.
H O. LUKE, Agent. Phone Mein 9663

THOMAS MVr.TRT. 
Assistant Prorinctol Recrsterr 

D^»d at Toronto, tbit 14th day of Jnn*.

on Ele-atreet. Plana and speriflcstlona ran 
o* » en and all other Information obtained 
at tb* office of the architect

B. J. LENNOX, Architect

composed entirely of roots, herbs, harki

'.O.

t.

/
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THURSDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD JUNE 15 19056
Moscow Zemstvotets and mayors with 
Emperor Nicholas has been postponed 
until Friday.

Oywiaa Preparing a Coap.
Toklo, Tune 14.—(10 a.m-)—The Jap

anese government still maintains si-1 
lence regarding peace negotiations. It 
Is apparently awaiting action at, and 
advices trom, Washington and St. Pet-

««- « rr. »« ra: JÏÏL5fSffSiTSÏRÏ
ment would have *“«*I**J‘2P *"JJ™?. wblch would deprive the army and 
ciple to such an attempt If the Japan n of the advantages within their 
ese government expressed a desire | _glr) 
therefor." I - .

Japan has Indicated plainly that _ 
there Is a conference between Its pleni
potentiaries and those of Russia, it 
must be held with a definite under
standing that a sincere effort to .-each 
a permanent peace agreement to to l>e 
made.

it i mh main
«««rail Sovereign Bant of Canada

In conclusion Mr. Stewart said that the results achieved by the Sover
eign Bank were due to his own Immediate aselstanta and the staff gener
ally, and he considered the staff one of the best assets the shareholders 
possessed.

The visual votes of thanks to the directors and staff were made and re* 
ferred to In eulogistic terms by the shareholders.

The following directors were elected: —
Randolph Macdonald, A. A Allan, D. M. Stewart, Hon. D. McMillan, Hon. 

Peter McLaren, Arch, Campbell, M.P., John Pugsley, W. K. McNaught.
At a subsequent' meeting of the Board. Mr Randolph Macdonald was 

elected President: Mr. A: A. Allan, First Vice-President, and Mr. D. M. 
Stewart, Second Vice-President and General Manager.

THIRD ANNUAL REPORTNot All Smooth Sailing 
Towards Haven of Peace

r \ _ __________________________

Can

N
(3%) 
been d 
that tl 
tbird c

Controllers Frown on Annexation Re
quest—That Bloor St Pave

ment* Dispute.

The third Annual Meeting of Shareholders of the Sovereign Bank of 
Canada was held at the Head Office, Toronto, on lSlih Inst, and was largely 
attended.

Amongst those present were:
Mindolph Macdonald, A. A, Allen. D. M. Stewart, Hon. D. McMillan 

Arch, Campbell, M.P, John Pugsley, A. B. Dyment, M. P-, S F. McKinftm, 
H. H. Beck, Jas. W. Pyke, Frank Turner, E. B. SUathy, John ri. Kay, Andrew 
SmitA, Hon, Jas. Young, J. F. Junkln, Alex. Graham. W. Graham Browne, u 
P. Snyder, S. H. McDougall and others.

MImUom That Japan Is In
clined to Pick Flews In Rus
sian Reply—Press of Both 
Ceuwtrles Is Stand-Offish.

Washington,June 14—Russia’s formal 
to President Roosevelt's ap

peal to the" far eastern belligerent» for 
tlon of hostilities has been com

municated to Toklo government by the 
president. Doubt 1» expressed In Im
portant quarters whether the Russian 
response to satisfactory to Japan. The 
government of the Island empire to 
wary of Russia, and has Indicated Its 
Intention of not sacrificing Its dearly 
bought victories at arms In the con
flict of diplomacy wKTch to now be
ing waged.

Minister Takahira 1» Inclined to look 
askance at that part of the Russian 
note, which reads: "As for an event
ual meeting of Rueslan and Japanese 
plenipotentiaries charged with ascer
taining how far It would be possible 
for the two powers to elaborate ron-

Th| It to generally thought that Oyima's 
plane are rapidly maturing, and that 
the next great drive will sweep Oen- __
eral Linevitch back and carry the Jap- T“° willingness of resident» of No.th 
anese army Into Russian territory. Roeedale to have that distiict annexed 
Tie good faith and ultimate Intentions to the clty u not ihaied b th b A 
of Russia toward peace are >penly1 . 'and generally questioned. of vontro1' 80 *ar from reee.ving th#

Japan will refuse to have the meeting Proposition with open aim», the boaid 
take place In Parle, because It to the to prepared to fight the application 
capital of Russia's ally, and also on made to the government Tne mayor 
account of the gleet distance from eDol_ , , ™ayor
Japan and the delay Involved. It Is po“ strongly against the city s being 
expected that Japan will propose tl at | sidled with North Hosed., le'a Indebt- 
the plenipotentiaries meet at 
point close to the theatre of war.

idJune,1 -48 in. x 48 in. x 12 ft. PLANER, 
good condition

l—GEAR CUTTER, for gears up to 
6 tf. dia..... .......... ....................

By
To

$700•••••••••••••••a**** ;
DIRECTORS’ REPORT

The Directors beg to present to tile Shareholder the Third Annual Re
port, showing the result ot the business of the Bank for the year ended 29th 
April, 1006.
nalance at credit of Proflt and Lews Account, on 30th April, 1904. .$ 6,112 66 
Net profits for the year ended 29th April, 1906, after deducting 

Charges of Management, Provincial 
pa: Taxes, all Advertising Expenses
Deposits, snd after making full provision tor all Bad and 
Doubtful Debts ...................................................................................

a got So ■right.
St. Petersburg, June 14.—(6.42 p.m.) 

The words In the last line ot the Rue
slan foreign communication to .Tne 
Gazette, saying the Imperial soyern- 
ment has "no objection ln prhidn c 
to the meeting of plenipotentiaries 
proposed by President Roosevelt If the 
Japanese government expresses a de
sire therefore," are causing much com
ment and some little d*pres»l0n in 
circles which were exceedingly optlmis 
tic yesterday.

The Associated Press, however, learn
ed from the most authoritative source 
that there to not the slightest question 
about the completeness and satlsfac- 
torinesi of Russia's official reply. the 
words of which are not actually given 
In the communication.

The audience ot the delegatee of tne

81400 ’ t
Gov
and

ernment and Munict- 
accrued Interest on

some | ednens of *40,000, and having to beat a 
portion of the cost of improve menu.

The application of iVextern Hospital 
St. Petersburg, June 14.—The llovo for an allowance tor consumptive |w 

this morning published a remarkable llents was handicapped In Its chance 
soneatlonal Interview, filled with the ot setting a grant by the .epurt ot Dr. 
gloomiest forebodings, with M. Witte, oheara, wno exp.ained that tne ... apt- 
preeldent of the committee of mini»- I la* had been piovmeu tor, even as ot.ie,- 
ters. The Russian statesman'» ïame 4lty hospitals.
to not mentioned, but the veil of 1.1s1 ,1*,e Petition of reeldcnis of Bioo.- 
identity can be pierced by the veriest from Yonge-street to Avenue-
tyro. He evidently spoke wfth the pro- Î™'. lCr mouU: a tale
found conviction that the affairs of *• told' hav* L-^n petition*
state are going from bad to worse, and £?.«,11if*!* h.oi.tns. M . 
under personal Irritation produced fcy “Piurll. but u.e îesldents
the .Intrigues which compel him to i it1 Si ïn»,. 1”.n:afad^m' T“e
Idle during the present crisis. He l the right ol tax-
makes It clear that Foreign Minister Garnit ,ï^îi,„lb Ï "OH1' “?
Lamsdorff for one opposed his having i.nathv HSLSftï *>re8c,'b*a- .A
anythin, to do with the peace négocia- JudV «W&r "bm'waïh

and J. F. Eby, asked macadam, and 
despatch In the laying of it down. The 
city engineer wilt turn the matter over 
In hi. mind further. _ ,

Will invite Dalrymple. Total, 29th April,, 1906 ....................................................................... ...$400,000 00
James Dalrymple of Glasgow, lec- Branches or subagencies have been opened at the following places (tor

turer on municipal ownership, who to| '***> «“e Post year:—Arkona, Dunham, Galt, Llnwood, London, Monkton, 
now in Chicago, win be invited to To- Niagara, Rockland, St. Jacobs, Thedford, Thessalon, Toronto, Market, Tweed, 
tonto. Wyoming.
ba rd,U " t ha*1 ”ind GI asgo w'aU r?t an c Use a four 04 tilese P°lnti the Bank took over the business of private ban-

Rnssln «■ *». v-. expire on the same day. That 1» what kerl' ®nd at 1,1 ol them the outlook to satisfactory,
at , ,7 bttVe be<n "rhting tor In Toronto. , The crops in Ontario were bskiw the average last year, and the past

publication of Ü would enable us to deal with eve.y winter was one of the hardest for many years, but In spite of these circum-
munlcatlon ™ tÏ! ^ pba,** wUh7t .being hampered." stances every department ot the Bank's business has made good progress,
negotiations The rSm which J1®1 mulct" tUe outlook st toe present time Is distinctly favorable The incrogae of
nearly reflect, the view,'of the foreign tho the clty will lo^e *26 000Sby iVto"- Î^HvInv^n th wu ,106'®25‘n .note circulation cannot fall to be
office, points out clearly that in con- bearance. gratifying to the shareholders, aa it affords convincing evidence of a growth
senting to Rooeevelt's appeal for a The Grand Trunk la desiroue of go-, confidence in the Bank, of which any Canadian institution might be
conference of plenipotentiaries Russia ing about the removal of debris from i Proud.
in no wise engaged herself to conclude the new Union Station site in a leisure- The assets show an increase of S3 066 821 48 over last vear and amountrpiLe,rePtLr^,thVhrmLnc.^„,ehde â^peai™^' 22&gS££i'?» 3*™7.^^“

proved to be an acceptable baste. If tlon, and the railway doesn’t want to kere Il-669,682.o7 or more than the entire capital of the Bank,
they are not entertained Russia will Incur expense till the land to fairly In . The Increeee in the Bank Premises account Is chiefly due to the pur-
wlthdraw. It* grip. Such to the explanation mice ukase of a valuable site on the principal flnanclal thoroughfare In Montreal

The Novoe Vremya declares that In by the Grand Trunk to the conti olle.i. and the erection of a first class ten-storey building, the ground floor of which
as much as Japan ruptured diplomatic Know Bnonsh *ow. will be occupied by the Montreal Branch and the first floor by the General
negotiations before the war It I» pro- The mayor, referring to a letter torn Manager and hls staff

nxw den?e the cb" 6lr,WilHiun Mulock, asking for Info - Mr. 8. H. Holt, President, and Mr. James Carruthers, Director, retired 
T»e n^er ' k.re„„îï.e T”’’1' lbe !±p^n!1 (ro® the Board during toe year, and the vacancies thereby created were
obtained*6Ineure* ' he^t^k advam" ^1“ «i'^tiiXnÆ M^D WM 8. Z 0,.tbe original sharehold-
ages Burpaeelrflt anything ehe could elon already eufflclently well ported. '®r® 02 the Bank- ^r- B. M. Stewart, the General Manager. The Presl- 
have anticipated before the war. She The question of the amenability to dency was filled by the Vice-President, Mr. Randolph Macdonald, and Mr. 
to now mistress of the eastern seas assessment of railway trackage to aj Alexander A Allan became Vice-President, whilst Mr. Stewart, In recognl- 
and will remain so for many years to problem that presents servers! phases, tlon of hls valuable services, waa made 2nd Vice-President as well as Oen,
come. But If her appetlteJias lncressed “ pointed out by the mayor to the eral Manager.
toordlnately she should remember that b?aî.d cor}trSb "b?" the application The number of Shareholders on 29th April, 1906, was 887 as compared 

.m*an* are not exhausted. °™niLTf”wlth^vZrtxMsv'^nru wkh ,41 ,n 1904- representing an average bolding of 14.64 shares per stock-
£eve,rntLe.V.?an SStoiSS SHK ^ ^ 'Ue m ^!«eï' whêV ,e 1 Tery w,de dl«tnbution and effort, satisfactory eecurit, to

canUgsTui be^fougto InTcUmate'^OTe but when'thejTcroese^pubhc Stosayej The Directors again wish to place on record their appreciation of the
rigorous than exnerlenced durin* th# °r Private lands, the matter w- s not real an ] energy displayed by the staff of the Bank from the Junior clerks tip
last campaign * so dear All that the city could do to and Including the General Manager.

would be to make an appeal to the 
courte, but the mayor hoped an ami
cable settlement could be reached.

5. P. R-M. Witte I» Gloomy. 138,876 67.
YorlOTIS FENS0M ELEVATOR CO.,$140,088 32

This has been appropriated as follows: 
Quarterly Dividends at 6 per cent, per annum: 
No. 6, paid 16th August, 1904 ....
No. 6, paid 16th November, 1904 
No. 7, paid 16th February, 1905 ..
No. 8, paid 16th May, 1906 ..........

LIMITED

CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING.
.$16,260 00 
. 16,260 00 
. 16,260 00 
. 16,250 00 » mode 

ment mui 
market ti

-------$65.000 00
........  60,000 00
.........  10,000 00

Transferred to Reserve Fund ............
Written off Bank Premises .. ;..........
Reserved for Rebate of Discount on Bills not yet due .. 6,000 00
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A [. B. Eddy’s “SUM”NEW$130.000 00 
$ 10,088 32MYSTERIOUS WONDER WORKER 

PERFORMS MIRACLES OF HEALING
Balance carried forward MATCH

RESERVE FUND
Balance at credit of account, 30th April, 1904 
Transferred from Proflt and Lose Account ...

A
"Russia," he said, "could prolong the 

war for five years In the hope Of com
ing out victorious were It not for the 
events In the Interior, to which tley 
are cloelng their eyes and stopping 
their ears and trying to know nothing 
about. Here lies the horror of the pre
sent situation in Russia Every hour 
of delay to fraught with danger. Down, 
down, lower and lower, step by step,"

....$360,000 00 

.... 50,000 00 PARLOB
Ask Your Grocer for 

a Box

Noiseless
Head Won't fly off 
Lights on any surface

Restores Health to Hopeless Invalids Given Up to Die
by Doctors. Ail flrst-olass Dealers have them-ee alee 

other well-known " BODY" BRANDS 
BB eURK YOU A

i :
K FOR "BDDY’»''BSTRANGE STORY OF WOMAN*

BEST OVALITYSeye Phenomenal Power el Panopatbic Professor Brought her Back 
to Life When Body Felt Dead and Lifeless. Coal î Wood

HUMAN HEART MADE TO BEAT AGAIN re
OFFICES

-B S King Bast
415 lu.Xu•ti eTUtiKT 
TM YONQH 8TKBBT 
676 QUEEN 8TUBET WB8T 
1882 QUEEN 8TBEBT WEST 
18 8PADINA AVENUS 

«6 QUEEN 8TBBBT BAST 
204 WELLESLEY 8TBBBT 
ESPLANADE BAST

Ernl* 
report th 
lows: 4i-i 
series), ltlHundreds Healed by This Man, Who Mas Discarded Useless Drugs 

and Medicines Slncj He Has flade Wonderful 
Discovery ef Life’s Law

a
Extra a 

ed soon, 
able eburA

Near Berkeley Street 
ESPLANADE EAST•w* Winter

SOltll US
Hoots; yh

Btqulai
declared
day.

Foot of Cboreb StreetNO DISEASE HE MAY NOT CURE BATHUB8T STREET 
Oupoelte 

PAPE AVENUE
Frorl Stmel

At p.T R. CROSSINO 
TONAB ST., St C.P.B. Croeeln* 
LAN8DOWNE AVENUE

A X

Vet He Offers Services Free ef Charge to All Who Are Sick and 
Afflicted—Cures Them in Their Own Homes—Believes 

It Hls Duty to Ood snd Man to Help All 
Who Stand In Need.

i
Neor Dondse Htroet 

Coe. College end Dovereonrt Rood. 
Cor. DnlTertn and Rloor Streets

All eto 
snd M. 
lu» 'i cro'

ELIAS ROGERS Cl
*

London
Sdn.

New York, June 13—(Special Corre- for the want of that which I have to 
epondence.)—The seeming miracles of glve- 1 know what I can. do, because

my power has been tested in thousands 
j Of cases. One case, a miraculous cur».’

„ entiet and panopath of this city. Dr. as the patient himself called It, was 
Wallace Hadley, hie startling cures of that of a Mr. Harry Williams of Tra- 

to die by veree City, Mich. He had a terrible 
(disease that threatened to rot hls 
bones, make his teeth and hair fall 
out, destroy sight, taste, smell and 
hearing and cover the body with ul
cerous sores: a disease that makes a 
man a living corpse, like leprosy. He 
also failed to get help from his home 
doctors, and was In such misery of 
mind and body that he looked upon 
suicide as his only chance of escaping 
a more frightful death, was actually 

hie and restored them to life and health thinking of killing himself, when, luck- 
wtien all other mean* had failed. i *ly for him, hls case was brought to

Considerable curiosity has been arous-] jr,?La'ttP?îldn’ J saved Ms life. loured ----------
ed by these phenomenal cures, both be- out ' of hls *" Wy^leanMd to*. ThW'tV" 7*“" C"*

cause they are so wonderful In them- of the very root of the disease and to Tfeem i » * Art,e,e
selves and also that this worker °f rîatÎÎTed the man to perfect health. And w " •* er

another was that of Mr R n m#ii were Led to Bellwonders proclaims the fact that he has sr.owvllle Va He * ”
discarded the useless drugs and medl- nounced him bevnnd pr°7 Representatives of the fir™ #

has discovered the greater of life » Is blg as k » ** 'T™ PUtt,ng' "Gourlay" Plano
twM apparently has been over- iong came out from above hls eye His 2!L., eimarket “* meealng with the ' ORGANIZING nr ALBERTA, 

looked by previous searchers after the agony was terrible u« a _. *. SWfttflit encouragement through tkr» .
n!id dll" evld<,nt be' ed all hope and thought nothing hut oplnlona ot their customers concerning Calgary, N.W.T., June 14.—Oppoel-

yond doubt that this discovery Fives the grave awaited him All he exnert tbe iuetruments sold Again and ...i» tion to the autonomy bill to crystalizlng
reLd,neft,en^w ,dea^h ed waa to have hll last dying*hours 1.i!ey are told ‘hat the ptono !, be‘ue“ ,n thl8 aectlon' R' B' Benn«t has

root possessed by cwdInary mortals. So made a, comfortable as possible but I l^an they aa14 11 wa*, and this to â ff*ven notice of a mass meeting onclaims'1 and tn" nïîtil1 8aved hle llfe and cured him complete^ L|ano ealesman with the gift of descrlp^ Saturday night to prepare for the or-
l Î ^ . ,hat th8rC ly Sometimes I myself would be m ilon blghly developed and totenrifled Ranlzatlon In Alberta of a provincial

ss zzsr. ;rr j; "sré-rs 4he- tbere J8 P>enty of evidence to sup- the fact„ each CMe | n°, k"°" instrumenu made by this k.ng fstab- Verlabl* Stare and the Flgrare ef 
port It. In one case, If not In more, by ago tbat ^ received a. Uttar onB Hshed and honorable firm Truly ble-s- the Barth.he to” suy^rl,oUh^èVemaXnt°hê a MVS. J.^. WhUfitid o^nT Twb^ =u.t<51,e a At the meeting of the Roya. Astron-I

fl!'cLain^e^arkea'^amènwhcnVan bu! ” ^a^er^.lng'toeG'ret! Valley th“ "rit^'m^^hil !lriu^ie8° ob.er7.U”n!y

- ^toltots He apLear^?0 hlve com blood flow through my vtto. once more dSiSSd^Stii W* a'»|for ‘he evenl wae by j R Co|1|ns
plete control and mastery over the hy- ,-Wa8 very de*Pondent when you came deal from what your wveler hafigtn!d an<thdZ? t Vd a review of astronomical
dra headed monster, disease, under Wd^ey, wlre^m m?'b'0 "Ver and us a6out the dourlay^but It !s -yjn L t l. wô ll Z, th* «.‘nï.? 
whatever form or name it may be atrlT/"?*ere,*n 8uch a bad state I was more than we expected. We hav# h«d fl8?*re' 11 wa* ,ald that the earliest 
known y afraid I couldn't ever be cured, and a number of mu.lrUn# X had astronomers were brought to believe

Yet. strange as It may seem In this " addition, I was afflicted with varl- they all agree that K is'th! the, earth to *** 8Pher,cal in form by
day and age, with all the supreme pow- In8 al^d ulcers that I thought Plano In this town. I shall certainly ofbsiM^'roi^Tth#1 v/rt! °r
er and command over the Ills thaï hu-’Lf! dv, 1 , cured. I was in Ue- recommend a'Gourlay'Plano to anyone from the vertical when
man flesh is heir to, he doe. not use ,7h*L 1 wr?,e to V°u- feeling requiring a thoroughly high riase in* T* 7Î? ‘ ^ m^r°7 ;,ta,tlon8
his discovery to fill hi» own pocket, at lba‘ 11 _B chance for life and strument." * ™llee apart. The Individual
Xhn exnenfto nf the thon*anri«4 of enff»r ^Pa-^h. I suffered untold misery, but ——------— stars in the group remained the name
ingmennnd women who anneal to him1 ^°W 1 can 8hout f°r Joy over my re- *CHWAB HEAD# BIG RIVAI, distance apart.showlng them to be greatS ÛT^lTStoSB » flSto Sd S ufflS?.!0 ”fe and health. ! lon't to L.s. steel convoKA-noN the eaLth a"d ‘he 8ï'ft
freely, as he might easily do saying fh* [*ke the ®ame person. I do feel so ---------- of the whole group showed that they
during a recent Interview: "I bell,7c lîlan„kful to T®"- May God bless you. New York, June 14—According a 1 8rherlcal «urface.
It la my duty to God and man to heln Tbe8e are only random examples, t.ut Pittsburg despatch Charles M Schwab and later when accurate measurements
all who stand in need without re-rarl,?.!!! th?1 they prove my power to >■ to head a gigantic new rival to the *ere made the displacement were found
to any reward- I believe this power !ertaln d#«th 'tf /tC’* °f What 8eem" L{?ittd states Steel Corporation, and ™,i,î ïï'/r.f°' 8even4y
was given me that I might h" mi : n | î® at|h' But these and the other ï*lcl> I» now In course of formation ÎT'lîLiî ,1” degrees in
etrument to cuire the sick and affl!ct-'!?i7i,a ed rac,e8 that I am credited The Bethlehem Steel Compsny will be L c rcle these two multiplied together 
ad. This being my earnest beîlVf. 1 ,h'th b8rform,ng are not miracle, in the big steel plant in the new combinÜ £ T# ™r#the Mrth of
feel that I must glve freely of my *er-i =,£,? £.way 18 th0»* described In the ‘ion and options have already been se-1 The lnv.?rtrt appearance
vices to all who are 111. I do not 'want 7hey may. 8ècm Just as won- cured on ten other steel plants of lesser 1 ZZ conatchajlons when set-
to pose a, a philanthropist, but I have ' 1 1° he wU"e88e» and to the Importance. ‘bat of their rising made -.hem
•nv own Ideas a. ,o th# h™,t men a"d women whose lives are saved ------------------------------- appear opposite sides up at the same
make of the monw I have, and I know,?nduhealth r(,8tored- but they arc. In Exhibition Prise Ms Is. time when viewed from the earth's
ot no better way to «pend It than to "Imply scientific phenomena that ,.Th^ Ç*18" llet of the Canadian Na- .h^aHh'î®.apart, ®wlng to
make life easier for those who are In l.T»’fi Pr°Ve th# P°wer Flyen îLonal Exhibition, will he distributed In result, a» rîîn'» Whilst the
the grasp of pain and disease. r have'the discovery I have made of 'be next few days. Manager Orr will times ,h. -™,d, " "hdem
made both my money and mv disenx-erv 8 aw- I be secret of what crea'es ^ pleased to forward a copy to any . essential principles of
unaided, and^f I ehoo.» t"u«r. both In and maintains life and overcomes die- otZbe ”or|d on application at the u ,nt remain the same.
Saboring for the health of mankind 1 <>a8" and death." P/®0?- ^Ity Hall. While the lines of Annlverearr Service ef th. n V
am sure that It Is nobody's business ,?Ut b(>w d” you flnd time to visit the d|lrer"nt classes are very much as -h „ y e< ,he *• r-
how or why I do It True, there u ah patiente all over the country and yet material changes have been|IOF ,b "'J*r^ry service of the
most no limit to the money I Xld trf“ ” rVany thousands?" ^fdejn some of the details, and the ''L^ ,Jd ¥a8fey «‘11 cn
make if I chose to keep thi, wonderful . Whl,e 11 I" true that I have patienta adwiuat< value of the prizes given In ®tnday June# IS, at 8 o clock. Dr.
secret to myself as von ran re ,ditv *n ,v,ry state of the union. In Canada ca*h and kind le considerably larger Oronhyatekha. supreme chief ranger.

EsssHiSI.S trs£ FF-': ssstmt msBsa.&r-vrs.-;:
-1" i"«°^43,T5 riu-r.n.vB ss:n'..,STy^T,i-.arfyasra:

not !nre^ T^rTb " u " , t 1 m3y they came to “ " ‘ them " b**™» at any other annual fair on this aid of the Foresters' Orphan Home
"btcure! Just think of what „ mes , -Then ho»—" continent. Entries are set to close on Fund. Admission will be by ticket
f*®*. - , hoix* aDÇ8 salvation that Is to, Monday, August 7. Entry blanks can which can be procured upon application
ÎTroM^ï^nt nthet!0UKr«d" °L lnvalld" *** tbat ®ny one who Is ill In any also be had on application to Dr. Orr. at the reception room. Tempi! Build
throughout the length and breadth of way and wants to be cured has to do ---------------------------- j |ng. Toronto
the land who have given up hope of,le to write to me. addressing Wallace This Laiat. Shoe IA B# Frisky.
•V8J" beln* well .igalnt ; Hadley, M.D., office 1219D.. No. ISIS If l-e* help to make a lamb frisky ' Where They Hos t See Isskev
r do onT0l!trlh h,al»,d0^i0n' may "a! n-TÜ811 N#7 Tork- «riling me the «here !.. one of the sped#, |n the Con- Honolulu. June 14—The steamship The Bank had 26,726 depositor, and 6.186 discount customers, malting a
I do not care what the dlsernw I, oil ot the disc.-,„ they suffer from fédération Ufe Building whl-h ought Aimed-, brought i suit snake* . ,me U*al of 32.910, which he considered a splendid clientele to have acquired In
£af h£? ,,^t. ” * mak' ,he «WW. aae «<• be active, fori, f«. mix I, -, ^ them rsHlesnakc. on he, ,art t ~ three >eara The depotito avenge but $311 per customer, and the toinatiLw
aee.f npa r, tne In me x%alk. to cur* coo- « *nd I will nei>d them s *ourwe . ** 14* T«i*e*trppt. In the, wto r whew for exhibit Ion in s local sob. m ■■ prsn- 11 iiw-----tinrrri--r x ..eumptlisi, can,-ers. tumor,. P.raivsi. of home treatment atwolut.1, tree of *r™,«ho# toe» from Boh. Plug Chew wW « m^nJrte nVSv^TthEZ ^ ** borrower’ elUcà oa^kt to ***
locomotor ataxia Bright, dis#*#,, or- charge A letter doe. lu« a. morh "Nr Tohwvo ans exeh.nmd for role VTherv vi ahartholder.

^ *a«iic weakne«w. or any of the •» a p«iw*ial vtmt.- Mrmtonu wh m» mre .|«b rm tiZ end it b*e beet. • 2 , ---------------
called incureMrdlffieaseo. to rur* Purely you do not me*fi tbnt nr ^ The lee* wilt be tbo-w the bV» THL tbat H I
stomach trouble blood «Mnonler*. rW ^ wile Ip **«l tin write to %•**, »nd I iew* t'1 w pbM| I» ««leap to Th . bMll ... . Jr. noeir se lelen
mat Ism. catarrh or any -sh-, u, todk emvg. wi,h-ut MrM( rmm ew r*" •• — * mm* rtw ether »- -SMr llw wertd Tkto km
human flesh le heir t- | ,i„ rj>r. i sm,l leshet» 4 II» Men îhrâ ih. ... - ^ xe^r ew ,T_ ,, -
or warn in kaov ho, more» w h#r I law I a» —
Wile
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-J»»»n at Her Eeulth.
“Japan must recognize now that she 

has reached her zenith and that it to 
more necessary for her than us to end 
the struggle. It to possible that 
she will offer comparatively moderate 
terms, bearing In mind that Russia's 
interests cannfc^. be Completely sacri
ficed. An Indemnity is out of the qt es- 
tlon."

The Svlet, which to as intransigent 
f? ,ey?r’ declares there Is little hope 
that the Japanese terms will be accept
able. The paber adds: "Europe and 
America seek to humiliate Russia, hut 
Russia will not bear the disgrace with 
a light heart."

- RANDOLPH MACDONALD, President. 
COMPARATIVE STATEMENThealing performed by that famous scl-

LI ABILITIES Twenty 
ot June »j
per cent.

IKTBNTIO* I* HONEST
BUT PRACTICE R8PELS TO THE PUBLIC :

Note, of the Bank In circula
tion ................. ............................

Deposit, not bearing Interest...$l,(17l>.7fi2 10 
Deposit» bearing Interest ..... 4.611601 23 Coal and Wc _)dmen and women given up 

1 doctors, have been so wonderful in both 
method and results that they have 
awakened universal praise, astonish
ment and mystery among professional 
men and the general public alike. In 
the face of doctors’ verdicts and Appar
ent Impossibilities this man has taken 
invalid, pronounced hopelessly lncura-

80th April, 1904. . , 

$1,001,868 60
29th April, 191».

*1 «8.043 42 
6,727,261 41

1
(Canadian Associated Prose Cable)

London, June 14.—The Manchester 
Guardian says It appears that Mr. 
Chamberlain has been eagerly claiming 
as an authoritative pronouncement of 
the Toronto Board of Trade a private 
resolution by Its executive council 
which affirms Its unwavering belief 
In a preferential tariff.

Such theoretical confessions of faith 
are no doubt honestly meant, but their 
translation into practice has not been 
of much value to the British manu
facturer, and until the colonies consent 
to arrest their Industrial development 
for our benefit, and Canadian cattle 
cease to compete with Irish cattle, and 
the wheat of one colony with the wheat 
of another, the scheme of preference 
that shall reconcile the Interests of 
all and be ef advantage to each will 
pass the wit of man to devise.

(t.n.pell 
vent- adv]

$1,196,190 00

» :*'U8wi if

$6,981,711 4*

$8,816.204 83 
428.884 68

Coal ti 
' to, ds. It 

Cbvsapcc 
mouths e

1*6
Balsnce* due to bsnks In Great 

Britain ........ ............................. .

TO SHAREHOLDERS :
Capital Stock paid up.............. ;
Reserve Fund .............................
Dividend No. 4, payable 16th

jjlj- 1904 , ..........
Dividend No. 8, payable 18th

May, 1606 .........................
Former Dividend, unclaimed..............
Balance of Profit» carried for

ward

HIGHEST QUALITY AT LOWEST MARKET- PRICE. 
ORDER FROM NEAREST BRANCH OFFICE.

DOCKS.
Foot of Church Street. 

YARDS.
Subway, Queen Street West 
Corner Bathurst and 

Dupont Street».
Comer Dufferin and 

C.P.R. Tracks.
Vine Avenue,

Toronto Junction.

$6,943,279 76la 0- - : .
$1.300.000 m 

400,000 00
$1,300.000 on 

380,000 0»

16,280 00

726 Yonge Street.
842 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street.
Comer Spadlna and College. 
668 Queen West.
Comer College and Osslngton. 
189 Dundas Street.
22 Dundas Street East, 

Toronto Junction.

N.Y.C. 
dividend 
to hold,-!

Sines e 
terdsy 
On the c,

BLESSED ARB THEY. 816,200 00 
$287 50

10,088 326,112 65 „
-—— *1.672.3Srijfc

$8.604.074 00
Sold 

Thau They 
eve.

$1.726 625 82 The hn 
$401,000, 
OUI hp tl 
list week

$11,669.906 58

The Gonger Goal Go., Limited
Heed Offlee, 0 Kin| Street East.

Telephone Main 4016.

' 8SBTS.
Gold and silver coin....,..........
Notes of the Dominion Govern

ment

Cesh deposited with Dominion 
Government for security of
note circulation .......................

Notes of and Cheques 
Banks (Clearing Ho
changes) . _________

Balance, due by other Bank» In
Canada ............ ...........................

Dve hy other Banks In Foreign
Countries ..............:.....................................

Hallway, Municipal and other
Bonds ............................................................

Cell and other Demand Loans 
seen red hy Bonds, Stocka 
Grain, etc.....................................................

Clarlei 
Rattle rh 
lK-rutloii. 
la It vlt-d, 
are saiii 
su «lier »

..* 151.237 43 $ 153,847 88 

746,685 00. 536.430 SO
$ 686.667 9$ $ 600,583 88

37,749 18 56,868 40on other 
ouse Ex- Cowa n’s Lender

mmket I 
hold ateti 
merer nj 
a favoral

276.894 65 

48.348 70
437.199 76 

58.741 91 The Cake leings,106.170 02

66L45A4»
173,207 9» 

832,931 00
Ideal Brush Je-Sepli 

apteti’alM 
ket with 
sixpence' 
Vsndtriil 
buy N.Y 
shares an 
any dm 
ptovemeil 
lK-ited. 
lent pt r.n 
fan far til 
Southern! 
ànd Mcxl 
«rod.

Unequalled, Easily Used
Nothing requ-red but te add « 

little water and spread on cake.

Chocolate, Pink, 
White, Orange, 
Lemon, Almond 
nnd Maple.

Chiselled to cut to a line f 
— made of springy, se- % 
lectcd bristles — capable 4 
of delivering an even and 
copious flow of color ; that 
is the ideal brush.

1.960.159 |76 2.286,916 88
$3,782,448. «4.746,398 80Current Loans snd Bills Dis

counted ............. ........................
Less rebate of Discount...

Past Dne Bills (good, no loss to
provide for) ...............................

Bank Premise*. Safes. Office 
Fvrnltnre. etc.

Other Assets..........

$4,778.862 «6,649,406 17
25,(100 00

«4,753,362 98

7.246 90

53.713 (10 
7.290 79

$0,624,406 17

8.209 13

286.447 61 
5.393 87

$11.009.906 58

B0ECKH BRUSHES
fulfil these conditions. Their 
excellence for half a century 
has made them “ the standard 
goods of Canada.”
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$8.604,074 00 The Cowan Go«,D. M. STEWART,
2nd Vice-President and General Manager.

PRESIDENT’S ADDRESS
follows™0*1”* 0he adoption of the “rectors' Report, the President spoke as

, ' W88 one of the original applicants for the Charter of Incorporation of 
this Institution, and It to with feelings of pride that I stand before you to-dav 
as Its President. The conservative prtnclplee which have always 
the Bank will not be departed from while I hold offlee.

As you have been Informed, It was found desirable to Issue $326 000 ad
ditional stock, and the manner In which this has been taken up to most grati- 

’Tying.
The Directors and myself feel that the actual earnings and position of 

the Bank are now sufficient to warrant an Increase In the dividend. The 
rate for the present quarter will be 1 1-2 per cent., or 6 per cent, per annum 
We fully expect to be able to maintain this rate, and also make handsome 
additions to the Reserve Fund, and otherwise strengthen the Bank

The General Manager spent three monthaln Great Britain and" the Con
tinent. and was very successful In furthering):
England, and In the financial centres of Europe

The Vice-President, Mr, A. A. Allan, In seconding the motion -adopting 
the Directors' Report, referred In glowing terms to the energy and ability 
displayed by the staff, and stated that the Board always had pleasure In 
making a grant of monev for the annual conference of She Executive and 
managerial staff, which did much to promote a good esprit de corps amongst 
the officers, and advance th* Interests of the Bank.

UENtiRAL MANAGER’S ADDRESS

Montreal, 29tih April, 1905. Baked racteries. LIMITED,

TORONTO 4

Unrivalled By HlvalsHIGH-GRADE REFINED OILS 
LUBRICATING OILS 

AND GREASES 
MRITA’TllTO^I

governed

COSGRAVE’S
EH ANone

Peerlm
Beverigi
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Ccrporati
to.mi.any, 
setms to 
dividend, 
my PhllJ 
fiends, l>3 
Pany nccl

Superior$2.50 CANARY FREE!
Bell Bird Bread and get ■ lovely itotging canary free by sending 
«» $e Bird Bread yellow wrappers before fan. «$. Bird Bread In 
secy tlewBkts. |stfn»)df any erecerer /rufflst If dealer hat 
none «end hited lre»# to us end cesh or tempt for pkts, wanted.

:<5

COSGRAVE’Se interests of the Bank inmea-

BI RD'B READir-^l
cure* birds'intend makes the* «Ing. Free Hn In i lb. Cottam 
Bird Feed pkt*.. the standard bird (oo*. sold everywhere. Iis. 
pert help In bird troubles free for reply Msmp. Addre»» esattls
COTTAM BIRD SEED, 35 fc.u«m,om.

from firJS TbP
Lciidon, 
Victoria i 
£olu nice, 
Band, 7% 
wry Bui 
B^Pfrai z,

HealthEure
Irish ash

SteeethMaltSWEDISH WORKING PEOPLE
WON'T COERCE NORWAY

COSGRAVE’S _ Mot trr 
Textile | 
the bn«l J
51nr’ h8JOffer to a 
Per cent. 
«Tried stJ 
takings i 
«" North 
■on at<(] 
last offeJ 
Vas $125]

The General Manager hoped that the statements submitted would be found 
satisfactory, and that the lurther information now given would enable the 
shareholders u> form an accurate estimate of the actual position of the

The surplus over all public liabilities was $1,700,Ouv, and over 40 per 
cent, of tht assets immediately available ; the proportion of the latter being 67 
per cent, of the total deposits, which wae a highly satisfactory showing.

The overdue debts were good, and only temporarily past due, the Bank 
have wuuen on or piuviueo tor ail bad and ooubtiul debts out of the year's 
profita.

Stockholm, June 14.—The attitude of 
the laboring classes Is likely to prove 
a potent factor In overcoming any pos
sible disposition on the part of a sec
tion of the Riksdag to suggest the adop: 
tlon of coercive measures towards Nor
way. Swedish labor unions are dally 
telegraphing to Norwegian unions, eay- 
*«g they will refuse to take up arms, 
and the Social Democratic party ha* 
Issued a proclamation saying the work
ingmen would 
whole country.
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7JUNE 15 1905THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING f

vtrm m t osoto o y> ocw tuanmFOR SALEesah msritela, Mtnnrtprti* w»a al/»w and 
Iw grade» «I Kan»»» niy were eff >, 

ruiln-** and lait of gmHIf U»r,*»*i
U.îTwiîrl/r .did brick home, ™n-

i,„lr * minimi im»h»i». and .mining eight room», bulb, furnitcg,
pi.lnt» rr|K,ri»d fnrwr, .ttmtt in ie..nert, w:«h 4tnrm fca»h. maid" 

i«wn #|T*wi wii /t#>iii/ matron™ warn iwundry, witn storm in .
»n in iêitrr of (mi;*. 1'ilnwifr M-dpt» *t«- and outside blind» etc-, and good
rage 7Tt per cent. lem* Ihsis #* feur **'*,
Thtre wna a jump /tf 1%*# I» «roles, com 
parro/1 wifi Friday# »lm*e.

Oafs m*rk(-t w** w«*k <*i IT
Ioiik* n # #'lpf* ere iarge. and P*f
tentage ot ccmtract 1* large, f'ath 4#*»i#»i'! 
qtll*f.

I'fi rlart/ro m*rk>f wa# quit* **tlt'*. th«* 
f*m <r* t#Hng fairly l*rg# fr*n#«#'*l<w* 
atwmg |

Kfinl#

World OftU* Chicago. Suite 14 Wh/*l Th* Im>|M#i
W«dn**d*y K wiring Inti* 14. H*«»*iit w*f<« <1 «'*pp#thii#t i«#d*y. J»

. . , / , Z ,z ^-i with *11 th* *nH*rf ftv- m«rk*4 ha- hid OhIII«a/v ^___________________
I>r*r«ool nh**t 9itnr*» < l^*d dig -k» , p,,, day#, lit it* headway #^*m«--l Q U I If TOfif wOlü D3Ü V

to %d nlfh*r thaii Hiliird*y, it»4 # «n't! in* #z# -,»»>!'tied, Tbl* auptort w** *"d ^ ^ ■ *
tnr#-# IVed high# r , a™,,. rmvli In **!4*w** to d*y: In fact, fh## m*r ,

Chh**", Inly wb**t ei*w*\%r tower \ vi- w»« r#slly tc-nyy and Vwk*<l a# fh#> A Limited of FOI NDEn#
thnn yeaurdny, Inly torn V' »"**'» ,hfl ,/,mm nf If* frhovl* k*rv n«l*flr l$onM-«tlnf? SHARKS *t 7 1.2 CeilU fP*r Vsloo » 

7.75 j Inly Mt« *A'' k>w*r.
»#/ » # *r M* *i i hUiiH" todif
.»» ##>iitr*#'t, n;

wwi hy in# Swesii 
nM lh« Neff i*h«r« 
N* th* kb4ff«hol4flf|

I w#ri> msdl* and re»

Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporation. !
HALF-YEARLY DIVIDEND. t-',.''juaVc.' 1%,, ::: g * j y£,t«5tW'Cü fe.SydrtrT *8

Notice is hcrèby given that a dividend of three per cent ^ n oîî*7h!T huiTII'mX«‘"«Th/eï
(.3%) on the paid-up capital stock of this Corporation has *5 HM^-MfstT n<r,,t'r
been declared far the half.y:ar ending .30th June 1905. *«d ^ P» “i tw -r,.nv„ gSSÎlm h, fr*.
that the sanic will be payable on and after Monday, the -rumn» tun..... tm u«i% 107 twi t»o *16 t» ibe itts j««* wst, bets <Uf«
third day of July next. .4» i.m,i.. . . . . . .  «6 vi-5 .. . . . . . . . . . n, «tin. m«rt,

The Transfer Books «ill be closed from the 15th to the joth of 'fj 'j#u ii-n-rii
lune, inclusive. *» ùmd*.................. .. tr»1,, m»1/*

By order of the Board. CEO. H. SMITH. ««’" «• - « •»

Toronto, M.r j,. .0"S______________£SS!t------  l«,*£'aS"" " ^Ü» S

OSLER & HAMMOND
m*t*d atvonut rt STOCK BROKERS AND FINANCIAL A3ctf J

21 Jordan Street ... Toronto
«1 n MrMlllas, Hon 

K Mr Nauebt. 
otph Ms, -l.HtAld was 
ent. and Mr 6. j|.

shed in rear, situate in I he North

west part of I he city. For lull par

ticulars apply to

in au ra in l>*li*#Snry*, *!/*■%* on l/rndn*, 
Kny . X»w t wk, Sf#^ifr*»l ind Toronto Kt 
^ltargva Lwigh# end eclfl or #*omm•••«»».
K. IS OHLK*.

If- C, HAMMOND

OK IUI/Y

New Wheat of flood Quality Received 
at American Market»—Corn 

is Late.

K. A. SMITH.
r li os 1,0*.

A. M. CAMPBELL w-
13 BICMKOWO STIIKKT KAST. 

Ttltikn** Nil* Wfti
ÆMfUL»I>*yt* Fi/WAfttj C noter*If#*r4tnil*r |r*/'k*m.

A Kfvqq-xnl wired to I, L. Mlt''h*il. , 
KnlMInc

: c. k. a. o<,I,i,mi*.Tnrsnln, 301b M«r, 11*10,AIMER, ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.VI o
Itiiicrd llork *«4 Nlilig Ks-

rhas»**. Midway-Goldfield (Members Toronto *t<xk E*ch*or*l$700 r#7%
Aiks-d,
n If©' <h#, bm.de 11 -

( < r#rw * Xer*l < >*l. SfcVl 
il'rlf 4'Miiidiifs ,, in

M* BAHKfcKSand BROKERS|<e» Hid,
%Utropn0iMi* H An k 
Hcwvlgu Hank 4‘r*mn ,», mi

il'17 lUriiM- Ilf* ...................... ..
111% <'»,h-i,«il I,. A I»», U> ,,
17n <t'au*4t*n Hirkbnvk ,,,,

7<4 |iWimliehru lVrni*#vnf ,,
122 W A Hog*r*' prt'f ,,,,
lw , « 'If x l>*lry. i*r*f .nnn
70 'lule-ri *flmj*I ('#«1 A t 

122 i i»Hrel 'ly|* wrlt*r Co .
0*»% Xt-ifiml* Kl*rv# ('#> ............ 1*5
*5 ( eru-r 4'rtim*, pr*f

iXifh'hil IVtrtlaiitl Onv-nt., 22 
1»* I Ci Ilf or i In A XV. OH
112 I Hnmhkr (‘iiilww .
1**»% War Kagb- ....................
J22 C. l>. K. N.........................

4'*i fr«* Htir 
! Hi. Kugeno 
1 M'lill* Hear

STOCK MARKETS Dll 
BUT THE 161 IS STEADY

mi-i.i
ü:, BONDS and DEBENTURES

DEALT 1*
Cinidtin ll*nk»f r'nmmire# B*lidi»«, 

Toronto.

us*< *t.*4i Ijim|i«1 .. 
<"*». IVrmiDist,.. 

*4tin a. a !..
l .»l, f lyMIli.

i Urn*, a. a I............
I!«Mi. Irnrlfl-st 
Huron it Erie .... 
Iiu|» rl»l LAI.. 
I.ai ,b-4 V A L. ..
l-,ii A Can ..........
*li.Itl,l'+W l/nui .. 

; Toronto Mort. ... 
It. it Mi» *. A L. . 
|UMM Loan .... 
Ternit» Mort .... 
Ont. L. A. Il, .... 

•I.lghia, zXd.

JW|:»iup to lu*
, 1*4iS,<*5 r*f H« irh'fvl* 4i*rv qnl*llr tU}niA*ttnv KH A K KH *t 7 1»2 Cents (Par Value % I ) 

________ Wh-at. »; V"*" Z"?Z. whi7H.ml i* «»w olfared h»n4 lor tua.

*wfllii*lw1, 2. CotMf 225, 4<l, lîN^,,rw dltrçwwlfi'»» <M;»y fmr*'haw«-*. Op* DOUGLAS* LACEY À COMPANY
<ar of n*w srb#-*t arrived In Kt, lyml* f«- 

Th* W'vii1*i2
proven U* h* t h* high, iwtot of fh" <l*y. *» 

graduelly low*rrd until th* rl*w- 
hier* wa* r*ry llttl* «f lnt*r**t lir th* 
d*r'« #ro#**dlng*. Th#- situation 1* uti 1 

». ixarowi yi*w»A /-h*ng*d and ***tit* to ti* to lndl*af* lowrr .
-Wheat «Il *oo4 in pr|,w •

Corn and Oit*—A tiw-h «mall*r trad#* , 
then has l»**n the rnl* lat*ly. with an j 
*a*f*r tot»*.

121%I 17»» «5
*♦00 7#» -T,

122 174 Oat*. Z»1. 22, 77. | ,„r „f n*w wl»*at arrived ii
« X#»rihw<at r*»*i|ds to^lay, U*5 *if*. ** K „n/| grad*d So. •* r#*d

... "V’rlmarr iTwheat. V^ao l.o.h j lh'
ela. aaamai JVV«X>; ahlpmenta. U»»#W. ! Vo.
«saluai SSil/mi. C- rn. -'*»!>.<<«l. agalnil iKt - 
(jOU; iblptwnf*. dH*.»***. igiliHt 442/w**,

Kt, fywil* wlr** :
Ohio and Indiana;

4V* Prinzl* wlr** “Kroro f'lnrlnnnfl | f-asi*r ton*, fomitry a***pf*n*** are in-
24% ; Iioul* .wheat, l»*ft*r than **tlmat-d. « •»•* j f.rPfls|ng, and tb* long rid* ha* l>**om'* *o
45% ting around Vinvennen will 1>* g*n*rai la ; popular that a fwrfVr ahrlnkag* in price 

! a w**k Torn fully two w**k* lit*. would not I»* nnrpripiug.
Tut* and rail», *» r*port-d by Biini* ac |>rorl*1on* X«# feature worthy of not*; 

J5% ( Ktoppanl. 21 M^lnda*tr**t . i,ractl*i11y no trading
10% July wb*at -Pntw «%* bid. rail* WW' •

Mllwaok** K*nt wh*at—Pm* *1%C fo 
Hl%r, rill* to%c.

1M EUTCNART * WATSON
MAXAC#*,**

roXKEDKNATIV* LIKE MJfLfNM
TORONTO, Can

Mexican Electrical
««•*3nd**a*

Rio Janeiro

-•I IV.be Jl
IK!I*»% SI

J. P. R. One of the Features in hew 
York Market—Locals Quietly 

Firm.

Phono Main 1442,•Xt 1*5

wiOR CO., » WE BUY OR SELL"ï3 nr» larse i r«i>; corn jII! I-
Electrical and Municipal Bond» Dealt Is.W»t4 w II Carter-Crume Preferred 

Dominion Permanent 
Colonial Investment 4. Loan 
City Dairy Preferred

Writ* for quotation*.

Unlisted Securities, Limited
CONFEDERATION LIFE dUIEOING

TORONTO. ONT.

122 ft-4 H- O'HARA 4. CO.,
30 Toronto Street, Toronto. 

Write for particular*.

2n
-Morning Kaire 

<;*n. Bl*<-. 
50 <a 112 
15 (a 14 2%
75 47 14H 
Xi (& 142%
25 in 142%

48
.N,K. Ht**l.
Kw n «'#8*4 | North Ktar .............Î.
l<y» (a 6»'*k Antoni < vm*oii»iat*d
--------------------- * N iznnga ....................... ..
Uora. St**l. $

25 <Q 2181» 4ft 21%
14 r/ 4fff%X

('mnni*rr* 
2»» <d 1*15%

! Iir-p< rial.
1 n 285%

11# */ 235

4World Oftlce.
W'*dn**d4/ Krenins# Juo* II.LDING. 4

A modérât* »tav*U watierrd bujiug 
Bvut inuiknl tü. trading »u tb«- iuval it«i 
tuark-.tu day ; prk**-* m •Ktulailw *a,»r«'*
Isold fh* r« <rnt advance*, and in Instance*
•utali addition* Ht*,«- mad#- to quoia;io.i* 

ira»!«action* Tu* mas act wa* m.* .plotted 
wttn an> ne w dr v« b>puieut», and quotation* 
w»re )#eriuitted to perform tb«- nm.'tl*>»$ 
iowl innat#- n-aiMui might demand. An all
ot non to th<* h»i ##f attraction* wa# made 
p> n re intiodtscfIon »d the t*vnilnb»«i Htcel 
anar*i. The common and preterred *liatc* 
and the nouda ngured m«»n largely on i»om 
Canadian market#, and it na* Ih-ii discover- 
i-u that tbi* company ha* revelrea an or- 
d*r Iron the (iratid Trunk I'atllr for 15, 
vu» t*-n* of *teel rati*. Uptsmissii verpunly 
live* In the futur»- In *u«*h r*f*rfruc<** aa 
tin*, and It might be in order to enquire Mexican l>ond* .. 
when th#* toil* .«r* expected to In» u#* 1. | Mexican *tf»ck .. 
Tut* w.i* mIm»ui the extent of tb»* goeatp 
received by toe market to day. Minor up
ward movement* were made in tieuvral 
klettrlc, Macxay er,mmon and the L*om- 
luivit hteel matie*
or the day wa* CP-li-. but it# activity here 
*ak liunted to about 75 *!u»re*. The p4M 
In the »tock 1* again at work at New York, 
and a local *nott interest I* concerned at 
toe tenacity the #tock show* on occh*i«»ii*.
„ir undertone to share# wa# none

too crin to-day. lmi»eilai wa# tin- only 
i*i»ue to • ome out ireely, however, and 
the offering* drew the price down to X-h.
'll»* support tor ipeetnatlve »to#*k# «va#
Brin at tne clow, and perbape Indicative of 
a, dc*Ire to secure further improvement.

Eiini# A Ktoppniil, McKinnon Buil-llng. 
re|N>rt th* elo*#- on .i*i#ane*e l»ou»T* a* fol
low# 4-i p#-» ce,it., '.*2; H p#*r cent. (1st 
set le»*, loi; « per cent. (2nd aerie»), 20%.

E?tra *e#»lon of »tat* legislature expect
ed *oon. when legislation to amend Lqult- 
able charter I# looked for.

Winter wheat harvest baa begun as far 
not th a* Central Kan*»»# and Houth rn 11- 
lsi-ui»; yield so far generally dtsippolntlng.

BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM & COg#«r Vork Dairy Market. JSTOCK BROKERS 

Member* Toronto Stock Bxctiange.

Price of Oil.
rittsbnrg. June 14. 011 closed at $1.27.

New York. Inn#* 14,—Butter Klrm; re 
reipt*. 14.177. Ktreet prb ^ : Kxtra cream
ery. 2f*r to 20%c. Official pii#**# : f'ream- Pbete M ISO*. 
err, <ommon to extra. 17%c to ‘2rt*; *t*te j 

J?’ dairy common to extra, 15%* to 15%*;
4 renovated. #-omiron to extra. 13%* to 1d%*; ! 

wpstern faetory. common to extra. 13%* to 
15%*; western imitation #reamery, extra.
1A-; do., first#, 16* to 17*.

t'hecse—Ktcady. unchanged; receipts, j
^Kgg*—Steady, unchanged; receipt*. 22,-f

Tor. Klee, 
j 24 (n 1.V»

Xiekay. I.eadinfc Wheat Markete.
Ju1r.
. 01%
. 86%ILENT n 75% Sept.*«n York Cotton.

Marshall, Kpader Sc Co., King Edward >>w York .... 
Hotel, report the following fluctuation* in j Toledo .... 
the New York market today. ! Detroit ...

Ft. Tamis . 
Duluth ... 

8.48 Mlnneapoli*

Can. lisud. 
15 <& 118 34 Melinda St7;tH /. Niagara.

«iauiMMaMMPHHk | 25 H6%

Xor. Xar,
a few points on for»e»l abort cover!ag of lo 4| 73 
this.—Town Topics. j ——- —

25 ^ 73 Order* executed no the 11. v Y*ck. Chi'***», 
Montreal and Toronto Exefcxr'-*.kt custom vtntiE nnoKKfi*.87% 246I>-ti. Sc con. 

10 # If»»
Winnipeg. 

25 67 163

Bell ICighta,
427 <a
212 kï

70% 70%Open. High. I»w. Close.
. 6.35 8.43 8.20 6.4.2
. 8.34 8.48* 8.34
. 8.36 8 51
. 8.47 8.50 6.42
. 6.62 6.72 6.62

k OblNSON A HEATH110•Tilly .
*•" I’anln
UO tt 131 ;

Twin right». ! 
tm HIHft Vt :

COMMISSION ORDERSkRLOR
ik Your Grocer for 

a Box

107 CUSTOM HOLTS MHO ML 1C MS, 
14 Mvllada Strew*. Yorast*.8.36 8.51

8..V» 
8.72

Exacutad on Esobsnga* s'

Toronto, Montreal and New York
JOHN STARK & CO.

Membm of Tereete Stock Kxohsag*

26 Toronto 8t,

... C.P.R.
Sc Co. 42 West King-street. 35 to 150

fuiiisb the following current price# for-----------------
unlisted *tock# today;

ST. LAWRESCB MARKET.
Hu il He Bros. Ian. . 666

Receipt* of farm produce were 656 bush^ 
40 load* of ha*. 4 load* <*f

L'fftton—Kpot closed (inlet, 5 point* high 
!er; middling uplands, 8.1*3; do., gulf, 9.20; 
saies, time.

I WII.L Bl YLiverpool drain and Prodnre.
fjverpool. June 14

el* of grain, 
straw and a few lot* of dressed hog*.Ask -d. Bid.

.. 82
. . »F4

sl'ref.

ivwn- Kpnl strong: American ml».A. 4» 
11 M: fnfnrr» »t#«dy: July ♦* A'4'l. Kept. 
4» 7M

Raron—Khort rlh «inlet. 43a «VI:
Iwllln qill.t. 41s: f.h«rt -l-ar bark* »t.a<ly, 
40». Tnrpentln. HpIrll^-QiiH. 3!>s

—Aft.rmvin gates.—c.r.R.
1J « i.v>% 
in <a 130's 
jf> 41 1M

Ofa. Elee.
SO <C 113 
IT, <o llJVi

Ontsrlo. 
1 0 130

r erres poedeac. 
I netted. ed

follows : It-d. 1«V> b «label» at *1 to $1.02; 
sooae. 100 bushels at 7fte to SOe.
EÆÏÏat 47.^0

11^ -Forty load# sold at *0.50 to $16.50 

for timothy, and $7 to $6.36^for ^
Kfnw—Four load* sold at $0.50 to $10.50

**Dreused Hog* Trice* Arm at $6.25 for 
the bulk of offering*, altho a few prime

Cotton Goaalp.
Marshall, Kpad*r Sc Co. wired J. G. Beaty 

(King Edward Hotel), at the close of the 
market to-day:

httong cables, which were sustained thru- 
out the day, failed to prevent a final de
cline in the market, resulting from pront 
taking and prenante of hedge sales from 
l»i«#f« selon*I interest*.

The early advance was hist b*f>re noon 
and the market reacted substantially un 1er 
y< *t*-rday s close, only to ttnd a counter 
bi>:ng movement powerful enough to again 
carr> quotations to 8-54 for October and 
8.63 for .fantiary. The action of the market 
woulo encourage the t»ellef that Its .rend 
la still upward and that it* flexibility I* of 
the kind to promote- strength from a tech
nical standpoint.

The- weather map is favorable, tho tern- 
peintures are very high, a maximum of 94 
bating been rea<bed in Texa*, at 'lunta- 
vlIU#, 94 and 96 at Corsican.

<;« orgla record*’ 94 maximum and tbi*

•l*o M7Knctrical beryl, bond*
Kleiirbal st«xk .......... ..
Rio L inter writing ..... 

do., Loud* ..........
do., stock ............... ..

Lake ot the* Wood* ....
•With 51 per cent, stock. xWlth 52 per 

cent, stock.

! Oil. 3c; .5000 Oold Tnnirl. 2%c; :#Ti0 Mexl 
can Exploration, 3%c; 2000 San David Au
rora, 4%c. *

33t : CVmmerce.
1 to HB

•\n X»
N.8 Steel. STOCK BROKERS. ETC.66 MlÏDDY'F »*TI dear >56%Maekay.

Imperial. 50 40%
76 to 235 1*25 40%

------------------  17.5 40%

Kao Paulo. 
5»» to 13»»%

10i be one strong teatj»d 4J 1 WII.L FELL

2300 Alamo Electrl#-. 6%c; WO llomedake 
e e „ . . _ . ^ Extension. 9%c; 5000 I>eamlnfctrm OH, 13%e;

Sexar York Grain mnit rroitnvo. , ,vx*» Internan«mnl <*oal A Coke. 21c; -V#»0
New 5'ork, June 14.—Floor- Here'pt* 12 î'nlon <'onik#lld#ted OH. .V: .ViOO T'nlon <*on-

3.230,«V»i booli.la fntnr»*: »m>f har.ly 11 ij n fl I-1 I . U n I P 11 I, Invr.tmrnf Srrnrifi,*-
»f«'»«ly: No. 2 rr.1 $13X1. nominal, .larator; H4 At. Fran.nl. Xavier At.,
No. 2 r»>l. $1.07%. nominal, f.o.h.. nfloat;
No. I nnrfborii. THiIntb. $1.14>A. f.o.h .aAofli:
No. 1 h»r<1, Manitoba. $1.44. fo.b.. nftoit.
Who*t oponnl al.fl'llor on Arm raliliw, bet 
rom-tril «nil d.oHnrd * rant Anrini Ihr Aay, 
rhtrfly Infln.ncpil by I«rarlali rrop r«-porf».
IbirMatlon «n4 flnr w.albrr In harvratlnz 
«lOatrlrta Ijiat prirra ahowM V,r to S» 
net rtrrllnr. .Tilly 1)0 13 1 Hr lo 02r. rlnael 
PH4r: «rpt. SA 7 1 Hr to *7V4r "itmti W/,c:
Drr 811'4 r to MS-, r1oa.il SA%r.

Corn Br.-rlpla, «0,200 buah.la: export*.
(IS 3*P hnahrla: ant'-a. 1.1,000 buah.la frtnv.»
»n« 48.IVP0 buah.la *po(. gpot Misy: No. 2.
OOHr. rlrvator. and OOr. f.o.h . afloat: No. 2 
y.llow, AU^r: No. 2 whit.. AOI^r. Option 
mark.f oprprd .aa|»r on larr-r rvrelpt». 
raill.d with th. w.ef, bnt w.ak.n.ii ataln. 
rloelng V,r to S6r nrt lowrr. Inly 17»A- to 
lev... r|rw>d 57Tir; Ropt. 3A%r to ft7r,rlna»l 
«l*r.

Oala- Bor.lpt*. 143.100 hn*h.la; anot 
Ijvlrt : mli.il oat». 2fl lo 32 I ha . 33r to 3'<^r: 
natural white. 30 to 32 I he., 3"ii^r to 37i<4e: 
rllnp.il whltr. 3A to 40 llm., 3«Cr to 40..

Rosin- -Quirt nnd at.ady, Mnlnnra —
Firm. Ply-iron—He»r. Copper—Quiet. Lead 

Quiet. Tin- -Firm: Ktrslta, $$0 23 to 
$30.30: aprllrr milet.

CoflT«^ Spot Rio ipilrt; mild dull.
Augar-ltaw raay, V4r to i^r: fair r.fln- 

Ing. 3%r: reatrifnefll. OA trot 4^r; molss- 
ara sugar. 3%r; rrflnrd atrady.

:*07 i37!*

Trader»- 
ft 0 137%

llamlllon.
A «n 217% 
lu 'a 317 <4

Bell rlstta. Twin right», 
on 231 0 3 11 0 •*

LSI 01411TY Railway Earning;*.
Duluth 8.8. Sc A.,faint week of June, lo

ci» ; #ed $3.8*1». [.
t*x>, first week ot June, linreas -d $35,-

Repreeented In Canada by

I s Wood SPADER & PERKINS916.
N Y C. reports for tb» quarter ended 

Jnnv 3»», a surplus alter dividend of *811,- 
lo*. ngainst $147,309 In 1904.

Luke Eric and Western, six month* net day
cun.tug#, lu« r#-a#ed $88!*4. C. P. 11......................

8$ at«»ard Air Line Railway Company for Toi» do Railway .
April, »urplu* after all charge# -of $'.»*,7»*5. Mortr<al Railway 
im reared $1<Z2,<*»M*; Irom July 1 surplus i T»Tonto Rollwsy 
$837,M*l; Increase $499.797. , 16 Doit Railway M

, .Twb,1 nT, “î"!./.'.V.V.V/.V in liovh ,be r”ling t*n,twr,tur'1 of
Ms.'ishall, spader Sc wired J. C. Beaty f Sî2îf’/î2T i * ' it i"r»................... *nr ! The forecast la for generally fair weather

(King Edward Hotel), at the dose of the î£?Jr2Lb*V;,i V............... S? 57«A with mattered showers.
imuket today: ....................... 76% ’AIh/ui the only drawback to higher prices

Development# were on much l»ett#*r :ine* ......................... ** 7!>77 lu th#- mi r future would be the fa *t that
and an slmo*t total absence of new# it--m» "f. J* 1//rea *.........................«/»?* thrt r.orld has slreadv aLworbed approxl-

• • • <to-iUty ot a dlMjiiietlng character may i ave I uo" common ............. /♦ | xnH\t\y 12U nrilHou bales of the old "top
R« qulitr quarterly 1% per cent, dividend i encouraged commission house o|$enitors In —Morning «aies.-- and that spinner* can afford to'walt for aup-

d#c ored by dhe# tors of Western Lnlon to- #otm- u« gree, but no great nçttvtty was Bell Teleptone rlgnls—7L at 3, 75. 03 at p|f4^ pending deve|opm$»nta ai#d much more 
day. evinced in this llrectlon und the -eltuation «6 57 at 3, OA, 746, o33, 41 at 3%, 3 at 3,4, -afe|y ttan the same time last year.

• 0 0 ; » emed to l»e *.*ZLldy one of regaining 125, #22». 149, 87, 1U*2, 26, 167, 2»x> at 3%- ] Willi the Increusr- of speculative Interest
All stork# with tne ex# eptloti of B. Sc O. Isiieigth after au unnecessary show of , e 1 -1 R.—on at 1.8#, oj* at 1<A*%, at ivV, J tb#» disposition of holders In the south will

and >1 K a. T , pref., freely offered in j weakness. \SV at 150%, 5** at 150%. ! l$e to take advantage of the option list to
I##» » crowd. All this must l$e taken In conjunction * 'lotonto Hallvay - 1«a* at !<*>%• - trade ngainst spot cotton on extreme up-

• - • • ! with th<- fact that outenle of Union Èaciîlc. Twin City rigUt*--2v at %^1«> at %, -10, 11< -rnw. and this w'ns reflected recently and
London has strong bull ixdnts on Atchl- B* adlng, steel scm-ka. Canadian ratifie i.ud 145, 135. 135, 75 at %. I again today tn the trading.

:Kt. i aul. little or iio-actlrity »lcvelot#ed .snd 1 M» Itoi * van* -, %, % *t —A, our reading of the crop situation», how-
I#-» en these wliares were bandlc<| for the 1 Bell Telephone—io at 15.$. ever. f< rces -u* to the # omlnsion that th#
most part l»y professional traders ofieraM.ig Moiitnal Cvttou—5o at 114. market will show' unimpaired strength well

i in u narrow selling of the market. Dili oil—25 at 91%, 1«X> at 91%, 130 at lnto thf. ai„j that purchases may he
j Th# New York Central and West l'nlon 91%. lo at -91%. mad»- at present levels will prove safe If
stwtcm» nts, W'hlle both consistently favor- t oal, pref.—k6 at 11«>%. flunly held.

-r-a.ro,.. ►roro/iM th « m p>t «viwtit al,le. w ere not received a* a marget 111' 'l»»ronto Bank—2*1 at 230.
/vfT!hmaxeraie Jr^Tss inertaal of 5U3 eith,'r 0,1 the shares of thcne «or Textile p»ef.-R^7at ho.
ot June who* atcruge gross increase ot o.un jpasrastlonw or otherwise N.8. 61» el pref,r 25 at 114.
**r ccnt . • • ! * »»' renewal of talk of Union l’a< lflc i;##;al Bank—2 at 212.

___ flftllii.tlon with New York Central .uni the N.8. Hteel—25 at -#»%. 50 at .18%, -j at
ti n rfUtlon of (r-olgi, ' «pliai may PJ»L «'I rarl* A.r»1«,nm.nl» nt a fa- BS%. 175 at 56b. 2UU at 36, *f St 38'/,. £> VullsUd «.«initias, l.lmltad, Conf.4#ra

m,t advsna In m u.y rati-» tbhi month. IK. haracl.r brought aupimrt lo Vnloo al >Va a“ * , tlon Llf. Building, furnlan tb. followin*
• * • Pacific. M# r» tai t* Bank-2 at 167%, 4 at 16» %. qnofnt.cnis for stocks not listed on Toronto

Coal traffle on Pennsylvania group of W# all er and .-rvp developments to day ht'vl -ISO at 20%, 25 at 2»>%, -‘kM* at 21, Htcck Exchange;
y»*» ds. Including B. Sc <# . Norfolk and were favorable except for continued prb L5o at 21%, 26 at 21%, 75 at 21%, 25 at Dut.lop Tire Co .,
Chesapeake | .i*sed nil records for four tute reports of cotton crop Injury. 21%. W. A. Roger».,,.,
in«d.tbs ended Aprf! 3n. Spring and winter wheat «-ondltlon* are hteel pref.—25 at«67, 20 at 6f%. < arter-Crume ....

• • • excellent an#1 Improvement is noted in the Riebelleii- 25 at 70. lb me Ufe
N.Y.C bus »le# lared the regular quarterly t orn nop situation. Coal 50 at 76%. Hovneign Bank .

dividend of l% j»er eent. payable July 15, The harvest of whiter wheat -Is gradually l ower—lot at 89, 25 it 89%. Uembler Cariboo .
to b« ld#r* of rn’ord June :$<». : working northward mid an in plea »>f the new z Hi# el bond* $lw* at 85%. $4»«# at *^»%# Col. Inv. Sc 1/oan ....

s e , IwLim received in Ht. Lotil# today of high $b**' at 85%, $16,<M* at 86, $8»AS* at 86%, \u mtnt»»n Permanent
JSS of nîrVr‘cî« '"■rtl’lnark.l I. un.Wg.ln, „ .«-rkal of dull- “ ^'-Aft.rn^ A....,-

rôn môn * | n.a. and te« k of .aital.1? Int.rrot, which HÎ..-I -A3n at 2U4. .. ............avid ........................
lean lead to development# In either dir#*»-- Dell rlghitu on—*•- # at 8%, While Bear .......... ..

.. tl#»n and while this #h#»u!d not take the Maekay pref.—76 Ft 73. Aurora Extension ...
The bauk# lost #34.j,<im and since Friday j form of an extreme movement In view of Coal—100 at 76%. remington Oil .....................

$4»>l.»0*. compaied with a loss of $2, **t,- n,,. n«*#lerate Interest of the outside publie Power 5»,* at 69%. H.Africa War Mcrlp.B.C................
is*» t.p to the ch.se of business lues lay, j„ the security list. It I» quite among the 'I win tight* on —455 at , Not Portland Cement... 30.00
last week |N>##lbihiles that narrow profe*#|on.il trad- Tor«*nto Railway—10il at 106%. Afln»A La Motte .......... 3.M

ing «if an nnsatisfying character may pro- Ht#e| Ixmds -$5<ifM>^at 86%. Htuifton's Independence., 2.75
% «ft after a#*tnl annual ftnmnlal settlements C< mn:< rce—2 at 165 | Htf rllng Aurora ............  .06
on July 1. shall have Iw-eu made, and until Detroit - SO at 91%, 78 at 92, 100 at 01%, ; Mexican Development .06

Of* ot 92%. . Aur#»ra Cens............. .. .20
C.l.R --2 at #150%, 25 at 151%, 75 St Ha mistake Ext ........................... ..

Os/ gc Petroleum .16
An-eiIran Bank Note Co. 75.00 
Tr« «dwell Kit or ge A.) ... 9.25 
Ml rronl Wireless ....... 31.00

Grain—
Wheat, white. bu*h..,.$1 00 to $1
Wheat, red. bush............... 1 00
Wheat, spring, bush 
Wheat, goose, bush.
Barley, bn*b. ......
Oats, hush,

hush...............

Montreal Stocks.
14.—Closing quotations to- 

Asked Bid. 
......................... 131V, 13116

Member.
■ W TORS STOCK NXOHANOa 

CHICAOO BOARD OF TRADE 
Orde lor Investment Securitiea executed 
oa Ii New York, Boston, Philadelphie 
and lorooto Block Exchange* Private 
wires. Toronto Office, Tne King Edward 
Hotel,
J. 0. BEATY, Manager
Hamilton OKce (9 (t JamesSb A

Moat realMi ntn ni. June
OFFIOBS 1

32 WE OFFER
1000 Netlonel Oil.......................
looo Aurore Con.........................
4OD0 Visneg»
1000 United; Tononeb............
1000 Bullfrog end Midway

Investment Exchange Co.,
Aprctntor Belldlne, Heeilltoe.

o onI#.«i«.a; m uab'f 
lilt S1KKEX 
BN hTUELT WEST 
t.fc.N 8TKLI2T WEST 
JlfiA AVENUS 
EN HT UE ET EAAT 
.LESLEY STREET 
ALE EAST

0 78 ...121-20 
16c
101-2c 

. 712e 

.71-20

2311 211 0 40lOBVi108% O 4716KM 0 00Ry”"hn.h.  ....................0 73

Peas, bush................. .. 9 J-
Buckwheat, bush. .#•##• 0 •#* 

Hey end Straw-
Hay. per ton .................... *
Straw, per ton........
Htraw. loose, per ton...

Vrnlta end VtirtaM»
Potatoes, per hag.............
Cahhago. par do*............
Boots, por hag....................
Canllflowor. por A ox....

por hag... 
folory. por do*....
Parsnips, por hag..
Onion*, por bag...

I’oallr r—
Spring vhlokona, por ,lh..$0 30 to 
Chl. kona, Hat yoar s, Ih. 0 14

X 0 14

On Well Street.

Noar Berkeley Street 
AHE EAST

Foot of chores A treat 
18T STREET 

Opposite 
VENUE

At D.T B. CBOSSINO 
AT.. »l C P B. CroeetDA 
«WNE AVENUE

Seer Pnndwa fltrrot 
■go and Do.orooert Reed, 
rortn end Floor Street*

.$7 00 to $10 30 
10 50 MORTGAGE LOANS. 9 50 

. 6 00 MARKET LETTER
Frort Strati Are you interested In unlisted and In

vestment #t«xk#7 If you are. it will pay 
you to write for my June Market Letter. 
Write a card to-day ; It will pay you.

On Improved City Property
Al l#wesl current rates.

JO flO to 
. 0 40

0 60
[ CASSELS. BROCK, KELLEY k FALC0NBRI08E
V yf 19 Wellington 8* West.__________

1 Vi J F. CARTER,o «nBed carrots. Investment. Broker, Guelp10 50 
0 75

. 2 00 -P I K 15-
GCRMAN-AMCRICAN INS. CO.

TUCKA «rhd OMAIW
•on. BOUGHT Ol SOLD ON MA8GIN 

OR .Ot CASH MARGINSI Amli Over $12^00.CWL
MEDLAND 4, JONES. Agents

Mall Building

Mi rcantlle Tru« hringi frt»ndly »nlt 
ag,.li « XVuhaah to sviute protevtlon of i’e- 
lai.lvie If bolder*

STOCKS: $2.00 PER 8HABH 
GRAIN: lo PBR BUSHBL

J^MJITI^^Oj^TOMNTO

Old fowl. lb.
Turkey».

Dairy Produce—
Pul 1er. Ih. roll»............... .-$0 1ft to
Kerb, new laid. do*..... 0 18 

Freeh Meat
Beef, forequarter», ewf .fft V) to 
Beef. Mndqnarter*. ewt. 8 00
Kprfng lamliR. eai-b............  3 lit
Motion, light, ewt,..,., 8 UO 
Mutton, heavy, ewt.... 7 00
Veals, prime, ewt.............8 (D
Veals, varraee, ewt..... A 00 
Dreaiwd bogs, i wt«.......... » 00

UMITtO ib"
Telephone 1067.

E. R. C. CLARKSON_ STOCKS NOT LISTED OH TORONTO 
STOCK EXCHANGE. N. B. DARRELL,

ood BROKER.
STOCKS. BONDS. GRAIN AHO fRO VISION!, 

f orreapondtnt W.W. MURRAY,67 Will St., N.Y
B Ool borne Street. Phone M 6003

CATTLE MARKETS.4 ASSIGNEE,
Ontario Bank Chambers,

»
N 1 Cables Faster—Chicago and Beflfeto 

Markete Are Steady.

New York. June.'it^.beevea- Revelpta 
13A4: giXHl ateera ateady: others alow and 

I felly 10e lower: holla alow tn 13e lower; 
eowa MV ,o 
holla, 
porta, 
to-morrow, 40 eattle.

Calme—Beielpt», 4845: reals generally 
23e lower: huttermllka weak: real», $5 to 
17.2ft: some early aalro at $7.30: tops. $7 VS: 
general sale», $A.V> to $7.25; buttermilks. 
$4 to $4.30.

Kheep and Lambs—Here!pte. 8033:»«beep 
eteedy; good to eho'ee lamb* steady: oth
ers l.V to 2.V lower: sheep, $3 to *4.30: 
wethers, $4.75: evil#, $2,25; lambs, $6.50 to 
$8; rolls. $5 to $A.

Hi»*.-Receipts. 4437: 
good ettte hog», $3.73 to $3.83.

Asked. Bid.
. 84.30 
. VI .00

.. 03.01) ...
.. 18.00 lfi. 110
..131.00 128.50
. 22.00 16.00

841.30

0
88^30it market price.

itANCH OFFICE. 

DOCKS.
r>f Church Street. 

YARDS.
ly. Queen Street W est 
r Bathurst and 
Ipont Street».
^ Duflerin and 
[■ R. Track*, 
k venue.
ironto Junction.

WILL BUY OR SELLA I Seett Street. Toronto- Colonial Investment A Loan. 
AnîÀ'îlunîfated'seèurltl^.FARM FRODlfTB WHOLESALE.

I.V lower: «trore, $4,03 *o #3 00; 
$2 to $4.30; eowa. $2 to $3.83. Kx 
340 eattle and 28(0 «luarter» of beef:

rotatoe». ear Iota, lie*... .$0 flO to $0 70 
Hay, balad. ear lots. ton.. 7-75 8 00
Straw, baled, isr lota, ton. A 23 
Butter, dairy, Ih, roll».,.. 0 13
Butter, Isr*# rolls, Ih..........0 i.i
Butler, tuba, Ih.....................   0 13
Butter, ireamery. Ih. rolls. 0 13 
Butter, rresmery, hoses... 0 18
Butter, baker»', tub...............0 13
Bgi». vw laid, doz...............0 17
Honey, per lb.................................0 06

“OUR FLOUR NEEDS
NO ROYAL WARRANT”

My brands are winner* on their merit*. Write or 
wire 1er quotatione and temple*.

JOHN BROWN
414 Manning Chambers. Toronto

PARKER & CO.,7.50
A 30:w\ (Ralabllahed 18M.) M-# Cmhornn 81.. Toronto13 O 17.14 Il 1A, •«)* .'««
O 16

.03 02 II 21 
0 1# 
0 14

.10 .07
.1314 .08)4 

195. fit 
16.30

—THE ANNUAL—
ooi TOOK

FINANCIAL
REVIEW

3,99Limited BUY NOW2.30
little* \f Frbwnli I» organizing a gl 

go: r). ruai to the United htare. hteel Cor- 
Mellon. The lfeibli hem hteel Company more I» brown regarding the crop situât 
la It « li:«led In the new rnneern and options j end «aittook, 
sr-- sal«l to bsre been se-vured on ten other 
su aller Steel plant».

Hides end Tallow.
Priera revised dally by F,. T. Carter A 

Co 83 East Front-airert, Wholesale Deal- 
Wool Hide». Calf and Hbeep Akins,

Dividend 2 per rent., payableHt. Kngen 
1st July.

National Ageney Co.—Pay» 10 per rent, 
per annum.

Canadian Oil Co. I’aya 10 per eent. 
Colonial 1j. k In. Co 3 per cent, divi

dend.

.1*9

.'13 market steady :East» .18
era In .......... ,

hidee. No. 1 ataer*....... .$0 09 Montreal Live A4oek,
Inspected hide». No. 2 ateera................... 0 06 Montreal, June 14 IHpeelalj The re
inapeeted hide». No. 1 cows.............. .. 0 08 eelpts were 860 cattle, 30 mlleh eowa, too
inapeefed hide*. No. 2 rows..................... 0 07 sheep and Utmha. Vit calve» and 1000 hog»
Country hide», flat at... .$o 07% to$0 06 Resides these there wer* a good many «-at
Cslfaklns, No. 1. selected...............  0 11 tie held oyer at the atork yard». TTade
Deklns, No.l, aele<-ted^»ib 0 *0 .... was alow and pries» had a downward •»»
Hheepeklne ............. I 2ft .... den-T «H round. Prim# heerea sold at 3)4# :
Horae billes ............................................ 3 1* good rattle, 3%c to 3%e; the commoo atoi-k.
Horsehair ............................. .................. 0 23 214c to 3)4# There were a number of Toronto Holler Bearing « o . ( Ify Dairy
Tallow, renderc4 ............... 0 04 0 04% Mexican cattle, which sold at 4# to 4«4#; pref.. frown Bank. « nk.lilal L. A I. Co.

_ , B'ool unwashed ........ .... 0 14 milch eowa «old at $23 to *.',3 each Calve# phone M. 770> FOX It ROfifl,
HUIC» special engagement at the O'end w,.,t, washed ....................................... 0 22 „m at $2,30 to SE each: sheep sold al 3 hie fttaadard utoca h«. h.-ig- RMg„

1-1% 04% S,* opera HtMlse. ccimmenem, Mond.y  ................... ................................. 019 ' ïM *73» '

*”'• Jjf ;{’» evening. A revtvel of iygline^g fym- OSAI* A*l> rsODI C*. tbl* fariTconpied with th. warmer weather,
#*'* «* «O'* #,* 'HI* play. The Two Orphans, will h» _____ had a depressing Influence «poo the ait"»
T?*; Til \is ; rly«o- Th*# 'll am* wa# ruenlly i« pioer Manitoba. ArM patent». $5.30 tn Unit, and pri-e# declined 2V per 100 It*» «4, ,vn

tow MOV* m? vlved In New Yolk with an All-etur ,r,v.; Manitoba. ae,vm«l patent*. M to krone .ale» «^ selected lot* were made early C.
iîiï me '**«. *nd was wlln#»fl«-l by uudlen,-.» ,5,39 strong baker.', $3 10’$510, hag» In at $7 23 bet Hie rollng Price», Inter In the '^ro^"r.U.
im Î Lf i; Lms ^ .2 that taxed Ih* capn. lly of th* tbe«ue. -dnded, «a. track *1 'Toronto; Ontario, on da. were «6 73, to <7 pro 100 Ihw, weighed 1 MyjMe m.rke. on *«d- 

||*4)4 0o*T JJJJ'# S?* Th„ Iniereil awgkcned by th* pioduc- fer cent patent*. In troyers' bag* ,-aai ro off <*ra Mixed lota hrrotght $6>t. J Ç. CARTE”,
kl^ ki»2 non wie w d5pr«N-l atid ln aeve al of middle frrighi $4 30 10 $4 40; Mai.lt,dm ---------- - mvysTMr.WT nnrtf.i.», our 1 vtt

tn* w * TJ?’ ïh* ihf the play bran **«•»., $16 per foe: atbWfa. sacked, Meet Heffelo Mve hteefc,
, 1>« * 1*1)4 Uk'â 151 -A v Nfl preintrd wllh g-r«1 *«/•«♦•«. Whoi ♦*' ,J* **• #’*’*’ *" T*fo*lli>- 2S0*hi*d "uîrif^aroleLLrol* Wead^fTrime I G REVI LLE & < O., idlAlteJ

- {"''4 *■*,* Mlae Blair op. tied her etigagem*tit at. W heat Bed and while are worth tit. to moot. *3 3d t«f ** 75: ahloptng ateera
*2» ’2^ the Ora id she te. rdved m.tly l^kcdte rotddte frebriw: atrii.g *»• middle ,A w,w. hitrbirly $4 V» «', $6 23: hetfera.
21^ 2e 2$ to revlv- gevergl of (he o|4 pUy*. «O'» freight: grow h*.- to*4-: Hiniini* BoJ , 7-
98 #3 «,-«»»« 1 b*«i the 1 of "The Tw/) Or kerd il 12, gtUdlag in «ran.lt, ho, 2 eroth
7#% 7,4 74 7t% pbar/*." A* the «ronpeoy U tet •%f*e ere, UM

'* ”*,* ’LV:* ÉL. fiet.-vrote eye «tro-aed *4 roe,

c//// ^5 .4?

:///// ^

15 .12
11I All #»thsr qtK-sflons h/ivr Ixt-n firnffl#’4lly 

wttkd and tb<- market Is o|»eii to <onw 
! tIon from natur.il «*su*u»# and Innunn' ssX 
I It Is also |»o#slhl#4 rhsr *ome revival of 
1 h.l# rent In tb»* tUiultable #lls#Ni**Um may 
fol|«yH' th#* puldlrstion of staid* *up«>r1rif"n- 
d# nt of Inuuraure rc\x>rt ami Its faring 

}uf>oti th#1 ptohlemu uret+nted l#y the r<"ont 
inti rral tr<m 1*1## of fhat s'x'lefy,

• * • j Kiiul# Sc m«#vi#*»i»1 wired to J L. Mlt<*b#U,
J«4d-r#h says: l'r*»f^s»l*>n»ls who rtii# tn^ | M« Kunion hmldlug 

ap* t native rooat, l##«#k for a aec aaw mar- ; Th*- msrkroi today has ruM blgaor, ad-
krof with narrow tlwittaiiona 'Tb# ulmld#' ; t#* « Un, u*»d«'r Imylng *#/ g*###d « bars tor ( ._u ## h#% 5m

1» w»l| *'<lb Whllro groill l* find Hill# etceptptU of #«mtl»H|rod f#M/l lt«|»|| a , J"
XettOt 'lIt dlvid ftds will l#ro a* uaiul, h*<f '#hfil#g« in hud Vottndry, prêt., there warn ’tumd'UK ...» . 
b'#y X V < for future |#ro#p#'*-t», rra 11##»» , | |„ rovld* >»* «', l*ro# larwflo»» of ,, ^'*a>
attire» are not likely to recede much nnd^r ninUP tut* *tf Vandetldlt linen and the favor 
ant « ,t> otn»*»u‘ • 9, M h«-rros# /ormidaulc Its- j#t,igr »hon lug of S V * « for th#' |>*#f /|«arvr ' ' '
wfi* 4 ne tit# 01» ND-tS'f' trtay tte et w„t* auMiaintug Utltuttveu it ta rumor'd , T zud uref
pt»fid c f'14 »u*l f A X sr#* that s«#wro ailmulsflu* annomnotuetti P> s a' , ^
fc»» m'c|x«s1iMo»* f«»r L*»lron# loiyror#, Mor wevu# to f#ro mad*' with reference to i.uUm t Luit at
isn /#/»l/4it» will gl»# f'» l/firo and f'sddfl* . Tf»ro dl»^'Otintl*if of a S per 4'ront ,.
CroMlrd M. h»Mw«y Hfv t 'i»lro; I5u> Ht 'd divUUrtd rate for Heading, t*bl/'b will fyro <. » <<

M' xt# su < - titrai, At 'Uik'iU Is al*» %*rf , le»Wr l/ro determined ne%t week', entituin* ' ao ! •*. ,* '
g/zv) tf#**>i**y </f tiro #e*",> Ihe I tearing <#f **# 4 - /

« • » ' < t"ua*'d Heading dividend» Ufant HalHm *re ^
X.w Vork lu**» IL 11* D'/ Af# to '«Ltjdrowl yrnyeet* i» .par etuetgh th»ye 

mcit"» will #*; Xo*ui«* |i#« «#*■* ori*d dm I* ##,; H < 'V/ * /M»v#rl ,,
£L ,r , widki M4-M .ro. - V *"•** We think *4ee\ pref <k* moat ,# ^
ïftd /ÎA-e^ t,,.\*r» and aelet. the uou *»-#'<»*# IMmWHwl at U» pte M
f Ï A ! X g ÏL..II*.. n ,„L. f# #e »#i«z*w *.» I Id/ Hoptewm ta that im ?/ ,

w ’clique */«o-di Ia • •** c ------ -- 4#f* *** 6*'$N dlptef
m raw ( _ ^ #/, jffro ioaHrao*e a0ah* near tw
EwaSm 1^4» *i"ià a i oy»l«l 'Mere L. le-, i. / zoo-eL re#* 1er» EoathFei

eariicotecr — - -l'y tk»#- Arow f# ATOdk -irof rote»yeroef

fL ti' lTjt Jr ellB fke tea•. .4 - 4» '".)*» *6 thterero AM fhe (»/-"„» *,1,^ ;
iffrn AFr/f SfA ■’ *• Mdf iT#ff#$fiy Oftemf* tft f*VOf Of e | ^ S/ ,VAf«kdtnir wLf h pftee*'ft* M*neiatty awingittg fftfo Ht* y,pacifie

«K, ',Vd C flon toJtgMIt in eicea*. of r* -if», I'fW* of IffdlvMr,» sfor-k# WWkin, ™J#
smîfroowlîtTanï fh*f wro have a qWf prorkto qnirollj hi*5»r in »//ord with jmfiK.d/s of ,
Lf/r# us during whRh *hro l/'vrol n.Wt , # ih*-at Inter eat a now «onfrolllna fh# Knit An, ymroif##rs
fonn«1 at which buyer. Will take Hold with ^ ;;I;PHp" •» «N--; * M.vgnlre:
the uaral ruah. ,v th, opening lo d.iy. reinforced by Lon , L ™ . "

don, the tear, put a small line of «hurts
For a abort time the list %nr

151
73 30 
8.73 

28.«10

Htrel pref—3 at 68)4, 23 at 66%. 
liny a I Bank 2 it 212.
Mont ira I 1 at 231.

TORONTO, ONT.

7 ha Rrroanizad Authority ea 
Canadian Sourun*.

payable 1st July.
W. A. Rogers pref. Pay* 7 per rent.
Hun A Hasting» I’aya 6 per reef. ^ 
Canadian Blrkbeck Pay» « per cent. 
Centre Htar, War Kagle.
Write or wire 11» for lowest price». 

VVAhn-KI»

laird, r- While trailing In the ac-nrl'loa 
suiiket 1» of only modnaie volume, prices 
hold fctetdy Ibrnout the list unrler tne In 
ft* vice «,f un improved political mit took and 
a favorable fortnightly iwttlrmeni.an’s 1 nif. CAST IN “THE TWO ORPHAN*,'*

Near Yerk Stocke.
MarthaII, kpader, A < n U O, Beetyt, Silas Blair end Her Company to Fre-

Kibg Effwarn Motel, report th* following rmmou* FI ay •( Oread,
flu. n ation» on tug New York ktock fcv **"' werooea nay
cu#ua#f

4

GROUND FLOOR
e Icinàs
led, Easily Used

LAND PROPOSITION
Parly «salad with $200* to join ayadkai* of sight 
in purrhi.ing 70 acre* at Port Arlhar—tha coailag

BOX 76, WORLD.

Open, High. Low, Clone. For the fourth week of Eugeni#
40% .Vi

will w,
. «.mfor.f t/l cHy, 

-11441
-wLFOR SALEr#qu red but to add • 

■fid «{«read on cske>

kelete, Pink, 
e, Orenâ#» 
on, Almond

YATES 4, RITCHIE
STOCK HROKKItB, 

llnnerer Bank Bldg New Yerk.
Mb 1 Slocks. Bends. Grits end C#ttes 

N#gW Md Mid 1er cf*k #r M 
mederele meroto.

klw

S?rONOB ST DiraTO privet* wire, te prieripel rxcheegee.
I (Vc.ro Iwud onwan COi* Rvz and a»‘l oa row*»» e/n »i 

16 ' i tta*d»fd V/^k and Mmiiw C*' *« 
1 o.««poodro < y/h. xTO -

Tri.Meie?»

VeeU Receipt a. 323 heed; eWlee;
higher, $4,3/1 #0 $6 ro,

«* Kyr&rgrfi; •

♦3 W« rolged f/cT'fr '$<$*1,,^

5^'ZZ'ZZ! jssMSttKiaf
A3 A3(4 63 ,   r . . -U«Ag, ------ ------ ro,dj: ewea, 44,r. »o WcV' flkeep. «vised, d.agra.e lo fl.c toad «-cp-fIfro-o',

IÎ5Î.ÎS .SÏ.SÏ Ss£?ê» I-.Ï aM-a.ro*-». — „„t .... .
47% 46 r 47% 4* , \ ownM by OfO’-6« Rran—ntr mllla qoM# bran at $16.39 to ! <W»: good to prime y*0** ^'^f*!* *bp at ÎPaat twenty yearn old. and i* in

134 134% 134 134.4 r-lVk-runnlng away, overtook Mr.Hflr- «"and ahrota at $18.56 to $13. j r#or to medium. *4 to 8.40; atoekera and lhe m<wt hw.rlh„ Nofwllhfl.and

ITU, 17T4 17% i7T4 \tr Hardy la paralyzed from thp arms »rr . • T ^ tf> $r. .^71A: ronrh. hroarr. $1 60 to ront.inually taken over i.neenaie, nm n74 7*2 T# 1 down and the doctor diagnose, a prob ">«" ^ hl«h,T _________ I ift W: Bght SV20 te $5.87)4: bulk of role,. | ,ng ,hc|r trip from Sherbourne at eet

27*. 28% 27% 28 b| partial dislocation of the spinal Toronto Sneer Market». j $3.36 to 8V35.; along Elm avenue, over this nifee
31.4 34 % 31 «% I cornmn. with ,ikely fatal resuJU. M ,^„ence augara are ipioted a, fob 2^$l^ tL " Huntley at,eec

jSS: «W’iS- f- driWÆ; i t"tl'-riTmh.m,.hl toV73t0 M 40: 18 the matter with Hie Rofledalo
car iota 5c lew. native lambs, shorn. 84,36 to M».t«. Associa,|on that it cannot bring

Rvttl.h Cattle Market». influence to b-ar on the city eng nee: s
Chicago Markets. B ,, r nnotrd it department? Could they not persuade

I Marshall Rpadror & Co (j. G. nroaty). K,^n^nj1 y” proMh • r^frlgrrat^ hroef. 9r th^m to dump pome ashos into the
I King Edward Hotel, reported th# follow lu* L.fjp. Rheep^l.V to 14r prr !h. holes to at least make driving saf-
flurtnations on the Chicago Board of Trade j •• __J____________________ Resident.

Opon. High l»w. Close.

66%
62%
62%

sæa»*aas*/

,///,//' S «N A 
//////// *«#

v

*5
ÇE,' W* !»* !» Iffiî»'**’

4fk /,/, « Mle* fi«ety wrtt be ,w<k“RONTO 4
A ##*## F6tMNro«T,* W'/A #PVr/A% 7% a ’St fUNAWAt $$##«##** #####

AND FAN WEN MAT DIE33 33% 33 3*1/,sited By RlvcH 26 26291

GRAVE’S f’/ll’Yl

A • •
A leading director of the Lak#> Superior ollt aF n frroler.

Ctrioiafion di#<us«tng the affairs of th** u.thror h«'ary. Imt wliron the oTcrlng y » j
said -The future of Jhe -orapany , » * »». rod to And ready buyers thro mart s, g

As to tt kro* adv.inrorod #1owly. but aurroly. 'I'hla iteimbib Fteel 
of indu# rod snmro eh».rt rooverlng and thniiait. A ,,ref 

the i# f-roion throrro was .n vrory strong under g
Strrol Foimdrlros was In thro ru1k. do ' nrrof '

of adverse dirt , . bonds' ”
, # e d* in! nrons. If drorollnrod sharply and otild R K T

The London A Parla Exenange, Limited, not recover and get In the upward illmh M'eIl|'„n«n”."
Union Enc. cables Its branch oftl.«. At with ih« other aoetirltle*. "# bel evo hat x|etr« polltan .
Tjf toria strrorot. Toronto. as follows ; pi r#-hasr of sto* ks^it thros#- prlrros wm ^ <, y ie
Join nb-s. Knfrtr » ons«*lp. ; Kast abow a substantial profit lo thro near future. T^-$n' fjty ...
Rano. 7%; East Band F.xtronsion. 2 : , ’ ------------* i W V. .......
bun Buildings. %; Vamp Bird, fl 14» 6d; Uorrlsn Exchnngro. Rubbror .............
Etf»raiza, il 7a. J A J Glazrohrook. Traders* Bank building pa«lfl< Mali .

1 iTrot 19»«1». to diy r-ports rox«'bange rat"» Atlantic Vonst ... 159 159 156% 15*%
iNor. 8» rourltlros 164 164 164 164

Sales to noon. 112.390; total. 269,490.

ALE reertess
Beverage

Amrorlcan 00 00
42% 42% 41% 42%

66m i any.
•o< ms to be good In the extrrome. 
dlvidrond. it will W a long tlnn- l>eforc* 
my i'biladroipbia assolâtes vote for divl 
dtr.ds. because theic is so much th#* #om tropro.
jmuy nerodF iu thro way of improvement*. * | b«#w$'vror. and on accountGRAVE’S - f

92% 93 ,
64% 64% 63% C»4%

164% 164% 1631/2 163%
123% 123% 121% 122% ,

69 69% 79% KO
111% 111% 111% 111% regarding the excursion
94 94 % 94 94% county on July 8:
36% 3*% 36 36 ••pw#kre better far ye come wl* us.

An* tramp again the heather.
I Than keep your nose doon tae 

Mane
Forever and forever *

f»393
Their Native Heath.

The following i« an extract from a 
circular issued by the Huron Old Boys 

to the old

anyfer
Meat»

and
Steegtt

XXX
PORTER WE PAY CASH3939 r-

the : «and Wednesday Fpeclel 
Train to Jackwon*# Point.Mot tçroal, Qu<*., June 14 

Textile interest», which desir- to acquire 
thro in.Rinros» of the Montreal » otton om 
$any. have announced an a«lvance in their 
•ffror to $137.50 per share, #!<■> to b'* »» «* 
p$-r rent lx#nds and $37% In 7 p #'- pre- 
fcried sr#wk. An alternate offroj Is ina 1ej>f 
taking $loo In bonds and th#* balance of $37%
In North American Cotton Company com 
Bm, *t« # k ;»t 25 i ront# On the dollar. The 
last offf-r made was $133 13 uu»l ’he first ^ rllng. CA «lay* ..

! Sterling, demai>d ..

GRAVE’S Setardsy FOR MERITORIOUS
The Dominion ■ Bite Kill# After IS Months.8# follow#: Mining. Oil and Industrial Stocks,Commences Saturday, June 17th, leav- Amsterdam. N Y . June 14 —^Jo-epn 

ing Toronto at 1.45 p. m., and "'111 run Domantia- ag#d 22 years, a Poe "'h°j qbt OUR PRICKS 
. very Saturday and Wedne-tday: re- rame to this country Memorial Day, 

sen turning, leave Jackson's Pont at *.30 died this morning of hydrophobia- 
,Vi% a. m., Mondays and Thursdays. Sat- He said he was bitten by a d< g :ti 
47% urday to Monday rate of $1.75 in effect. p0iish Russia a year and a half afe •.

For tickets and full Information, call_______^_______
308; a, r;rar,d Trunk City Office, northwest i . . -------------
2R% corner

j Wheat—
j .Inly ..
j 8ept .

Rich filft* te Princeton. Dec ..
14.—Olfta tn Prince- ! Corn—

Jiily ...
Sept. .
Drov. ,,

; Oats—
July ..
Sept. .
I tec. ..

Perk— —
July ..
Sept. .

A Pnr*e of «old. jn|jr
A royal gcndcfT, accompanied by a Kept, 

purse of gold, wa* accorded Mr. Jo*. I^ird—
Jefferaon. foreman of the Crow* TaIIo'- J'dr - •
Ing Co upon hla departure for Call K‘lt. .

2U'4 fomla. Mr. George Anderson mad- an
fi'* appropriai" speech and the présenta- Hpader #- wired J ft

Hop. and the employes showed th«|. „ King K'lward Hotel, at th- i-los- of s,m,tklsg to See,
feelings by thre- rousing rhaere. Market to-day : „ Something to ae*
’ Chicago June 14 --Wheat All grain pita Dr. Orr has arrangeil with the Amerl-

„ . , llf CorU w,rc hearr. and wheat was no excel»Ion ,.,n Mnchlne and Manufacturing Co.
■loche KleeteA In „„ ml" gpeculaltre activity nn4 Wood it Nathan for printing progs *

Duhllii. June 14.—Augualln# Ko '* • |W#n at a low "bl., with prevailing ton# . mnncypc mnehlne to b# exhibited « 
Nationalist, was elected to-dgy wllh- nn, nf indifference. Apparently ih'-re ha* )n |h„ ,,ro,.c«, building, and to print 

..c.r./v* t y i on t** rsfifMront Coric flty i •«>« n/jhiflc in thro eharacf rof* of the new • T^ally Profffs nt In public view.

Between Banks
Buyer# er<

1 S4 prem 
par

•5 12 
a 19 32
9 2132

.. 66% «6% 66

. . 62% 6?% 62

.. 82% 82% 82

.. S2V4 52)4 52%

.. 50% 51% 30 V,
48% 47%

. 30% 30% 30%

. 20% 20% 2»%
29% 29% 20%

ICounter 
I S to 1-4 
144 to 14 

93-6 to 91 I
9 7 8 to ID
10 to 10 1-8

N. Y. Fnnd« par 
Mont'l Funds par 
f4 day* sight 9 I-’4 
Demand 8ig- 99 16 
Cabla rrsiiN. 95-8

London Stocke.
STEVENS & CO..Once /.r&. ^.VqV New York. June

oo IMA 90% ton University of 3338 acre, of land. «I 
. lai 13-16 :m% i most ron'lguoun to lhe unlveirslty pro- 

H3V, S3% perty. more than doubling Ih# present 
104% lus : holdings, of an ar-iual Iroom# of *100.

■ Ml‘ *15« 000 and of a recitation hall to met about
tiVi . $300 000, were announced by President 
•jo 3 Wilson in his address at the commence- 

153% ment to-day.
19% -------------------------------------

17**4 
41%

: half Tried . TORON ro.Victoria St.,Consols, ironcy, ex-int... 
Consols. acc« ui.t, ex hit..
AVhlfroui .....................................

do. pref.......... ........................
Che*»ai#ronke Sc Ohio

i AnHi-.mila .................................
Baltimore A Ohio ......
I»rntror Sc Rio Grande ..
c. I'. It ................................
Chiron?#* (Jrcat West 

: kt. Caul .......................

and Always . 46Rates m New York I’nJkfHALF Takes A«tual 
4<'i »T. 4H6
467d5, 4S8 OUTING 

FABRICS
GOLFING CHECKS, CRICKET AND

TENNIS FLANNELS, YACHTING SERGES*
All the correct makes and designs.

King and Yonge-stieMs.AJlLS

m
Was $125. 29 V»CO. » • • 112 Jackson’s Point Special.

Start» Saturday, June 17th, leaving 
Toronto at 1.45 p. m. every Saturday 

1 arid Wednesday via Grand Trunk Rail
way; returning, leave Jackson's Point 
at 8.30 a. m . every Monday and Thurs
day. Saturday lo Monday rat" of $1.75 
In effect. For tkk"tn and full Informa 
tlon, call at City Ticket Office, non li

ning and Yongc-stiect*.

I'rlrr of Kill ex.
Bar sliver In I>»n<I«ii:. 2*1 K» 164 f-er 
Bar silver In N# w V#<k. 56%#: ;#er •>%. 
M«*> i#'an flollar#, 45%»*.

• ,sto. oirt Tt*<r<* |s « very strong bull point «>n 1 fi
ll is lntl:n.it« d

.. 12.59 12.52 12 47 12..52 

.. 12 69 12.65 12.69 12.65

7.49 7.35 7.49
7 67 7.69 7.67

7.22 7.17 7 22
7.45 7 .37 7 42

29
Ion I'fcrolfl# this morning, 
that ^4.in#- Important 4#,v^lopni*nfa In eon- 
H#tioii with this proi#*-rty are improinlhig, 
an»l that aunonn«-roni**nt as t»» the nature of 
It wl|! !»e rna«le hiti-r In the month. All
•tat# tn# nt* #»f tbl* kln»l are simply « on- j»ank of =Knglan»l illmiimt rnt«* I*# 1 %
jMi.n , hut It 1# roxprroVd to «*% •r« ls- a r#,.lf 
•tlmufatlng lnrtiiroiwe on th#* wliob* «nar- » f

am! to show that Hi# railway »IViniloii - ' ,, r 
I« He Nortleweat haa Iren «Ulsf»"t nlly « ' Tironto. 4% I»
M)nat<«i l.l<|iil'lail"ii "f a a. jilerr'l "huv -------
Scier was a.-Hl In évidente In Aiboirti’S»
Mill t’-.iindriee preferred, abl'li wild horn 
t* ‘ l |.. re la mu. Ii uic erlalnty <egardl.ig ; 
ttc iloc i,f dll Id-ild a- tb-ia mi tMI« «i«. ■».
•ud Ii. »,.« u uuarn r* I' I» Iniluialed Ilia' fli’tiiriu . •
s d».'l*;;,i)..ii will In- deferred until lai r ‘."‘" .l, ............* ,.
•• II*» ).er There Is an "I" Ion. I « h «L »d »
roia, , to hall Alchlaon. ai d H " H‘n* !f‘ ' ' »,i -M4
N* I». h |„ cH i r demi "d I Ida wording It ! I*”1!1'00, 1 "" *
» Calnr-d that Ih, AO hla-.n wilt lien-HI ....
*tr lif '.fially fodti lhe wlvaf erofi mid ['"• • •*■ *'* ‘ "
#»f  ..... .. cm,dub-na In ,V- IKa-m l- rrl »" *"«*_ - ;_ "'V '
£7 peu.* to largely Imreawd nrt Li*. «*«*
Jflrlr,* • ,r fl,., half of ih# new «»#»! rear % ',1.1 tj#2
fro,. ini.neat in fl - «•.............

It ought to be feasible to sd.mre it Lee. rose .........................

.15*% 
111% 

.179% 

. 42%
81%

.. 7.35

.. 7.62

.. 7 29

.. 7.37
fbrau . Erl'* .................... *••

do., 1st pref ....
d#«.. 2n#l pr«‘f

Mol ey. 1% percent. Hiiorf I-I .la, I/»ul#vl11r Ajl
\y w York «*>*11 1 imiey. 2;, m Util ##is • Central .. 
I^tHt Ini n, 2Vj per roviif. Call Huutaa Sc T***n# ♦ •

5 |M*r » »*»il,
d<».. pref 

N#*w York
I Volley UnnLi ..........
Ontario At W#*4»*rti 
fundings..- -: ...

•In.. 1st prrof ....
231% I d«,; 2nd l«ref ..
, , I Beni hern l,««1#c 

h...dbei 11 Hallway 
d«,, pref ... 

v id,#ah, mammai 
•to, pref . ..... 
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Swedish Mlnleler IMea. yidda. aa low «a fl-e >o ri* Imab^f V* ffom fh» floods la over. And the Mlfldt*-
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end fit 
throughF WINNIPEG'S FIRE F|GHTERS.

Sill! Ill 1WÏIIS ESIllliSIHKIIOI SIMPSONnr it. h.
Pressure and OOMPAWY,

LIMITEDII Hampered hr I<nw
Roailrd hr Tree».

i| WE
il eoBeirrI

II GORE PARK EXTENSION SOIHINKSSMIIH.M.P.ELECI Winnipeg;, June 14.—(Hpeclal.) — Laet 
nlrhV* Are ha* «gain demonstrated to 
business men the poor protect on af
forded by the locail fir* lighting .ippll- 
ances. Fred (bolt, head of the furnl-

I*' ! lâSttlSTiaSD)-[OUI 43
H. H. FUDGBR.

President.
J. WOOD.

Thnrariar,
•lune ISStraws

Well, here’» 
the picture of 
coolness and 
comfort—
Our strawhat 
show cases 
multiply this 
cool - comfort 

combination a thousand 
times—
Split Sennit and Milan 
Straws — Palm Leaf — 
Manilla and other braids
1.00 to 3.00

v
Panama* 3.00 to 25.00—

Store Closes Dally at 5.30
But Analysis of Returns Shows That 

it was "Party First" Men 

Who Elected Him.

I Park Board Reach Conclusions— 

Ladies' Golf Results—Cases in 

the Sessions.

Secretary.o *N5 1Extended Operations Revealed—Got 
$25,000 for Lot He Didn’t Own 

—Further Amours.

lure concern burned out, declares lhat 
he will put up nothing mor. then a 
three storey bulldln*. Hope* had been 
entertained thm the high late* 

j obtaining would be reduced In the 
I future, but la*t night'* exh.bltlo i of the, 
mlnerably poor pre**ure and genciaily 
out-of date method* ha* effectually set 

sonv time to

Z 53
;Warm Weather Wantsnow

ne.ir
.

'll Wood «took. June 14.—(Speclal.)-Comr 
mentlng on the result of the polling In tied that question for

The Keynote of To-Morrow’s Bargain 
Day Proffers

14th.—(Special)—JuneHamilton.
Thla evening the park* board agreed to 
give a site at the east end of the (lore the North Oxford by-election, James O. 
Hark entenslon fur Sir John A. Mac- Wallace say* h<j ha* no rta-on to feel

New York. June 14.-Th* Herald *aye: 
Thru the discovery of a great ulle of 

I bond certificate* hidden In Willoughby 
Middleton* deserted apartment. In 
White Plain*, yesterday, the rtret hit - 
matlon wal given that the missing teal ■ 

1 eel ate operator had varied hi* land title 
scheme* by launching hundred, of 
thousand* of dollars' worth of spurious ' 

issue 1* supposed to repre- 
and on their 

bear every Indl-

come.
Another crying ne<ei-*lty I* tr salvage | 

corps. At the etnrt of tlv Hie there was
do,lid'* monument. They think the discouraged or disappointed. As Mr. n whole hour, during which salvage op- 
.,11.-.. victoria memorial statue should Wallace say*, the advocate# of ooeicl n era I Ions might have ben can led on
ST»* - -.... •< - “• -, „ .U... —....

I tension. It was agreed to aak tor ten-1 figures affoid. It I* evident that Mr. thou,an4, of oollam thereby uselessly
dera for the work of leveling two and a Mmlth owes hi* inajoi Ity to party pi*»- sacrificed. Underwrite-* here have
half acres In the north end park. Bx- Vure rather Ulan to the feature of the ever»**•••« ^fZtlSng hu ™me °f 
Alderman Wild suggested that the government's policy that wa* made th |t Vnder present condition*, when the j 
plant* In the park should be turned |*eue ln tj,e campaign- The vote polled tire g,,„ hold of a hlg building Its d*- 

to the separate and public school* i waa yrnbably the largest In tne hist ry struct Ion I* assured, tho the 
the fall Instead of being thrown , the riding, yet l„e government', ma- undw^u *h^«w^

He reported that the tree | jor,ty waa the smallest. Mr. timltb

Tewr

Pr«
I

Summer, glorious summer, has popped around the 
corner fairly into our arms ! We hardly expected such 
a sudden relenting in her aloofness, and much prepara
tion remains to be done.

As for us—we have summer stocks to sell—piles of 
them. We arc anxious to have them go now that 
warm weather has come.

Consequently you .have a host of good warm wea
ther bargains at this store to-morrow.

N.B.—8 o’clock is the best time to shop mornings 
like these.

My, it’s straw hat time. 
Didn’t you feel old So! s 
caressing rays yesterday? 
And he’s just beginning 
to fire up.

You need a straw hat.

Seei our 
Swiss; Milan, Canton and 
Brazilian Straw Hat»— 
new in design—supreme 
in texture and quality.

American Straw Hats—
$1.50—$2.00 and $2.50.

English Straw Hats— 
$1.25—$2.00—$2.25 and
$2.50*

tfO
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0*11 U 
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, ize th#] 
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men vf 
vocal It] 
by the] 
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Nev#i 
warm ] 
public J 
appllef] 
The Vi 
theae 
dlrcusd 
and ho 
the gd 
lined i 
the e] 
Niaga* 
town 
plant

bond*. The 
dent a million dollar*. over
face the certificate*

having been properly i**ued. ! 
the Knickerbocker Trust Company

! m tcation of away.
planting scheme had proved a aucueas, , over 100 votes mure than Mr.1

being planted for citizen* at Sutherland at the last election, yet Mr. :
assertment of TO INDICT RAILWAY CO.with

b*hind them as fiduciary agent.
rumored that the presi-

t the tree*
u cost of te cent* per tree.

At the general seaaion* this * ter- M, ttmnh |<ont <1 about the same
noun John Wilkie waa acquitted by a number of voles as aid Col. Xiuni o n 

: tury’-f lU^om r^Howe, W^thc Ube.a, majority then

m^r-mg •"« ^ agaln„ th,

found on thc^prlsoiii hureilU jraWer. strentgh of utc solid, immovable paity Railway Co. Crown Attorney Drayton 
wad ,abided auilly to stealing vote. The tree vote, the vote of llie has decided to arraign the company
Charles crisp pi » ... e C (,m. people who think for them*- ,ves. and before the grand Jury at the autumn

, castings from the bnmrtpunier ^ £ruile to accept dictation from any or- sessions.
' pended sentence. M. J. u tteiliy acted 
! for both prisoners.

Golf lleealt*.
the ladles' golf club 

as follows:

was over <>own Attorney Drnyton te rfesrat j 
With Slot tlelHns Power Brakes.

Young 
Men’s 
Summer 
Suits—

It waa also
of the New York Realty C’orpora- 

M Bast lZIth-atreet. was 
In solitary hiding In

accompanied

Sutherland's majority men
!dent

tion. of No.
dead: that he wa*
Canada, and that he was 
in his flight by a beautiful and wealthy

% The charge of neglecting to equip 
.their care with power brakes I* to he 

Toronto Street A London Suit for a Guinea
Men's $7.50 English Flannel 2-Piece 

Outing Suits for $5.25
Young fel
lows are 
careless of

young woman.
It was also asserted by an 

the realty corporation that Middleton 
had. in the last three months, gathered

$25.000 from the gullible In payment all tile little
of which he owned. niCCtlCS O I *

fit, finish, style and char
acter to go to make good 
clothes—

officer of

gauizuilon, was polled foi Mi. Wa lave, The exact form of the Indictment ha* 
and against the governrm nt’s policy. Ho not yet been decided upon, or whether 
far as there was an Independent cx- or no, r is to be based upon the ver- 
pivsaion of opinion, Mr. Wallace thinks ,],rt* of coroners' Juries charging nvg- 
he has a right to claim tl for htmse* ject. 
and the cause he repi.-scnled,

.ml,li *wya It* Vindication,

Made by one of the best English 
firms in dear old London.

We’ll pass out 175 of them Friday 
morning at a guinea a suit. Proper 
suits for lawn bowling, tennis, yachting, 
etc.

for lot*, not one
the day before his disappearance he 

for 1300. *400 and *500 . ash. 
In question asset is that 
month* of his operations 

dollar's worth

The result* atEl!3-SSv^rtmo
pH” Mis. Nesbitt. Woodstock won 
iroin Miss Jones. Haris, b up and 4 to 

i play. Miss Hhepoe. Hamilton, won 
from Miss Cox. liosedale. 5 up and 4 

, to play. Miss Southam, Hamilton, won 
from Mias Detries. Lambton, 6 up and 
6 to play. Consolation match, second 
round: Miss Morrison won from M ss 
Watson. 3 up and 4 to play. Miss 
Woodruff won from Mrs. Kldout, by de
fault. Miss Balfour won from Mias 
Temple. 2 up. Miss Fenton won from 
Miss Leggatt. 2 up. Draw for lo-day. 
Cup Match, seml-flntil: Mis* F. Har
vey vs. Miss Nesbitt. Miss Hhepoe vs 
Miss .Southam. Consolation match: 
Miss E. Morrison vs. Mrs. Woodruff. 
Miss Balfour vs. Miss Fenton. In the 
cup match yesterday Miss Florence 
Harvey won from Miss Myles (Rose- 
dale). not Miss Myles from Miss Har
vey as incorrectly reported.

Treat for the Kress.
The reporters of the local pariera

of President Moodi* and

A
On Mr.-Drayton has already secured one 

conviction against the company-a fine 
Here Is how the succe sful candidate, of *2R00 for the death of Mrs. Ward, 

Mr. Bmlth, put* It: “A few people, who who was killed on Avenue-road.
Were confused for a. time by opposition j ----------------------------
speakers, found lhat thing* l ave been INTRODLCtCI) I.IMBV'RGKR IXTo 
ml* epresented fo party pu pos s. They ! CAk ADA 27 YEARS AGO

and

sold Iqts 
The officer

DINEEN’S thru the nine 
Middleton never sold one

which be bad the slightest
Amd Hart Sehaffner & Marx— 
the makers of the fine American 
clothing we sell 
predate that fact — for if ever 
makers have given full expres
sion te (hate geed peinte in 
making goed clothes for young 
men they certainly hav

Suits 15.00 to 25.00—
At 15.00 te 18.00 we shew very 
special value* in real Seeteh 
tweeds — fancy worsteds end 
blue and black serges—

aLight and cool as pyjamas, as 
dressy as outing suits can be fashionably 
made.

of land to
resented the attempt to mislead, ....- 
have been more determined than before 
to roll up an old time majority. 'I he Heidelberg, northwest of Berl-t, die 1 
result Is about what wa* expected. Tt.e ,.ar|y ,hl, evening at the age of -Ixiy 
normal majority In North Oxford Is year*
about 500. and that has been reduced ' Deceased was an hotclke-pcr at Heldel 
very little. No doubt a few refrained 
from voting owing to doubts ihey had 
upon the educational clauses cf Ihel 
autonomy bHI*. But, on the whole, we 
must feel well satisfied with the re
sult It Is a vindication of the Liberal 
party and the Laurier government. 1 
feel that th# vote In London and No th 
Oxford settles the question, and will 
put an end to the attempts made by 
our Conservative friends to raise 
cial and religious prejudices."

Revised Returns.

rtainly ap-'‘rhe audacity of Willoughby Mld.lle- 

lllusirated by the fact that he 
under the name he bore

Waterloo. June 14.—Adam fltei** ofCor. Yonge and Temperance 
Streets.

TORONTO
ton Is One guinea.operated here 
In Canadian prisons, and while risking 

able to float berg for the last forty years and fur 27 
years Its postmaster 

It wa* Mf Stela* who Introduced and 
manufactured the first Llmbuger 
cheese In Canada 27 years ago.

discovery every day was
realty corporation without a «1°1 Other Bargains in the Hen’s 

Outfitting Store
a big 
lar in his pocket.

of the death of Mldlleton 
the action of theGUILTY OF CONTEMPT. The rumor

Mf**lon Move*.
Owlhg to the sale of Gideon Mlsslm 

the services lhat have for a long tlme 
ra. been held there by Mis* Pea ce, tn* 

hardworking young evangelist, 
have to be held at 18f East Queen- 
street Misa Pearce’s work Is beai Ing 
fruit In the east end and every night 
shows an Increase In the lit le congre
gation she has drawn around her with 
her earnest preaching.

thrueatnp H 1)0111
Knickerbocker Safe Deposit Company. 
TZ* New"' Realty o££S£ !

strong box. and essayed to open it to 
discover what disposition had been 
made of a large quantity of gold bonus 
of the realty company, supposed to ne 

thru the Knickerbocker Trust 
which were represented to.

Men’s $2.75, $3 and $3.50 English Worsted Trou- j 
sers for.........

Bat Appeal May Dear Bight to Aatl- 
Tru»l Prebins-1

..............rvill Sizes 30 to 42 waist. 175 pairs only.New York, June 14. Wm. H- Mc.Xl- 
liFter, secretary of the American To 
bacco Co., wa* to-day adjudged guilty ( 
of contempt in the United State* Cir
cuit Court for having recently refused 
to answer question* before the .ederal itfuerl 
grand Jury in connection with it* in- Company. 
vcFtigation of the so-called tobacco be in the receptacle, 
tl ust 9* y He ■

He furnished *1000 ball for hi* ap- Rut the Safe Deposit Company offl- 
ptarance. pending an appeal to :h, su- (jals declined to permit the box to be 
preme court. The higher court will be opened, alleging that Middleton was 
asked Jo pass ti|x>n the constitutional- supposed to be dead. They would ex- 
ity of the points at issue, which really plain nothing and left it to be Inferred 
Involve the right of the federal grand ,hat the missing man had committed 
Jury to conduct Its Investigations under 8U|clde. Legal measures will be taken 
the Sherman anti-trust law. . ,n get at the contents of this box.

The Am-rlcan Tobacco Co. Is harg- Mr Richmond is anxious to learn 
ed with having conspired with the lm- how many. If any. of the bonds have 
perlai Tobacco Co. of Great Britain bfen surreptitiously sold by Middleton.
to monopolize and restrain trade In An officer of the corporation.who ought . * _ _ . . hzvl,^lr
leaf tobacco, chewing and smoking to- to know, declares that the president 84-86 YOBgB St. I Dr. A. E. Wlckens has bought 136
bacco and clgarets. sold "hundred*" of them, which, if ______________________ i South James-street from the Vernon

true, means that a very large sum was,________ _____— e»^te. _ . _
realized, aa the bonds are for *51)0, Mrs. Ghent. Burlington, has sold 130

hi, ............. ......... IRITtl" OESfitfnHG MEXICO.

tainl?oKun7?n WM^PIam^wheVMId^.ts Field Trad, Twra.4 Over „ P^rty w,U be use or store « Medr rlee K-..h,s |

, v . dleton had hidden them. They are America»». Archie Lancely, a youth, was sent to : Templar Parade.
Port Hope. June 14—(Special.) Brin- goM Rlx per cent bo^g. 0f $500 each. ------— t the jail this morning for a month for steal- ---------

tiley Lowe, who works for the Bell to run twenty years, and are payable City of Mexico. June 14. xnat in lng a watch. j Detroit. June 14.—The parade of j
Telephone Company- fell from a < able at the office of the Knickerbocker Trvst United States has a preferred interest Judge Street wound up the assizes Knighta Templar to-day was easily the !

Company. The coupons are payable at th trade of Mexico and that Ger- at noon to-day. Judgment was re- .
that office and at the New York Pro- ln thc tr®_ Mm«A,itlAn has made served in the suit brought against the Prettiest ever seen •
di.ee Exchange Bank. These certifi- rran and French competition has made cHy by the Hamilton Brewing Xssoc- sand men were in line. The marching 
cates are beautifully printed in gold British trade unprofitable and dimin- atjon and Hamilton Distillery, which and evolutions were especially fine. Cy-
and green and black, with elaborate ished the volume of business are the contended that the city had no right rene Preceptory of Toronto. with1
gilt seal, and are all signed by Wil- reached by the British gov- to discriminate against them in the Qrand prior Gibson in command, made
loughby Middleton, president, and xG. . .. , t «holish matter of water rates, and charge them a handeome sight in their flowing white
H. Williams, secretary. The place M j ernment. which has aeciaea to kdj. 12 cents a thousand gallons, while other cloejtflf their uniform being quite dif-j
the signature of the treasurer is not the consulate in this city. What con- manufacturers pay only 7 1-2 cents. ferent from any worn on thia sidr. 
filled in. and it is supposed that Mid- j suiar business remains will be irans- j The big additions to the Bank of colorbeavers, besides carrying
dleton supplied the same or caused it I . . , vice consul the i Hamilton at the corner of King and *bê emblems of the order, carried, side
to be filled in when necessary. acted by J>K H, falling to a ; James-streets will be commenced in 8ide. an American flag and a Union.

U I, not known how Mlfldls.on in- "" ^Britlsb lelatton. 
dured the officers of the trust com- m^,°r h change „ made Vera Cruz 
rany to agree to act as the fiduciary When British consular rest
agent of the New York Realty Corpor- Lucien j. Jerome. the ctn-

i:,tlon. Which could not show a genuine ™ probably be transferred
dollar of assets—if they did so agree. Qruz

Speaking of British trade relations
* ,E'T2', ,°U'' hrln*KT tC ' ,S8,»n,'es with Mexico. Mr. Jerome says:

of Middleton s perfidy. Alice Devine a ..The investment of additional Brit- !
14.—Edward Merrill, handsome, refined young woman, bare- capjtal in Mexico will not be cn- 

Judge of the county court of the County es< aped Middleton's snare. She ad- couraged. England feels that the Unit- I 
of Prince Edward, died this morning, vert teed for a place as companion to efj states has a preferred claim to
tending1 tTZ duU^oDht TZ for wa", »£‘^mTuÜriaïdevrioïmenMn^ The Toronto Daily and Sunday World surplus is rel.eved. It w„, be effective
about five months. He leave, a widow instantly smitten and engaged her at ‘ n[,lr. No campaign will be made alîy 25^01 a^nth" a" durtnKJhejmxtjropyear at least,
and four children. Helen M.. Annie a salary of $50 a week as companion to by<Brltlsh interest to wrest Mexican '’ fojrJ a, H^milfon
and Muriel, and one son. Reldm, Mer- his elderly aunt with I3.000.wm. and : ,rartp fro mthe united State, and no „fUflce ^”[«016^1^^ Phone 965. _ ®et,n,ce /er the Poor'
rill. Thé late judge wa, appointed in 'hen supposed to be her on her way pffort, will be put forth t^. the Rritiah offlce- Royal Hotel BUiinmg. gncme The Toronto City Mission
18S9. He was in hi, 64th year. from Australia. consular service to encourage the in- . „ umiDo ,u n.| luor ledge the receipt of the following

---------  Altho this was on March 26 last, and 1 vwtmPnt of English capital in Mexico. I LITt d HUUnO 111 BAL8HUC. tnbutlons since May 31 for the City
John D. Warwick. the event was not expected until April j Thp p-n|ted States Is right at Mexico's ______ Miasion outings and fresh air fund:

Brockville, June 1». John n \Var- ,r'. he nevertheless said the «alary ! rtoor al,d jt j, reasonable that It should Plight of Itgllen Aeronant Who Mrs. Elmore Harris *25, Mrs Emily
wick died suddenly this morning, aged might begin at once. Within two days obtain the hulk of Mexico's trade. Eng- "Waa Cnoght on Chimney. Davies *20, James Kent, er, Mrs. K. T.
41 years. Hr had been quite an ex- he hart proposed to the girl and had 11and j, interested ln Argentina ard _____ Gooderham. James Edwards, William!
tensive contractor for the Dominion h"'n hfllf accepted. On the fourth onyjnnii, but outside of those countries Milan June 14—At Voghera last Davies. Mrs. William Davies, the Con
government. he tried in take her into a church, and ,herp is no Latln-American country ___ _ M..hl an aPronarf> ^ J' P' and A' H"

on five other occaslortF within two thaf we care much about" evening Signor Mcchl. an aeronant, Campbell $10 each, T. C. Thomson. Mrs
weeks sought to wed her. | Formerly the amount of British made a balloon aacent on a trapeze. Isabel Lewis. Mis» Jennie Gamble and

! In all. after five weeks, Miss Devine , apRat invested In Mexico was con- A gust of wind drove the balloon ,riends (Paris). Charles G. Begg, Mr.
Editor XVorld: I am glad to see your received $40 and placed her account «nderable and the British rolonv was a. * ___ _ « fantnrv and Mrs- T- MfMillan and Richardeditorial re controllers' salaries under in the hands of an attorney. nower n the commercial and financial aK,a"Lst ,he "T w ml *Z-on 1 Tew K each- Rohlnaon & Lindsay Rub

heading of "A Dangerous Innovation." The dele, live bureau has learned ^Zl« of the public It became entangled, but the amx.n- her Co. *S. Mrs. Charles McPhe son, Mr.
My opposition to it in coun II and vote 'hat Middleton, when ho boarded a clrc,es epunnc, au, , ,0 'he bar of his trapeze at T K. Lindsay. Mrs. O. Mavklem, Mss
against the increase is summed ip in train, supposedly for Canada, last Fri-i u8i r i iim i iau yoTUIMP Î helg,1?t h«! A* MacAnd-rew, Mrs. M. W. Cr&igie.
your last paragraph: 'Dangerous in> flay night, was accompanied hv a verv nALr A MILLIUN — NUInlNu. lTnm he .fkaîiiA» " ,' ' Miss Margaret Craig. J. R. Begg, A
Its tendency to encourage for municipal beautiful and stylishly dressed young --------- Firemen arrived, hut their ladder* were $o each. Larratt W. Smith, Thos.
duty men who are striving for salaried woman. j Veter Ryan and J. G. Scott view too short. An army engineer at Par
positions rather than- men who have a Report has it that he was engaged to Lawyers* Scheme Differently. waa summoned by telegraph, and ar-
vholesome ambition to serve the city's ar heiress and that he boasted that ! --------- rived three hours ,ater- ...
interests." W. S. Harrison. he was about to marry more money , Peter Ryan, discussing the proposed Meanwhile the aeronau . * 5

than the Produce Exchange Rank , syndicate of lawyers to gather abstract, ÏÏE hs Ln" wa- ^radualu ioslù,'gal K"H" Hn”e-
ed. XV ho the woman can he Is not vet; , ,, , elf1. 0„. t, . . „ 11 n 81 ^ Kilties' Band of Canada, which

But those who know Mid- °f a" ,he lar6er "tl6$ and l° k p ,h,*m SoMlP,,!’ ^all,y ™"ppded In hasting a |f> now on the ocean, after a most sue-1
which took the first prize In the babv dleton best credit the rumor. °n file In an office of their own. was fope to the top or xne cnimney, ana cepKful viRit to Great Britain and Ire-
beauty show at the si. Ixu.ls World's------------------------- ----- I asked by a reporter: the aer°neal t'\thf y°!Jnd , land, will arrive In Montreal on Satur-
Fair last spring died a few days ago DROWNS WH1I.B BATHING. n„ vo„ kn,1w how much cap|ta, lt LCen^îc a WonLT h he h d I <1ay. and will open their Canadian tour
ai the home of its parents. Mr. :„.d _____ I n°, you kn<>'' no" mUch. _ to he taken to a hospital. | ln Montrea.| on Monday and Tuesday
Mrs. Hiram O. Barrett. No. 4 Olive Wroxeier. June 14.—A drowning ar wl>uld take to build such a building as _ _ _ next. They will he In Toronto at Mas-
court, ami now lies beneath the blue rident rw-.-uiied shout S o'clock when ,hal would need? Half a million dot- ln«tl«ete Nerd, sloaey. sey Hall for three grand holiday ron-
grass of Rosedale Cemetery. George I-aing. second son of Mis Rob- lairs! The office expenses for finding Finanical difficulties face the Broad- <erts on Friday evening. June 30 .and

: ert l-aing. was drowned while bathing and. keeping all those records would be view Boys' Institute and unless the Saturday afternoon and evening. July
He is supposed to have taken cramps $1000 It is the laughingstock of .ill public help out there will be trouble 1. They have received the most fla'
The' body was recovered In about "•> the lawyers in town " in store for the institute. . I terlng criticisms from all the cities
minutes, but attempts to resuscitate J. G. Scott, master of titles at Os- The Property was purchased In 1*02 which they visited, and have succeed 
him proved futile. goode Hall, takes an opposite view He tor *20.000. the terms bring *1000 down ed in enthusing the public. The Kll lea

says it would need no capital at all. and *500 half-yearly- The $10no and two made their first appearance before His 
provided that sufficient people would years' Interest has been ptid. leaving Mafeety the King on September 27 at

Baltimore. Md.. June 14. Cardinal employ the association. something like *2000 at pr sent du«. Balmoral Castle. The King was so de
Gibbons delivered an address In the -------------- . . . - besides *18.000 principal. The former lighted with them that he requested a
graduates nf Mount St. Agnes at the \AZ4TFR DROPS THRFF FFFT owner, have asked for a settlement, second concert.

,commencement exercise and said: VrrnlLn l/flUru ItinLL rCLI. giving the authorities of the nsritut"
"Woman lo-day Is the peer of her --------- until the 32nd lust tn make a stare l

husband, not the slave nf firs caprice A,< Marine Men Aronnd Son Blame mPn, a, to what they will be in a i>osl 1
i and passion Clergymen claim that Mooa for It. tjon to do
they accomplish a greater amount of
good in the world, but I should not ___
doubt If they do not take second pla'-e. In St. Mary's River suddenly dropped payments due on principal until 1908. Is expected- 
and that women have done more than three feet to-day without apparent 
they have done. How many home, .. . . . , . , ’
have fell woman's blessed Influence. cauw' *obody 18 abla tl> «plain tho 

"You cannot vote, but you can n.ake phenomenon. There is less water ln 
your men vote to please you, nn-1 yen the rapids than ever Sren be foie.

Some marine men believe it to be due

were
Boys’ $3, $3.50, $3.75 and $4 Tweed 3-Piece Suits for. j

320 Men’s Suspenders, regular 20c, Friday, .2 pair* |
25c, pair.................................................................... .......................)

640 Silk Neckties, clearing of broken lines, regular |
20c and 25c, Friday, 3 for 25c, each ..................................... (

Boys’ Sweaters, ages 4 to 14, regular price 50c, |

360 Men’s Negligee Soft Bosom Shirts, sizes 14 to 17, 1 
regular 50c, Friday.........................................................................I

Smith. Wallace.the guests 
Manager Wilson, of the Turbine Steam
ship Company on the afternoon trip of 
the Turbinla. The Turblnla took out a 
large excursion from Grace Church. 
Brantford, this evening for a moon
light sail on the lake.

The annual exhibition of the work of 
the pupils of the Hamilton Art School 

formally opened this evening. Rev. 
Dr. Lyle, president of the board, pre-
___ He stated that the exhibit
the best ever made by the school. The 
government has made the school an 
extra grant of *1,000.

John McHaffie. Oakland. Calif., and 
Miss Nellie Mathews, daughter of Jas. 
Mathews. 105 Ontario-avenue were 
married thia afternoon.

Brevities.

Fine Furnishing!
Lighter underwear in French Balbrieg.es 
and lisle thread—50c. to X430-
Coo 1er shirts—negligee rtyles — plain and 
pleated fronts—special !-oo and 1-Co-

Wood stock—
St. Andrew's .........
RL George's ...........
St. Patrick's ..........
St. David'» .............
St. John's ...............

Blenheim (3) ...........
Blenheim (*> ............
Blandford (3) ..........
FMandford (4) ..........
East 7/orra (4) ..........

' Totals—
j Woodstock .............
I F.mtaro ..........................

West Zorra.............
East Nissonrl ....
Blenheim .................
East Zorra .............
Blandford ...............

188.. 128

.13249229
2*0. 190
172152 Defective Brakes Wreck Train.

Fort William. June 14.—(Special.)— | 
The second section of C. P. R. ; 
freight No. 92 was wrecked at 9 o'clo- k i 
this morning eleven miles east of Ig- ! 
pace, derailing eight cars, six of which 

i were thrown Into the ditch. No one 
was killed or seriously Injured, and the 

,, track wa* cleared by 6 o'clock.
202 The wreck is thought to have been 

caused by defective brake.
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Lighter half hose—lisle and cashmere—50c• 
to Loo—

New neckwear — new handkerchief» — silk 
and linen novelties— .33120

WHSsided. Friday32 '

.291099........ 879
61

393
420 Men’s White Unlaundried Shirts, open back, sizes ) 
> 18, regular 50c, on sale Friday, each.............................Ç

324 .39387618 14 to318482
158198 }Men’s Straw Boater Hats, regular price 35c, Fri- •23day....- _] .....................................2855 2508

Majority for Smith tn the riding 349.
Total

Men’s and Boys’ Yacht and Motor Shape Caps, regu
lar price 25c and 35c, Friday................................................... • •15EASY PREY TO SWINDLER. TORONTO PRECEPTORY WAS UNIQUE:of Walnut-street The JPort Hope Merrhnnl Cashed Cheque 

for Lnknown Man.

Bargains for Everybody
Two thou-which he wa* climbing near the bridge 

a* the Nicholson File Work* and broke 
hi* left leg above the ankle.

John VViekett, men-hant, has been 
the victim pf a forgery by which he 
wa* swindled out of $24.50. A young 
man unknown in Port Hope entered his 
store and presented a note on a sheet 
of paper bearing the heading of E. M. 
Mitchell of the Ontario Gardens. The 
latter elated that Mitchell was send
ing the bearer to XViekett's store for 
clothing, and wished to have cash'd 
the cheque which accompanied the 
note. Mr. Wickett cashed the cheque 
and the forgery was not discovered un
til presented at the bank.

I \!i
Umbrellas for Men and II 

Women

All have a fine close-’ 
rolling cover and best 
steel fra-ne, the handles 
are mounted natural 
woods, pearl or German 
silver, and are strictly up- 
to-date, reg. $1.10 each,
Friday........................ ..

73 only White ChifFun 
Neck Ruffs,with full ruche 
and (rilled ties, are worth I 
regularly $1.25, Friday.. J

Drug Store Bargains

Half-Priced M-ico Cot
ton Socks

Fine Plain Black Maco1 
Cotton Half Hose, with 
balbriggan feet and soles, 
very easy to wear, war
ranted fast colors, double 
sole, toe and heel, 25c 
quality, special,per pair. .

Two Bargains in Wall 

Papers

1300 rolls New Papers, 
suitable for dining-rooms, 
halls, bedrooms, kitchens, 
in all colors and combina
tions, reg. 8c to 10c per 
roll, Friday, per roll.........

1500 rolls High-Grade 
Imported Papers, from 
leading manufacturer, of 

. m England,Germany,France

CARDEN VASES
AN0 LAWN SEATS: I lors, dining-rooms, dens,

halls and bedrooms, in , 
stripes, grass cloths, flor
al and tapestry effects, 
reg. price up to $1 per
roll, Friday, per roll.........

(See papers in Queen Street 
window)

Getting too warm to wear 
a “ Derby” with any de
gree of comfort.

Then why not change for a 
straw ?

Or a light-weight Pearl Fe
dora?

Either one carries with it 
the style and comfort that 
should characterize sum
mer dress.

Straw* $: to $5.
Fedoras $8 to $8.

4
i

.Tack, which flapped and rolled to* 
Rev. Thomas Geoghegan will leave gether in the breeze.

to-morrow on a trip to Ireland. < —  ——
The G-T.R. Is hauling away the ttm- BIG REDUCTION IN FEE# 

hers that had been dumped in the north 
| end for the bridge at the corner of 
XVellington and Ferrle-streels. | St. Paul, June 14.—The railroad and |

The XVomen's Wentworth Historical warehouse commission announces a big 
I Society has cleared all the mortgage reduction in grain weighing and inspec- 
| off the Stony Creek battlefield with tion fees, to become effective July 1. 
the exception of $400. Under present fees, a surplus of $120,-

X7eterans' Cigars, 5 c-nts each, at Billy 000 has been .accumulated in the fund, | 
Carroll’s Opera House Cigar Store. and the reduction will hold until that

about a month. The] 
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ON GRAIN IN MINNESOTA
-j":

Wanted to Wed Again.OBITUARY.
iJudge Merrill.

Picton. June

light!
Aft

288 Compound Syrupi 
Hypophosphites, the best I 
nerve tonic and builder, |
50c bottles, Friday........... J

240 Bay Rum, i6 oz. I 
bottles, 35c bottle, Friday j

120 Norwegian Cod)
Liver Oil, 50c bottles, 1" _25 
Friday.. ............................... ’

260 Aromatic Cascara,) 
3-ounce bottles, regular!" |Q
15c, Friday.......................... '

140 Patterson’s Health)
Salts—a cooling and re-1 ,
freshing drink lor warm 
weather, 15c tins, Friday.
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CONTROLLERS’ SALARIE!».

Our stock of new patters* in Lawn Vase* 
and Seats is now complete. 
ple*$ed to have you inspect our patterns 
aad get our price».

We will be

RICE LEWIS & SONCrow, J. C. McMillan. A Friend. Miss 
Pan-line Lacey, Miss M. R. Smith and 
Fred Wickson $1 each.

(• quest
forLIMITED

Corner King & Victoria Sts., Toronto
- term: 

that IBargains in Bedroom 
Furniture

8 only Dressers and 
Stands, birch, mahog
any finish, shaped 
fronts, large British ■

Size 28 in., Friday Bargain, |.98 plate mirror, regular 
30 “ “ “ 2.23 price $22.75, on sale
52 “ “ “ 2-48 Friday...............................

2 73

Trunks for Bargain Day
42 Waterproof Canvas-Cover

ed Trunks, elm slats, steel bound, 
steel corners and bottom, cover
ed tray, good strong box:

"World** Fair Rnhy ITeâît.
Los| Angeles. Juno 14. Tho babv revealed.

i somd 
by tl 
price] 
gas 1 
$1.20,Money TOLoan

Os fsrslter., Plesss, Etc., et the 
lellewlei Eesy terms :

$105 can be repaid $.% weekly.
75 can be repaid 2.i0 weekly.
60 <;aa be repaid Î.00 weekly.
2b can be repaid L-r<0 weekly.
20 can be repaid 1.26 weekly.
10 can be repaid .70 weekly.

Call aad let ue explain ear new system of 
loaning.

17.95
(Can

ha
adia
trali
Steaj
unle^
comfl
to tr
trail
will
paziy

8 only Dressers and 
2.98 Stands, oak, strongly 

made, oval mirror, Brit- 
Bargains in Club Bags ish plate, brass trim-

mings and swell front, 
,oo Fine Leather Club Bags, price $ 0_

olive and brown, cloth lined, on sale Frid ...............
brass bolts ana lock, leather 
handle, pressed base :
Sizé-14, Friday Bargain. .
“ 16,
“ t8,

34
36

filhhon'* \dvlrr to Women.
144 Tonga St

Upstairs.Keller &. Co.i|-7 \ 1910> X
I

MONEY sea
wagon*.
will advance you any 
from $1C up same da
appiy foi *L -ben 
raie in luli at any 
m er twelve 

cate te su.i

vou want to borrow 
on household good* 
organ*, horeas aad 
caul and see us. We 

amoun . 
y as yea

Bruce Old Boye.
Air-angcment* are being completed by| 

i the Bruce Old Boÿs' Association to run | 
V is pnq>oi»ed to raise $5006, which thejr annu-il excursion tn Sourhamp1 on ; 

will m^t all hark interest and «11 and Wiartmi on July 7. A record cmwd

yV

22 only Iron and Brass 
Beds, all sizes, white 
enameled, brass top rail, 
extended bow foot ends, . 
regular price $7.25, on
sale Friday........................

too Iron and Brass' 
Beds, white enamel finish, 
heavy post pillars, brass 
caps and knobs, fancy - 
chills, assorted patterns, 
all sizes, reg. price $4.25, 
on sale Friday

TO FrFault Sto. Marie. June 14.—The water sum isy
monthly p*F 

borrower. Wi 
vean entirely new pian 

lending, t aL and get ear 
irrn *. Phone—Mai» USk

er ia 1.25 lette
.. 145 
.. 165
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LOAN Ï:Look !
Do your trousers spoil aa other

wise attractive appearancel

Nothiag’s more noticeable, aad 
nethiag more notable in treuter- 
ings has been she.vn than the new 
materials for our summsr guiaeas. 
Priee <5.25 cash.

Bffl* ARE THE HIGHEST
Picture Framingcannot preach. Some of thoso 

men get angry with St. Paul anfl rail 10 the action of the moon on Lake Su-, 
him an olfl fogy anil an old bach lor. Parlor, 
hut he was right. You ran preach hi 1
your own home for the best teacher DIDN'T DE9RRVB PENSION 

| Is the good, pious, Christian mother." I HE RETIRN9 *1!>24

GRADE I N S T R li thenew wo-

D. R. KcWUGHT & CO. feet of Picture that3°°°
Frame Mouldings, gilt and 
oak patterns, in an assort
ment of very artistic pat
terns, plain and ornamen
tal, oak patterns are fin
ished in Flemish brown, 
green and black, designs 
and widths are suitable 
for any size or kind of 
picture, regular prices 5c 
to 8c, on sale Friday, per 
foot. ......................................

adv«MENTS MADE IN LOANS.
Boas» IO, Lawlor Beildlas* 

6 KING STREET WEST

quai
has

CANADA . .
Washington. June 14.—Commissioner — 

of Pension* Warner to-day received a 
contribution of $1924 to the conscience 
fund-of the treasury from a pensioner. . 
It Is the sum total of pension money / 
drawn by him since the civil war. Ve- 1 
ginning at the rate, of two dollars ar.d ' 
rising to six dollar* per month.

The identity of the pensioner is wifh- ; 
held at the latter'* request. Th*- name 
wttl he dropped from the roll. Ha 
writes that he has not earned and 
does not deserve a pension.
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FLAGSLate Of No 199
KINO STRBHJT WB9T

bu. ; t let erre hquere, eor Spadlna Avenue, lornnw, CantU 
mat. (. brunie Disease» and make* a Specialty < f rikin Di 
such as PIMFLES, ULCERS, BTC., ETC.

Frivate Diseases, aa Impotent?, Sterility, Varicocele, Nerrona 
Debility, ttc„ (th e result of youthful folly and exceee), Gleet and 
hirlrtute of long standing, treated by galvanism—the only method 
Without pain andall bad after effect».

LltlAtlr or Lainful. profuse or suppressed
rit, lm«ianon. autortlaa, tnn all displacements of the worn 

Cl lits, Lotit—» a. m. to 8 p. in. aundaya, 1 to i p, m.

DP. W. H. GRAHAM,CASTOR IA 20; Tovels, 10cy
For Infants and Children. 150 doz. Huck Towels,) 

fringed ends, taped bor
ders, 17x34 inches, reg./- I Q II 
price, per pair, 20c, Fri- I
day bargain...................... .. J

of WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

THE D. PIKE CO
128 KINO STUB IT BAST. 

TORONTO.

fhe Kind You Haïe Always Bought
Bears the 

Signature of
l:ttTsilnn end Heberdsthen Nomenstrua1 Belf77 Kins Street West. I
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